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Choice Canes
In order to get our Gold and Silver Headed Canes at Jobbers' prices 
we found It necessary to buy in very large quantities. I best 
goods have just arrived and now we have as good an assortment . 
as any wholesale house in Canada. Prices are at the very lowest ! 
notch, j* j* j* We would also call attention to our UMBREL 
LAS. We are now showing some specially good.

Challoner & Mitchell,
jewellers, ^ ^ 47 Government Street

s

Shirt
Waists

poR SALE—Lot 30x120 and two-storc> brick building on Johnson 
Stmt,below Gorcmmcnti a bargain: easy terme. * One acrecor-

Henzies St. and Dallas Road; long term; low rate of interest. * Cot
tage and full lot, Chatham street, near Cook; cheap; easy terms.

O LET Fine Store corner Yates and Douglas streets; lately occu
pied as grocery; possession July 1st (This is the only vacant 

store on our list. )
B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY

40 QOVERNNBNT STREET.

Worse Than
the Natives

We carry the best 
garments to be 
had and sell them 
for less money 
than many stores 
charge for Infe
rior articles. Our 
showing of Shirt 

__ Waists is the 
largest and most styljsh assortment in B.C. 
Prices from 50c.

During this month the balance of our

Ladies’ Jackets,
Capes and Costumes

Will be sold at Oreatly Reduced Prices.
|| in our .drtrliunwita sr, »«rt*.d at 0» counter.

The Hutcheson Co.ld-

Spring 
Tonic..

Oar Compound Syrup of Hypo 
phosphite* rout alas the beet 
known tonic* for the Blooq, 
Nerve» *ml Muscle*.- 
125 dneee for $1.00.

John Cochrane.
owbmi»t) ",Js“

3 Let U* FUI Tour Prt script ton. e
“pnwwwHnwwnww*

*KW ADV H»Tmi*e*TS.

—______ HI tine, .
hangln». K.Uomlnl.e «Dll OI«»lng. 
renter, IWtb Unuglaa «Wt.

United States Soldiers Overcome 
by Heat While Marching 

Against Filipinos.

ANOTHER KIDNAPPING CASE.

(Associated Prose.J
New Britain. Conn.. June T.—Annie F. 

BftHU»^ÜM. A«-jr«r-aW chIM who din- 
appeared yesterday, seems almost ..certain 
to have'.been kidnapped. The distracted 
father posted a reward of $1M for the 
letum of the child, dead or alive. The 
police In Varloua cities and towns have 
t-een notified, and every due has been 
run down.

a; high-m-rao Iron, roue, canvas and sucks 
eat prices 4 ven. Apply Victoria June 
Agency, 3l> Store street. B. A»runs >11,

Toil HALR—Teegls 
net. marker " and 
Qm, R. 
city.

.in fit. Including no'es.
....___four rackets. Apply
Jackson. 57 Own—«t afreet,

QPENED
For Business Again

AT A BA ItfiAl X- Tta trait Mrf
Ikiuery lm.li»™. «ta»narine V list newt t»s« atiHsned. R.usons for 
selling on application to T. Hard Mis, Bit
Johnson street.___ ■ . '_______ _______

FRATERNAL ORD** RAULRA-The Vic
toria A**rte- No. V2 f K- 'hold their

evening at 8 «» clock, Workman Hn.i,

to have my 
public generallypulH.

rtfes. InHjM-ct the bar

The WcstsMf, June.

r.nd shall be pleased 
patrons and the 1 
and list their pnipertf 
galnk I offer. In both business and ro*l- 
ceatlal realty. Fire and life inaurance so
licited. Best household coal for sale.

To Clone an Estate.
I offer to-day VERY CHEAP a modern 
R-roomed house; choice s'te; terme cany; 
I in mediate ponseiwlon.

P. C, MACGREGOR,
Notary Public, Convey a ncer, etc.. 

m Government Street tin Ormond s).

Yates street.
KODAKS from to S3T*>: ■£>

and soppRe»; new stock, at John Bars»- 
ley * OoTu® Government Oral.

LUMP GOALi XU"T_COAL. SACK ÇOAU 
SLACK COAL. J
II dlaud * Co.,

COAL. to W PKR TOX-ÿw' Wellington 
Colllerlee Klogbam A On., agent»; office. 
44 Fort street; telephone cull 817. __

They Fall by the Wayside and 
Have to Follow as Best 

They Can.

Telephone raw. 
Trounce and

M'ii.n.

THE FRASER.

(Associated Prose.)
Qu>a «telle, June The river has risen 

abou» three Inches. The weather Is coot 
and cloudy.

LI'looet. June The river Is steadily 
rising. The weather la cloudy and cool.

Yale, Jnfto ti. Tboro has htwfw rise 
In !tïw water during thy Inst 24 hours. 
The weather Th cloudy and cool.

Turner’s
Legislation

Disallowed by Dominion Govern
ment-Tramway Incorpora

tion Act Thrown Out.

fwo Hew Hatcheries-MoreLight
houses To Be Built on the 

Northern Route.

,-OAL AM> WOOD Brat Mr*, lean; Dr, 
Wood, per cord. «3.5B- I dot 4 Co.. IS 
Broad street. ^ —

if*

VICTOR m,“a
Penitentiary Supplies.

Sealed Tender*, ad»lre**ed *1»
The hlghmt grade possible to make. At > penitentiaries. Ottawa. and 

the aame price as low grade mak-a. . -Tender for Hupofle*
ÏICTUB» ».ll *«r ÎÜr,T,°."!büJr..îrof ’ Titro. ring for nippH-t.
•TEA**» 5 ???• for l hr enrol j-rnr INfHIM». for I hr f"l

jUHUSSwmed
wit' Ne if rive t in

'

Harr >een nflrr them for a Dr* tin»', mid 
now rgn supply yon with

“Allll/rh” ®e|l« 0«I i Ses 2St
Do. 9Clk.sk. $L00
Do. 45». sk. 1.60
De. ZZ-oto-sk-lSt
De. 7 toe. ZSc

These good, err thh product of THE 
AMKKIVAX I'KKKAl. COMPANY. None

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

First dam repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
179 Government street.

GASFOR
COOKING

1HK GAS CO. are loaning and 
connecting F8EE OF CHARGE Gas 
Cooking and lifting Stoves.

Feci fias. M.2r> per 1. cable feet.

Stoves can be seen , at the Gas 
Works, Lower Government street.

i .«i ,
Kim

and there's nothing gained In r.llln» 
anything elae. But there are

Spades »nd 
Spades

Nicholas & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tatee and Broad Bta.. 

Victoria, B.C.

AUCTION.
-2 P.M.-

ON THURSDAY.' JUNE t
At City A not Ion Mart, 13 Yatro Street

Furniture and Effects
Parlor Suite. Bedroom Wets nod Be,! 

«tendu. Wire and Ikon Mnltreanea; Plotaree; 
Oak. Bamboo. Arm and other Chalra; large 
and email Table»; Hanging and other 
Immpa; Fire-o'clock Tee Herylre; Smith 
lurobator; lhalea; Curtain Poke and 
Blinda; child'. Crlba. Ihwka. Boo*m tlar- 
tlen Chalra. «.ah frame.. Brade t ortala., 
Crockery. Manlela. Htorea. Baby Baggie.. 
Cutlery ? l.adlea' Jaehela. I lalera. and other 
r.rt tries too numerous to mention.

Term* Cash. w joNEH. Aaetloneor.

'.netltutloii-. namely;
Klngalon l'eallenl UrT.
Ht. Vinrent dr Paul Penitentiary. 
IhMvheater Penitentiary- 
ManH«.h* IVnltrritl^ry. *
BriUah Colombia Penitentiary.
Regina Jail. „
Pr'nre Albert Jail.
Mepnrate tender» wljl be reevWed f..v 

raeh of the following el***e* *»f aupplle*.
1. Floor (Candi«Nan *t roog Baker* ).
2. Beef and Mutton (freak».
*4 f’oal (anthraetta nnd bltunilnomn.
T>. < lord wood.
4. Grvewrtee.
7. roal Oil ila btirrelsk 
H. Dry Goods.
«. Drug* and MeeMrJnea. - 

1«. leather ami Finding*.
II. Hardware.
IS. LshIml  . . l,___—i— .
I»etail* of Informât'on. together w ith 

f'-rma of lender, will he furnlulwal on u|»-

^tlon to the Warden* of the tarloua 
I «Ilona.

AU supplie» are. .subject to the approval 
of the Warden.

AM tender* *ubmltted meat specify clear 
If the Institution, or Institution*, wh .1» It 
D proposed to supply, a ml meet benr the 
eadnraattr.n of at lea.t r-'e-1"1"
aw rot lea.___ ___ DOCOLAM UTKH ART.

Inspector of PenhevlTSFt*# 
D.'t-ortmc.t of JeMlee, Ottawa. May 27.

;mh>.

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders for the ereetlun of two h*Hi*«** 

f,H Knrktarnd «renue will he received up 
to mwo on Monday. 12th ln*t.

lowest or any tender not *r
repted. « MACH Itfc.

Areblleet.
Room 5 Five Bister* Block.

(Associated Press.)
Manila. June tl, h:llU a. m.—The Am 

vrivau force# have occupied IVuinaula 
and Uencral ilalt‘« column 1* eucampvd
at Moronfc ___________ ______ ...

Major Truninti, marching aero»* 'from 
Rina ugo nan, fop in! ;t liBTirn cticabie fo 
form a cordou, ;ual tbv iuntirgeuls, with 
U.V . \v .1 II- II of a hunilrttl »»r IWt, «•* 

.raped Uirough the uiouutglii* after tien 
«•nil pio Mvl 1‘ilitr. .IntL'gmg IW but
tery by bûffaloÂ at night. A few, how 
ever, may be trapped.

The priwuit vX|N»lition ugainyt the 
force# of Aguinalth» show * the difficulty 
which in rh'tinutifrd by an army wbicb 
miMt depend upon wagou trains' iu catch 
ing bare touted Laudita In -their tffl 
mountain*, «ml also gives proof that the 
rt'M* do m»t intend t«> light a battle.

(ten«T«l Hull left Haut» Teresa j«- 
tehlay morning and marched 12 mile* to 
Moron*, up nnd down rocky hill* and 
through woods ami swamps. Scores*of 
h'* men fell out owing to the #»xtr«wne 
heat end were left to f««llow a* liest they 
could. The,head of the army arrive»! 
ht Moron* at noon, having exchanged 
only a few shots with insnrgmt <*ir- 
tttisher* on the way. Groups «»f strag- 
ghc* ftdhkwed all day, but the force was 
200 smaller than when It started. The 
men were almost ÎW hour#, wlthont ra
tion*. an«l it «M « doneidcralde achieve
ment for them to covAf the ground a* 
they did.

Kn route to Mowing, the Americans 
saw group* of Filipinos iimlor flag* of 
truce. ifmny‘‘>if them In-imp young mm 
with the Is-aring of noldier*. Many dis- 
«**rdo» uniform* were fNnl in the 
hushes, nipannitly. those of soldier* who 
«-»e«ped bv changing their fottimim and 
waikiii,* Is'MIy |<a*t th<* army, which 
had rx|*eeted to oUTtl them.

Our man of the Wasb’ngton regimmt 
was killed nnd two wounded in an en
counter with the outpost#.

FilioiiHw Burn a Town.
Manila. Jhue ti, 1.10 p.in.—The rebel» 

"ii Son.lay night made an #tta« k upon 
a friendly town and after driving the 
inhabitantvl our. hurne«t the pfiee. Th«* 
Uumrgrwte niglitly annoy the tféipË. 
Several American* hare t*-en wounded 
recently, A.

Surrender 
Their Arms

All It Quiet at Apia and Natives 
Are Returning to Their 

Homes.

Mataara Blames Europeans For 
Troubles, But Will Abide by 

Commissioners' Decision.
*. __________

Germans Act With the B itish and 
American Repres ntatives - 

Ships to Leave.

the am mi
Thr»w, Fre e II « B loo t Alter H I', I Tmclkd 

s*vt. Uteri ate Fitly Skatei.

BICYCLE:: SUITS
#5.00 - #6.75 - #8.75

Bicycle
Knickers

*1.00
«.so

*«.7R
a.Bo

FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS

B. Williams & Co.,
M attar*. Clot Hier» as# OwtflttWB. »

Bicycle 
Hose

SO,. *1.00
7.5c. I.8B

per pair.
JUST OPENED.

ANY PL AVON

WALL » CO.“^i«,
Corner Yat„ «»d Do»,I** SlrMt«

——■■—II

New Ice Cream Parlors
ini » a----- c, hjtrot» Ifaid rad Raailaa

Neateyt and beat in the city. Try ojir 
Ice ('roam and lev Of am Roda. Tou H call 
Hguln if yo«i do^ GARANTIS, Proprietor.

•Y JOHNMN STREET

WE GIVE

KTraoikc
i ,u;t Stamps

A carload 
of if WallPaper

A Ur*, UHttM.1 of the Ute.< de-

i Handsome Frehes and CelUnH
FO* INORAIW PARI*».

J. Wn MB.L0R« 76-78 Fort 9tro«t. Vktorta

Just arrived.

bread
Hmlth’a Machine Roller Bread. Try 
Jt. For sale by all grocer#, or leave 
««niera for waggon to call.

1W. r. smith & co.

The Increasing traffic to the Yukon and 
Atltn goldfields and the expansion of all 
branches of trade In those region* have 
lalacd an Important aspect of bu*1ne*a 
which call* for aertou* reflection. The 
mechanic, the clerk, the merchant, the 
1«ank#r, the doctor, the lawyer, the Jour- 
nallat, the Judge, all in their turn wakv 
up unexpectedly to find that busies» ne- 
çtnaltlca require their presence In the 
,,orth»-n ,-,l<M<,l<l< At «tirh » tl* 4» «• 
■IklreMln* for a man to Unit that hr 
has an Insurance polky whlih prohibit,

have gone there have voided their Inaur
ance policies by so doing. The policy-
bttUtera I* IlMI ftiUlKl MStittl ,,y|g *î?
happily free from any worry on tha' 
perm wwiha pallniro M » *ha flf. 
tarlo Mutual are absolutely free from 
«II restriction* aa to travel, residence or 
occupation. The Ontario Mutual exercls- 
«•* caution In the selection of rlaks In the I 
first Instance, but having accepted a man 
und issued him a policy It does not ham
per him with cumbersome conditions, but 
gives him a passport to the whole world. 
There Is nothing gives a man so much 
satisfaction as to have a policy In an old 
reliable company. Which protects hla in
terests and family under all circum
stances, such a policy can be had In The 
Ontario Mutual Life

' R. L DRURY,
Manager for B.

---------- -----—i Aaaoclated 1'rexaJ _________
Christiania, June C—A slip of pap^i' 

found inside a cork buoy picked up bÿ 
two boys on May 14th last $n the north 
coast of Iceland, was Inscribed:

“Drifting buoy number 7. 1 hla buoy
waa thrown from Andree'a ballqpn on 
July 7. '#7. 10;56 p.m., Greenwich tlmeL 
6:36 north. 300 east. We are all well. Six 
hundred metres. (Signed) Andree. Stin- 
barg, Froenlck.'’

Th- balloon had thus only travelled 
seven hours and fifty minutes when t*he 
buoy wa* thrown out.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR ARBITRATION.

(Awioelalv«t Fresa.)
T«»r<»uto, June 6. - The following I* the 

special < ai-ie t.» tba Brenlng Telegram 
tiat«»l I^iudou.’June (Ii

A writer Iu the Time» today say* that 
one" In ten thousand American* believe* 
that Canada has any foundation f-.r h«r 
claim fevnfdlttg tlie ‘Atitt*«n bown«*ary- 

Iu the Hi»(i*e <»f Cannons thl* afternoon 
4b»- Right Hun. Joseph Chaiul«erlaln. colon

te
«t 1st Iona v

Apia. Simula, May 31, via Auckland. Julie 
6-—MaUvtva and Tania***» bave visited Ou? 
nicmlMTB of the Banioan Vocimlssh-n ou 
beard the Vlilted States transport It.idg» r. 
und Mataufa visited them iltc following 
•lay. Neither of them wba recognised a* 
k itg. Mataafa expresaesl wliUngne#» t • 
a hi Je by the ccmnil**louer> devlaion, ami 
blained the Kur«»peana for tli » tr*-w!4e hare,
1 he rtiuimlssloiier* Inform*«1 him that they 
had power to-evtabllnh a govespaa-nt with 
• «r without a king. Mataafa thought the 
Snui'iaii* should have * king, but «spawned 
wlfRnfneaa. to lisa rut Id» f»»llowe.*, *u»l 
teüretür malic#-ig tbv hao la • f tie.* t»nu- 
uiirslonet*. *

The German* act' d, for-Hie 8r*r ttrtv lu 
many months, with the rapraw uta Le* ef 
the «ither power* aud offidAUy sent a gaarj

The naval authorities nud Ml**l«»n 8o- 
clrttea have submitted vteW* to tin- Com- 
n Uslou and the .1 it tar, bj pro Ian » I n 
fixed May 27 a* the date for the native* 
to surrender arm*. Mataafa. however, 
asked f««r an extension ef the time until 
today, when he surrendered l.«»> gua* <»> 
bceei the Badger. Tbe MsIwMaw# «r* 
a'ik« now disarmed.

The United State* ertiwr Ut«l|ade>hl«. 
wilb Admiral Kauts. sailed on May 21. and 
th • British and German eotMHtU. Mr. K. B. 
K. Maxe and Herr RoMi proceed to Eur »i*“ 
on June 7.

Queen TlCtdrla** birthday was relrbTStet 
with great rejoicing. abo«t 3,000 men of 
the Mallet««' party attending the feitlvITe» 
at Malien, lu the presence of tin- British 

j consul ami naval officers. A procer#'o.i 
11*1 ted the graye* of British and" Americans 
and then marched to th« grave* «^f the 
Germans, who .were slain In the battle **f 
Fagalt. la 1ST* Th- American* fired a 
salute over tbe German grave*.

Tlte natives are gaining <»>ufid« n» e and
h. 'ive ffroe*y ntaUM grtevaneea t»« the
Commission.

The» native* brought here from the other 
Islands at the time «d the dlstarbance» w L 
l*e returned to their h.mie*. and all the 
warships will probably leave Samoa at an 
early date.

The eommlawlonefi aro reticent, hut It t* 
vnderwtood they are c-ouallcrltig a reduction 
of the «oat of the administratl«m a* e*f*t» 
IIshed by the Berlin treaty, and thjat the 
m mber of official* may be .ro-lneed.

The resident* of A|d* exprro* dlHsatl-f.ic- 
tim at th«‘ Indication* given" by the Com
i, .l**tiur tfi*r ihe robehi w III wo» l*e pnnl*h 
««I and that they will atjai be paid for arm* 
II1-—11- hro«S 'ni<T .i.n«l'l.r L!lll '

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 6.—In addition to “The ... 

Labor Regulation Act" the Dominion 
government h*s also disallowed the 
Tramway Incorporation Act. Jtit the- otfcrr= 

c r compantc» Incorporation acts have- 
been allowed to go into operation. It 
must be borne tin mind that allj .his legis
lation wa» passed In IS* by ,he Turner * 
government. The reason for disallowing 
the Tramway Act 1» that It Is a general 
net under which oth*r companies or any 
number of them may be Incorporated.

The Min inter *>f Marine and .Finite: if# 
ha» decided to build two new hatcheries», 
one on the Skeima and <»tu- on the Fraav 
rivers. He has also consented to build 

; more lighthouse* «»n the itortfieru route.
'l*he Ministiv of Marine has refn*«*l 

tbe anilication of fhc British (’««îv.inUa 
Sugar UWmiug Company for for* siv re 
right*.

Senator Dondurand's Bill.
Ottawa, June A—At a meeting of the 

Senate committee on banking and «.<»#»- 
merce to-day the Canada Life Assur
ance bill was passed without any am
endment. An act Incorporating th* Im
perial Land and Investment was also ad
opted, as waa als»j an act respe ting the 
Home Life Association of Canada.

•• An Interesting discussion took place on 
Senator Dandurunda bill respecting 
usury. Mr. Damluyan-l gave svm»* In
stances where a* high a* five per cut. 
ï«er day was charged. There were, nu
merous Instance# of AO per cent, per an-,-,— 
rum. In some cases men had their 
wtfgea garnisheed for two years f»»r mall 
loans of 1100. and 8100 waa still owing at

t .f the two years.
Sir Mackenzie Dowell gave similar in

stances! at haw usurer* operated.
There waa a strong feeling at the com* 

mlttee In favor of the J>UI, the only dif
ference of opinion being that the bill did 
i ««t g.« far enough.

WUHBUUilH '
Well Kaewa Naaa.mA .Wtrdiatil Pa# c# 

Awsy al tkc Age ol FiftyF#*-.

iHpe«lul to the Tloie*.)
Nanaimo, June A—The new* of the 

death pf Mr. Thomas «laholm wa.« re- 
ceived with feeling of deep regret thl» 
morning! Dwemwd waw «strl k**o down 
with heart disease about two week* ago, 
but had been Improving the past few 
days. Hla rather sudden death ha* been 
a severe blow to the whole t«>wn.

I •» » eased waa born at Gateshead MsW- 
I satis BP T)É». Foci.uni. in Ififfi B< 
tam to tha Pacific, coast In 1862 and to. 
Nanaimo in 1864. where he has resi<!ed 
ever stabs. Shortly after c«»mlny to N#- 
i.nimn he married Ml** Margaret 
Gregor, sister to the late Wm. McGregor, 
manager of the New*' Vancouver Goal 
Company's mines. In IMS he became a 
partner In the firm of A. R. Johnsvm A 
Co., and has always been considered *'ne 
of the most reliable and trustworthy 
business meh in th«* city, a man loved 
end respected by all who knew him. The 
i « rami f-m.il> B#. a th be*rtf« It - m 
pat by of a large • ircle v. frlendA

The funefal will take place from the 
family residence on Friday ■ afternoon.

*3ba
Ua.U»;*».

Mil» HIM.

ANALYTICAL
'Lei pal gk

Victoria

lEl ■ sH~
BoïïiûooŒtwoodenmffliure looeworder

Fmttan R.te»lrl«».
Branch Sit-a. lie1 
St, aait Vktorta ‘SSli.i 90 DOUGLAS ST

NOTICE.
i hereby 1.................. .

rhcln baa applied to the itoanl of licence 
rommlssloiiers for the Esquintait IHstrlet 
f*«r an hotel licence for the Globe Hotel. 
F.h<i«ilnialt. under the provlsloee of tlu* 
“IJquor IJeeuçe Act, INWv" and that the 
said application will be considered by the 
board on the 15th day of June luntant, at 
thdr n*e<-tlng In the school house, Fsqul- 
u.hU, at the hour of ID o'clock of the f«>T-*- ïïÿi: . DANIEL GAMPBELU -
OUrf Licence In*p*»« t«»r Ba.p«lmalt Dlstilot.

Rsqnlmslt. R C., June X 1WM. 

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office, Belleville street. James 
Bay; telephone 4ff7; etty office. 8winner 
ton^k Oddy’a, telephone 401. ______

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 160 Govern
ment street, down etaii*

pegotlatlona were prugrewlug bt»i w«eu
United Htates and British government* ron- 
«-rnlsg the «inewtlon -<>f arbitration, but

M«Hn finite .altiüsnsh,
r- man. —

-usO——
(Aasoclnttd Press.)

London» Juuv ti - Mr. Hubert Wallace.
Lilfvral uuuuber of purliauumt for Boat 
Kiltnbttrgh, who, while speukiiif «luring 
the dabak* ott the grant to licnvral Kit 
chenrr of Khartoum w.t* Mtatl with 
cerebral paralysis, is <Kw«l.

ANTI-1X)VBET DEMONSTRATIONS.

(Aaw)c!atc«l Press.)
parts, Jubé b—The geroernment has 

closed the Putq Athletic Club, which
i.umbere«l among Ita members Count . .___ AlfredArtetton. am, ma„X mh. n. „h;, V»* |

conettided to-day. The president

rly to" crltlvUc the i« il"i« of ÜW fOtatata
shiners.

The Amerlean «'npltu'ering. *?ftn has ar 
L**m*4' .Jwro-auJL ~Ui.1...S-ÿ-

l'iiiMM ^Antifiiras V'
e>»nsul, haw arrived to nmdtV t the coup n 
eatloD «ialins and tl«*fetMl Mataafa. btjf the 
von ivl*G«»iiers have Intimat.-d that no 
pot lee will be taken «»f tbe claim* beyond 
recording then», and It I* p«*wlble the C.»n- 
I, tn*«l ,n will. a*k each power to compensate 
p* own clllxeea or subjects n* the <#*‘ 
»«»>• he. . « | j

Three Yenog Women Studects Loro Tbelr 

Lives la S her Creek, Near Letsnea.
1—a 1 ..................... .

THK TRANSVAAL CONFBRBNCf!.

«Associated PraaaJ-------------------- i
BloCrofontalne. Orange Free State, June 

g_The conference between Kruger an*l

(Associate Press.)
I^ilmnon, Ills.. June ti.-Three ynng 

wuiuua, aunleiitH «if McKehUnv college, 
were drowned while bathing iu Silver 
< 'tn*okf two mile* norfh of h«-re t«e<lay. 
'F'bey were Ituth. Jep*on, 11> yearn «»Id, 
l.« lia non: Flore n<"e Sjrfer. 17 year* eld, 
St. Jacob; and Hallenfl Jack. 17. H«au* 
coup. Ill*.

i Hi SING TRAIN ROBBERS.
riffs Posse Hi^Haril W«.rk In Wyo- 

mliik'.

part In the demonstratl«>n agnlnst Presi
dent Loubet at Auteui! race course on- 
Sunday.

COMMISSION AGENT PIS- 
CHARGED.

(Aa*ociate«l Pres* 1
London, June ti.—West by Richanb». a 

c.uitui -i-.i* *sge< ,wta was srreulei *t 
the Raitk'of England. April 21Mh. while 
Attempting to cash three £100 note* 
which, were stqKn on January lapt At 
Soar* Initik. wa* diacharge.l V*-«tay. the 
♦»% i«leh»-e agiluist hiiu Ini tig ineulticlrtit

wdw at Newmarket race*. The nuigia- 
ti ate dsilined 'to u»kc an wrder re-
*pcctinx the note*.

Of the 38 sultana vho have ruled at 
Cohatantiwiple since 1435, all but four 
died a violent death.

COWfl SLAUGHTERED.

(AmsocIhUmI Press.)
Chicago, June Ooverm»r Tann.-r ut 

the stockyards yesterday witnessed the 
hlnughterlng of 27 cows. Twenty-five 
v/cro found to be. In an advanced stage 
of consumption, and other two had well 
«leVeloped cases. This herd value from 
the dairy farm that aupjdlea the gover 
nor’a household with milk, and ho ex- 
l reaacd Um»«df very fon t ly on the sub
ject. ' . - • A:: ■ ‘

-PLAGUE AT ALEXANDRIA.

, Cairo. Egypt. June A—The total num
ber of plague sufferers at Alexandria 1* 
ptac • l at 14. There have been two death».

nnd the high commissioner took leave of 
each other In a cordial manner. They 
ngreed not to publish the result of their 
deliberation* until Wednesday next.

A dlatlnctly hojpeful -feeling that an 
agreement ha* been concluded twevalls

ACCIDENT LEADS TO RIOTING.

nnd w >nM h « v «* bem 
«-* ttt skauff ;»d»|l« t*r4 j 

him to bis satooa aafl Trtrtdm Mm The 
pence «pulled tbe rh* and arrowed four
U*cu fltid one womSW.__The cause *»f the
trouble waa the killing of R»\v t’a'Bfj. ******

(A*w*d»te«l Pro#*H
it», VVyo.,. J «inc1 d-iCh«‘)>tine. Wy«».;, A sheriff's

l« sw, w hich left Cn»|«er vcstenlay In i ur- 
suit Ilf three Tnlou Pa«’ljb* train rohW.-s, 
overtook them »» miU s out and were g ven 

! ;i severe set ba« k iu the fight whl«*h f«*llow 
««1, the robbers »h«H»llng three of their 
torses and atau»|*e.!lng two others This 
.im ralBg the tra'l was again taken, up at 

j Un- head of Dngosl Cnek. m mile* n-»rtX_ 
«.f Casper. Th«* |«"S*e lias ob*sln.»d re- 

-7-0—- inforcemeuta- If the rohbero -i • • 1 ta
î****1 It « ’ f n„* r. ii.Mtig the hole In tbe wall, their fist-

rtevetalii». rtnlo. Jmn-* -X ..... “«*' ,1n b, .arnmn.W an,I a d, ,.-ro»'nal
alau Jaw. alM.t.-l a Bnwlwnv mm-» mad, to raptor, •hrm Al I hr ar-n.
Z 'XT* ’,n"fl !** „f a nth,.ah nf .he m— Ihl. nv.,,„n«

■, , f.ua , «æm» wtt*.-i »tmm* towsI'lprn >vaa pnran.d, »"« J1'" ” * ,•„m|niil?." whirl, i.a.1 h.-en .l-.pi—1 !.. the

Frank Web and J. B. Slllhr, ,,f (he 
ehertira peeae. were kn-a-ked down hy 
llaltnUuk durum Hie peroi't eu.l wrtoeSF 
Injured.years old, by a motor car.

D130390^^
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Campbell's

Face Powder.
Pure and harmless. 
Is the Best

Comer Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

kto”ab< ST‘

OUR

Prescription
Department
Is : : :
Up-to-Date.

We are Careful.
We Bun the Beet.

FROM ANDREE.

Another Letter Found »n the North Coast 
of Iceland.

< hrlsticuila, Juhv 6.—A despatch received! 
here from Mandai» the most eouthern town 
In Norway, says two boys on Hay It fast 
fourni on the north coast of Iceland a 
email cork vase vonta'nlng a ellp of paper, 
dated July. 1*»7, aliened. "Andree, Strlu- 
torg and Fraenekel." toarlng the words.

•‘All well. Thrown oat about longitude. 
SI. latitude unknown»",,,,.

Professor Andfee’s brother thinks the 
ceee was probably one of the letter buoys 
with which the Andree expedition was pn>- 
v Wéd.

ted, however, that perhaps the reinterment 
i of. the re mal us might have been conducted 

lu a better manner.

SCHOOL GIRLS' NERVES.

Many a pale, weak school girl, suffering 
the evil effeet* of an exhausted, nervous 
system, and thin, watery blood, has been 
fully restored to the vigor and buoyancy 
of. robust health, by using Hr. t$ W. 
Chase's Nerve Fee*. The healthful glow 
m ;hr dhsnk sad the brightness lu the eye 
tell of the build’ng up process which Is 
taking place In the body.

Dominion 
Parliament

Sir Charles Tapper Backs Down 
From Eia Pc sit Lon Regarding 

the Commission.

cation at the time of adjournment that
the reassembling of the commission di 
pended upon the boundary question be
ing removed from the arena of discus 
aion by diplomatic action of the two gov
ernment*. The statement of the f*re- 

L.niter came very near to the position 
which he had urged that the British 
commissioners should have [ taken—that 
there should lie no adjournment' but an 
ibfjsaiwiBt in view of the d*4ermin» 
atlou expressed by the American govern- 
menl to the item nffim which they 
would have the question referred to ar- 
Mtrstlon.

Air Charles Haiti he had always treat

The Redistribution Bill--Interest
ing Statement by Sir Wil

frid Lanrier-

Ottawe, Out., May U8-—The abort ait 
ting of the House on Saturday was

my duty under the circumstances and inf ct.great moment. I say frankly that I do
the light of what has transpired yes- not expect that we can settle them all 
terday and to-day to state that. In my perhaps asl would like them to be aet- 
judgmeut, the interests of Canada would tied myself, to the extreme Umlt of otir 
In* consulted by withdrawing this mess rights and pretentions-, but l have hopes 
tire, which is of a character to compel 1 that we can settle the most if not all of 
us to remain here for a very long period ‘ those questions In an honorable and eat-
at this most Inconvenient and most un
favorable season, and enable the busi
ness of the House to be closed and the 
government to address themselves - to 
these questions in such a; manner that

lafactbry manner to both countries, (Ap
plause.) I do not expect that we can 
get all that we are contending for; and 
I am sure the American -authorities gel 
ill tlpit they are cobtending for; but

ed this question as beyond anil shove 
pasty* ami he was in a positlou to show 
that hi* a Mb tide had always been,.lhat 
he would do nothing to weaken the 
hand* of the British government in deal
ing with questions of such,vital import
ance to Canada. Now that the peace

on the reassembling of the commlsflfbn expect that we cun make an honorable 
on the 2nd of Auguwt, they would be in settlement, such a seulement as will In
itie beet poHfcilde condition to do every- tensify the good feeling which now pre- 
thing that could be dope In support Of vails between Great Britain and tne 

One other point United •itatus.Tainnlign—imprests.
before l sit down, 1 am sure that nfj 
right h-m. friend will say that I have , 
net been fairly ropeeneetod hi tide ar
ticle. It says that the modus vivendi , 
which was proposed by the United 
Stales would have been at once acçept-

nationa! arbitration should be establlav
very important one an.l probably saw as ed he regarded the aspect of that which

Are You Still m Saffer- 
ing and Misery?

HAVE CONTINUED DIS 
APPOINTMENTS MADE 

YOU DESPONDENT?

Pain’s Celery Compound
Guarantees Safety and 

Good Health.
There are thousands of welt meaning 

people in «>flr Dominion who are either 
adding to their burdens of physical suf
fering»». or who are mating so little pro
press in banishing flifaait from tarir 
bodies, that they are continually despon 
dent and miserable.

The people we refer to are the men 
and women who are placing their con
fidence in the many advertised pills, tab
let*. snrsaiH.rillas and uerviue* that 
have little or no medicinal value to com
mend them. -7---------------  ,1
. The tehs of tbouaanda in Canada who 
are at present using Vaine*# tVlery Com
pound for the banishment of blood dis
eases. utrvuus affcvtiuua, rheums ii*m. 
neuralgia. dyspe|wia, uver and kidney 
e.ii rvlaint-, are the wise, and prudent.
They have been guided by the advice of 
relatives, friends ami neighbors, who 
have found new life, health and strength 
from Pairs?*# CelergqU-orirponud. ““

The continued flow of testimonial* 
from cured people is the strongest proof 
that Paine's Celery Compound, is the. 
only salvation -of the sick, the one trim 

(.frieud that never disappoint* when dis
ease threatens life.

Are you, deer reader, one of the many 
dis.sp;oi*uletT fines, at ill in the death grasp 
of some serious ailment? If y mi are, 
we would counsel yon to throw aside 
the useless medicines you are now using 
and give Paine*a Celery Coqapound |D 
honest trial.

The great medicine i# a prescription 
of one of the airiest medical men that 
ever lived, and is indorsed by the high
est practitioners^ You must ese ii lf you 
would have a new and happv lease of 
life.

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

i M.mtreal, June 3.—A widow named Mrs. 
Sophie Grégoire, was found murdered In 
her 1**1 room at 330 8t. T'niothee street 
yesterday.

; WItmUwr huai-A. V. Neville, souof 
; Mr. .Neville, C. P. R, tie Inspector, was 

drowned In Kootenay lake through the 
«•ansixiug of a. Vefinoe ud Sunday morning. 
Mr. Neville jrscelvfd the sad news last 
night. J,

The metnlH»rs i>f the Western Canadian 
Pres* Association, who are shout to vlsft 
the Vac*Be const, will leave W-lntflpeg on 
Tuesday. June 13. The first stiq» will be 
at Banff, where a day will t>e spent; then 

1 the party will pruaeed to Seattle, Tacoma 
and Port land sad return via Victoria. Van 
couver and the Kootenay country. visiting 
Spokane from Rowland. then back to Nef- 
»oii and bottle over the Crow"» Nest rond, 
reaching Winnipeg June 30.

Toronto, June ft.-The Grand Trunk track
men went to work on the Toronto division, 
ns on other division», th » morning, but 
had not been working more than à couple 
of hours when word came from the road- 
master ordering them to quit. <•».

Maclcod. June 3.—W. J. Fishery, a rallwny 
hrakeman. was killed In the yards here 
in Saturday.

Calgary. June 5. Rev. II P. Lowe, rector 
of the Church of t|he Redeemer. died sud
denly yesterday.'

B. C. INDIANS.

The followLog Interview with William 
Maclmughlin. of the Indian office of 
this city, is published in the 1* -I :

Mr. MacL.nughiiu ha* specially t«> d«> 
with the British Columbia Indians, of 
which Hwr.- are s ane 25.0110. They are 
principally the Inhabitants of the Fraser 
ami Skcrtia river valleys and Vancouver 
Island Of the within British
Columbia jurisdiction |»erhaii* 5.000 are 
to be flôwnl.oe Ysaronver Island.

'•The British Columbia Indiana.” Mr.

yesterday seemed bop elans changed— 
that any good result wil ü WEI from 
the commission—and there was good 
reason to believe that the Alaskan boun
dary question would readily lie inferred 
to such a board. He would, therefore, 
assume that we could look forwaid 

uî. ÏT hopefully ta the reassembling of the 
commission on August 2. and therefore, 
the quest loo pn If in i uew
light. HI# attention had been called to 
an article in the New York Sun, stating 
that all the matter* before the commis
sion were in a fair way to eettietoeu*. 
and that the United States could not 

any such unreasonable term*

transacted us a longer 
one would. Several .goverumeut mt-as- 
ures were advanced towards completion^ 
and the bill to authorise the purchase 
of the Dmmuwed County By. was 
read a first time. . .

Sir Charles Tupper surprised the 
House in u two-fold manner, 
before adjournment at U o’clock. He 
Inukcd down completely from hi» posi
tion in regard to the Anglo-American 
commission and did it very neatly too. 
lie is now quite convinced that the com
mission wil roa*»euibU\ou August 2 and , 
that the result will M a complete sut- }
w»». while iu the proposal made at the 1|>r thc sett lenient of the boundary ithF 
peace yunfervutr. it un iiitcvnun niiii ( ||l|t|e ns htlll interrupted the proceedings; 
board of arbitral***». be see* a.uicsusor « t)nf #fntînff that he fNir Cltorica) was the 
settling tin* Alaskan boundary dispute , Rrw(t „twtru(*tor, that the government 
which was the .chum* of adjournment o j. wonlii lie quite prepared to make fair 
the commission last February.. But as _ a,|(j reasonable concessions If it were 
a riilvr to ttit, riiimtiiltun of hi. forrorr , uot fur th), c^nrô-vutt».- parly. Hr 
rxitn-urol row mr Churl™ propiwswt ' llngtlt t i.i.l that ho hid tilkou « »tro.i* 
thp govi-mnuut whculd drop thv tfwatn- ( .ititmdr in thv Homo- on thi* mutlvr
batton Mil *> that it will taw tiro to - • ... - .... ..--------------
roroaeittor thv matti-r." fully, which wul 
I». ar»cui«Hr When the cnmmi..itHt weeti
fr„in if the hill is not dropped then 
the leader of the OppoMtloo intimate,I 
• hat hi. party will keep the llouw kit 
ting hen- till sommer.

Sir Wilfrid, while promising nil the 
eounidtratiou for the proposition which 
i. due to 81 r Vharle»' poiitioo and ex- 
priutrr, reminded the 1 iou*e tint tie* 
bill i. au eminently fuir one* mid that 
the government t* willing to liston to all 
suggest ion s tor its improvement so that 
Hs discussion need not take any leiigth 
of time.

Mr. Clarke, of Tôrouto, asked *■ the 
government to intervene between Jh*

‘Now, 1 ian acquit my hon. friend al
together from the aspersions made upon 
him by the editor of the Sun. I cap sa^ 
that ahything that»ha has done or haa 
not done had nothing to do with the non— Ji__ ___________ ____ luccisi of the negotiations. But I must

conference had practically agreed to the ed by Canada but for the fear that the ,tke -xceptUo st all events to thv yug- 
British propcwal that a board of iuter- Conservative party, especially that 1 my gestion which he made to ue. I do not

self, would take an attitude of strong 
hostility. My right hon. friend will vin
dicate me at all events, on that point, 
because he dW me the honor to commit . 
me in reference to what the Canadian 
government priq»osed • when, ae he 
knows, 1 gave him at once the assur
ance of my hearty support of the govern- , 
ment in the attitude they had assumed.
I mention that because it is put forward 
in this article a* one of. the difficulties 
tin* goverumeut hid in dealing with tms.
I felt it right that 1 should draw the 
attention of my right hon. friend and 
the government' to this matter, and I 
luqw* fhl;y will receive these suggestions 
}n -the spirit in which they are offered 
and give them that consideration to 
which they may br fairly entitled."

Til# Frenûvr's Keply.
In reply iflr Wilfrid. Laurier said:

‘ Mr. ihicaker. we on this side of tbt 
House luay be pardoned, 1 am sure, 
some feeling of satisfaction at the lan
guage ju»t spoken by my honorable 
friend. The wisdom of the course whi« h 

P ... „ , 1 took in the month of February, instead
l«,t 8 W<»M V that thro were ,„ad«ly th. ueg.ti.tiua. o.'
u.. treat* the Brit,..!, -rt.mrot.Hter. thv Au„,^An„ ri emmi^ieo. hu,
eenM tniln. ow -wt m"r..**”' *fully >ledie.ted by wh.t tl,e h,m ' ÏÈÏK 
*W 1 l“t”1 ‘ "rime gentleman hu. jdit HI8. tf It—,

,■ proBMile * fri^.lly.rrungemntthun ^ lUowl<| |(j , t ,let,.te.
t„ prrowt the .|.-.H-h Ij^hwl me* •.» , tk, lttea,i0n „t thv Heu«

to the fact that in the debate on the 
address my honorable friend took a verj 
different position, and stated that the 
moment we could not come to all agree
ment with our fellow-commissioner» re
presenting the United St a tow, wc should 
have broken negotiations and com** 
home. We thought that this courue was 
nut the course which should tie follow
ed under the circumstance*. (Hear, 
hear.)

DOES
MUNYON

CURE?
That Seems Like a Very Un

timely and Absurd 
Question Afterjfwwwwn ntiM ............ i,.

ALL THE TESTIMONY

the floor -of the llouee. llis statement 
that t'nnaila was in a positlou to ple?e 
nil «port duty 6R ptitp wood, l"g* BOd 
nickel matte. were calculated to 
streegthen the British commissioners.

An Oiler to the ( tovernmept. ~
“I wonUt therefore suggest to my bon. 

friend that, under these circumatances, 
he should withdraw the redistribution 
bill, have it published for the feHwlt 
the country and allow the business of

(irand Trunk ltailway and thv striking the session to !*• pnqs rly cloned by dU- 
travkmen so as to obtain an early settle- posing of all" the other questions that 
meut Of their disputes but both the min ; «y»* bef« re us. in order that the govern- 
istyr of rUllway* and the premier replied j meet might give that care and Otten- 
th.it it was not the province of the gov- tion to these important matter* that it

Sir Charles Topper—But that Is prec- 
tically what you did, judging from.your 
statements in the House yesterday. You 
said you would not go on with the ne
gotiations until the other questions were

believe that either In the future or In the 
past any policy of retaliation towards thc 
United States would have had aqy ef 
feet or wriH have any effect In avttUng out 
difficulties with them. (Hear, hear.) But 
I am quite as much In earnest aa my hon. 
friend himself In this respect, that w« 
must stand upon our rights and upon dtir 
dignity, but standing upon our rights 
and upon our dignity does not call upon 
vs to enter upon a poliyy of hostility iu 
tjte United States. Even though the 
United States Sometimes try our patience 
very much, even, though they sometimes 
more than try our patlencé, still I think 
It would be the part ut wisdom in ue un
der such clix umstencea to continue to ne 
patient and not allow ourselves

tiroved by any sentiment of irritation, If 
we resume our negotiations, as 1 belte'V" 
we should, I think we are In a fair way 
of making a treaty which can be set- 
lied In a very few days. (Hear, hear.) 

j “Now. my honorable friend led up to
a conclusion for which I must say 1 was
not prepared. He made these Interna
tional negotiations a ba*ls upon which n 
c*k ax to withdraw the redistribution 
1 ift. WeP, the ground Is a broad one for I 

a request. For the present I must 
itity ttlflit ! am not pr'-pared to withdraw 

trlbullon ML 1 am quite prepar
ed to cuilalder his suggestion; I owe that 
to him. occupying the position which he
does in this House. I owe It to hlm tu
place tW matter before my colleagues 
and before my party, and we will glVe It 
the best c tnetderation. But if we are to 
rpew4 th* rummer. In Ottawa l do not 
think that It will to* In the legitimate dis
cussion of the redistribution bill. If we 
are to have a legitimate dis usslon ef the 
n.distribution bill, it wHl not at all in- 
•olvs us In remaining here during the

AH ils Tats ud IU Thoeuids ei Absoluts 
ui Ugwtlmd Cures Tbt Him Bm

li.J. Ly »«-------  1-UH 11 MOTjOn HI UIBIfll.

Office, Manitoba, says; “I suffered for nine 
years with sciatic rheumatism. The pain 
at times was unbearable and I was often 
troubled with swelling under the arms. 
I have been In a hospital and tried differ
ent kinds of medicines, but always failed 
to get relief. I visited Winnipeg to secure 
Muuyon's Rheumatism Cure, and nines 
using It have hid no recurwtace of the 
pain and swelling.

Kenyon's Rheessatte Core seldom falls <e te
lle »e to ooe te three hour» sod curve la s tew 
" iro. Price *6c.

■we) *Msofoe's Dyspepsia Cere positively curve eO 
feme of ledlgeelloe end stomach treeMssu
^SKeSs^cSTëaie prevents poru moots ssg 
hteswep a sett ie"e"#ew hoe*. Prise •< 

Munyoe'e Cou«h Chre etoàe tjntiM, elstt 
•neats, elUye eoreoeie end speedily been the
Uî/oayoe^s>Kldney Cere epeedtlr ceres pel* 
m the hech. loloe or grots», sed SR forms m
hldsey disease. Price 26c. __

Mueyoe'e Nerve Cure "tops aereoeseoes 1*4 
bal'd* op the system. Price *fie.

Mnnytm's Hesdacbe Cute Slope headache In 
three mlnotee. Price 25<\

Munycn s Pile Olntmeot positively tstts at 
fern* of piles. Price 26c. . _ .

Munyon e Blond Cere eradlcstes all Imporittee 
e| the blood. Price tfte, . , _ -

Munyvo s Female Remedies are • be* te a#
•"5,cum im*i row Mi n»
cum Cu-prtu g..-«rrilnM lb, «row 
from the system, sod the Catarrh Tablets- pnre 
26c —cleanse and heal the perte.

Kenyon s Astbms Remedies relteee la three 
minutes and cure permanently. Price |1.

Kenyon's Vitallier. • great tonic sad *• 
Hum, <A .11.1 .IF.UI» to -toJJtoTO. »t.

A eepereie cure for each dlseeae^ At a# ttP 
etets. meet I v 23 cents e vial.

Pensons! letters to Prof. Mimyoa. 1M Arch 
St.. Philadelphia. Ps . V. H. A., atniwcred 
with free nu-dk-al advice for auy dlseaee.

vrnmeut to st.qi Uttisked iu such mat- ( l* atemhitcly necessary they sfeotok) give amoved.
tvr«. If either the railway of thc men and should, furnuh themselves with the Sir Wilfrid limner—NX hen we left we
should make a retiuest for intervention , most minute information to strengthen referai the question of the Ala*k i
iu the event of failure to settle the mat ; tie case with which they are charged, boundary to our respective g',vvru,l"llt*:

Thev have had the experience of *«ix w.* stateu theû to the world that it
months' negotiations, which ' must la* would be useless to reassemble unless -------------- --------------------
m.Ht vaIhAMc to them, and harm* ibat Uii* matter had been disposed of. 1 Ur u* consideration In the commlttee }. 
experience they know exactly the kind Stated at the time to my honorable friend ltul j M]r lhat the measure as It has been , 
nt iuf.truitttioa |W* need mid the U*t and to the House oU more than uj»*_.oe- . I, one which is fair In its terms ;

" '* -- - V-. i --'vr -hi.h uuuht to win the vommenda-

in the event 
ter lierw'eeii themselves t*»th raluistetS 
promised that the government would do 
all it could.

Inspection of Petroleum.
Sir Ill-in i Joly de I.otF.iuu rc iutn»- 

diKfl a hill te consolidate the sets re-
MacLaughlln said, “«re as a rule j jl^.n:ng" ,h,. inspection of petroleum and
ful aud law-alcding. ami what is .Almost \ „nilhthn ^ making prT>Ti*V»$i for the[Wplltk»,----- -----------------

inspeetiott of petroleum at thv refinerio*. 
Sir Henri referred to tlu* grow ing trade 

i in petroleum \*y tank cars and vessels.

Iand it* storage in tank*
, |H>iut*. At present petroleum is not iu-

THE RETURN OF DRBTFVH.

French Deputies Are Now Trying To Make 
Reparation.

Fort I»e France. Island Martinique, June 
fi.—Steamer Sfax left here at ten o’clock 
la*t night to take Dreyfus un board. Drey 
fits sill-bet under charge after being ofii- 
c'o.ly uutltird of the court'» action In his 
raw. hut he will be able to resume wear 
?t#g the udlltary uniform of his rank In 
order to So appear before the new council.

l ari». June 3.—'The Leftists In the cham
ber to-day moved that the verdict ,.f the" 
Court of Cassation be placarded every
where hi France, and M. .lourde, wxlallst, 
low aud ulmittvd that he had been ml»- 
lakcn alH.ut the Dreyfus”affà‘r amUhad"ré
paration to iiiiik1-. He ad«le«l h» wa* sur 

' prised that M. Civalgnac had not prcotlol 
him to the trlluiBe. which rstmed the lat
ter to say: “I have already made retmia- 
(Ion l>y discovering and making known the 
« rr-»r <• nnmltteil."-

. M Rrlssoi» —Id: -‘The cabinet l pre-
■iAut- reri-e was _ uufsttnnato eiwwufli to

a* satisfactory, a majority of flw» 
svlf-sti|iporting. Thc g.>vinm«mt ha* Jo 
take care only of the aged and a few 
destitute. It provides ttwsn with school*, 
where the Indians are taught and in
stnvted in the mat tor of farm and car- | ateci^é until it is iiarrelled, and It is 
renter work; also shoemaking. The In- : tx,m|MlkM>ry to barrel the oil at once up- 
iL>utis make good substantial shoe* and , ^ -tj| arrivut at ** destination. ,,ru*" 
are adept boat builder*, c-qsrinlly the!
Went Coast and Fraser river tr’lws.

“The principal British C-olumbia trilH-w 
are the We*t Coast. T*im*hcaiLS. Cow- 
Ichan find the Oknnogan«. AH. wave a 
few hot a hie exceptions, who cling to the 
blanket, wear the white man’s clothe*.
The younger Indian* are. n* a matter 
of fact', qnitc np to date, yrrme r,f thmi 
ins:*ting «hi collars, cuff* ami tie*. A

“A* to their pursuits, many are mb- 
! ployed in the Fraser river and Co a iff 
camurk*. fathers build hint* specialty 
ewin*truct«»l for the canneries, some 
fqnm. and many of the latter have full- 

, fle-ls**,! thre-iliing machines.
.“In the matter of r' I'ulation. I think 

the British Co1umb:a tribe* have been 
increasing Wlghtly in reevert year*. The] 
increase. h« werer. i* net very martel.
In the es Hr day* following the invasion 
of the whites the tribes ire’bd awsv 
rapidly. F if fv riyrs agi» I shnyld Indtre 
Br’tish Onlnuihik had all of Sfi.lWl In 
dians within her borders."

mo it h of July or August or any part of 
ihe summer. We can-dispose of the re 
distribution bill In a short; time If It Is 
approached on both sides with a view of | 
making It a fair measure, and I think It | 
is drawn upon a flair basis. I do not pre- j 
tend that all Its details are perfect. 1 da j 
not know that we may not be able to | 
make some improvement In It, and to that l 
end we will listen to the suggestions [ 
whCh are made to us. All this is a mat

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. Id.

cwtrse to pursue in ardor t * present th* casiou, that the mutter bad Iwyn refc
Briti»h of Canadian >!«it* of tips case t 
the coiuraWuuoo in" thc most effective 
way.**

After a reference to the p**ri(sl at 
which the session was nwarily cullv-l. 
Sir Charles etmtinued: “It provided In

red to the respective govvrimH*ut>,Ameri
can and British, and that we Were to re- 
a**cmlile the 2lid_ of AtignsT. Hut.~wrh.it 
would have beeu the use of reassembling 
on the 2nd of August, or any other time 
if the v.-iv qeéelion op which we had

and which ought to win the commend* 
tlun of both sides of the House. 1 do nut | 
He why. If that measure should receive ' 
afalr crMcCim; li sfiouir «ôf "be fftépmrcit 
of l.i u few days. But the honorable gen- 
tlemin haa made me a suggestion which, j 
I repei omlng from one haying the wu

NANAIMO, B.C.
StWJtl M. HOeiNS,

SuDerlnteedeut.

Coal
$4.25

Mined by
While
labor.

tlw hill „ hi, h III., right h ,II. k,-nth in.v, m I l»vn «He to. »*fiv we lh, n to he th„ril) whhh h. ha» In thl. Hou»e. re»t- 
ha, mt!,„lu, ,il tint it »h»ll not comr in- f„un,l iu thv Mi»v |H>«ilK>u a« hetofel in, nol only" upon hi» oflli ial povition. but 
I» ,i|»ntll„li until Ihv dliMthtloo o( thi» Wr would not |,ro,v,l with thv ether u hl, ,ong t.,p,ri,nce «nil Ion* »vr- 
|»r!iaiuvnt. Thv nv«»'#»ity for lh»l ill»- III»( 1,0* |,violin* thet conridvrstlon. toil ^ i-arlhim.nl * euKgvetlon whhh I j

— ~ ---------- „-luth,n will not »rl»v f.w »omv time, we hop*! that whvn wv «Wroblvd IglUB |nt,jd lor my part to treat with *rvat rr- ,
was a great hardship, especially in ^^tAinlr is not pressing. Of comx, I on the 2nd of August the British and t t i „hall ask my friends fis well.
*'—*■------* —» —ro ... ---- :------- --------------- 3±ti *—*------hv rv. g,^ „ ,hp|r ^ ?on„|,h r.,it.,n If.l :

[ more Dub this I know my honorable j 
I friend does not expect me to say to-day.'* i 
j The motion to adjourn was then with j 

drawn.
Col. Prior called attention to the Issue j 

- of liquor permit» by fommiaaLoiier Ogli- ^ 
vie. some of which had since been dis
allowed by the Government, to the Incon- g 
venlence of persons who had purchased 
large amounts of liquor to to; taken In 

_. j vnder them. Qne man especially, a Mr I 
have ' Macaulay, had been put to great loss In 

this way. Mr. Prior further stated that 
reliable corres-

Th'» ■ imimi"ii tun u<
WKKKk . -------- —Imttslnty hmi .--------—._»«.. ___ .....

Northwest, where barrels were scarce. d<> not expNt l itatement from my right the American government*, by their re 
| The bill provided for the inspection and | ^ fri<1ld M ti,e suggestion *i** tive aulto.rilie». wouki have toea

■ tesfing “f the «»il at the refineries, after! , g*aTe mavle. $t iH ;l matter on which '* ---------~ ~ *------
[which it might he stored In tank* as h<i w<mM llttlura!ly confer with his col 

li»:(jg as was lice led. Tin lull also pro- ||e lst!,.s Hut I wouM a*k him to con 
vided fur precaution* In regard t«> naph- my suggestion. I felt that it wa»
tha and other volatile oils, requiring that -- - - —:

nitovtnieineutft. I a*k the chamtor to vote 
the ptoeard'ng of the verdict of the Uvutt , 
of (*assatHm.M

they to put iu red-colored barrel*,
In»fH»ct ion of Grain.

Sir Henri July al*«i introduced a bill" 
i to pn»vide for ihe better Inspection of 
I wheat in the Northwest, in order to re

move the condition of affair* that ha*
,, from the mwitinfactory InnpcethNi

g off g-hcot.
. That Two-Tent Ht a pip.

’■ The House went into committee on a 
lull ,«»f Sir llençi July's to niter the 
mode of competing the duty on whiskey, 
uud practically sdoplrd it. .X new inland 
revenue stamp will In* necessary, and | 
.Xlf. Foster advised Sir Henri to place , 
his own iMurtruit on it. an-l not to Cunsuli i 
the imstmnstc.'-general.

Sir Henri thought it unfair to criticise . 
the i*i»titim*tcr.:«ii«AL,.jChe motto that ! 
^I'ntlviuiiu had chu»va for the new stamp 
did a* much credit to hto knowledge ,>r.-l ; 
Ia*te as to the man who wrote it. He 
was nut a betting man, but he would j 
wager thtrr half the members did not ! 
ko tw where the quptstlpu rutue tie*. ! 
It wo* iu Sir Lewis Morris* “Song of 
Empire," written in June. 1887, and he 
tihYttii carried round

store the

Thc voung married couple who are crown-
s4Kâ$î|dW4.Jwnlili.«8e*«»UF-m- 

Sir ' to 5T2T queen. They fife possessed of un armm thaï

“ One Good Turn 
Deserves Another."

It is so essy to go through 
life doing good end helping 
to make others happy. cA 
lady •who had been ill with 
a complication of troubles, 
having been thoroughly cured 
and now enjoying perfect 
health, felt it a duty to tell 
her friends that the specific 
that brought her back tohealth 
was Hood"s Sarsaparilla.

al'lv to perform what we had not been 
able to perform, that i# to say. settle 
the question of Ihe Alaskan boundary.
XXV thought that, of all the measures 
that had been referred to us, the mo*t 
important. XXV -aright have goue on wifhT 
some other question», but. pouding that, 
wv thought it would not to advisable 
In the l»est interests of Canada to pro
ceed with other questions. (Hear, ht(ar.)

“If that question could have been set- 
lied one way or the other, we could 
proceeded with other questions, giving 
more or receiving more, as the question ’ he wasmve«j u. ~—. — — ,------- ------ informed by
was settled one way or the other. There ; pondent th»t there to * brewery ®e Y 
were only tWo ways of settling It. One In operation In Dawson, turning out large 
was by compromise. We did not agree as quantities of beer.
to the location of the boundary, which i The Minister of Inland Revenue said 
had been defined by the treaty of IMS to- he had been Informed that parties were 
tween Great Britain and Russia. XVe, | going to take brewing outfits Into Atlto. 
representing Great Britain, and the Am- an,i he had asked the Minister 6f the ln- 
erlcans, representing Russia, did not terlor to Instruct the Mounted Police to 
agree as to the location of the boundary i eèlse all such outfits. He was greatly 
on the ground. XVe claimed that the | •urprlaed to hear that there ^ras a brew- 
boundary passed at one point, while the ' ery In operation In Dawson.
Americans contended that It passed at The Premier stated that the Oovern-

sdHHve permits referred

lest Frétée lice ( 
Island Hut Ceel

Per too. delivered.
Good fuel for evoh i.g stoves

Bvsi rmetil,, I ft C [Z A

IsbedUmiiCwl j

Per too,.delivered

KING HAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET, ^

Sole Agent* for Vktert* for the Ne- 
Wtllio.ton Cul Series.

Telephone Call Wa. 647 
Wliarf, Store It (Sprat '• Wharf.)

RIDE A

Rrantford
tun ch iav asAND ENJOY LIFE.

8

enable* them to withstand all the baid*hit»s 
m«l misfortunes of life. Accidents aside, 
they will live long, happy live* of mulual 
helpfulness, and they will be blessed with 
amiable, healthy children. They will sit 
together in the twilight of old age and look 
hack without regret over a mutually happy, 
helpful, useful, successful companionship 

Tnerè are thousands of young couples 
every day who start wedded life wilh but 
-me drawback.—one or the other, or both, 
suffer from ill health. There can be no true 
wedded happiness that is overshadowed by 
the black cloud of physical suffering. The 
m in who contemplates matrimony, and re
alize* that through overwork or worry or 
neglect, he is suffering from ill - health, 
should take the proper steps to remedy it 
before he assumes the responsibilities of s 
hu-hand. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is the tost of all medicines for men 
who have neglected their health-. It makes 

• . i. n v...i th-i the appetite k"en, the digestion perfect, the•ill'1 «"•' h,in"r' """ l'‘'llr'1'1 1 _ , " ! liver active, and the blood pure end rich
supporting the vote ke was only carrying f wjth üfe -eriving elements It is the great

blood maker and flesh builder. It invigor
ates and gives virility, stren|th and vigor 

No woman should wed while she suffers 
from weakness and disease in a womanly 
wav. These are the most disastrous of dis
orders from which a woman can suffer.

another. If we could compromise by glv- : ynent had not Issue*
tng find taking. 1 without hesitation t0- They were.lesXied by the Yukon c«»un
the manner .in which we would settle It " cn on the rèôômmmdâttwi of tto rom'| ]
by giving more and accepttnie less, or by1 miFgiohcf. *x« Üf Ôovermnent h/(d «to i» ! 

Thus, after Hood's liad served her receiving more and giving tens, would b? I ,h. m considering that too much < \

well-, she felt it deserved a good turn 
at her hands. Thousands tell the same

iiniidhiiu a h«*^^»:iBolto came from. v - ■———

. . . i m_11 . . «__» 1_ II*.. .... n mil . . f fiAlirflP Illfl T OUI

mlssiôhcf. bttl the Covemmrnt hfid' «to 
sllowed them, considering that too much (

of material aid In the solution of Other jjqiw was going Into the country under , j 
questions before us, either one way or the ' the permllw- 1 ^

™ rould not t0 *n_*n' [■ rcauiHuai Ow-l.-ll -
.Lroitanciiwy np«n U>at qMe»tlon. sni Ihers j i^tgy xo nlffrw 'ttie mliwu ts lt^*, |

THE VOTE FOR KITCHENER.

1,oihIou. June 2». — In the lIou*«» of Com
mon* this afternoon Mr. Balfour. In Intro
ducing the vote of SpSO.OOO for Lord Kit
chener. said thc "fact ibait the power of 
Mnndl*in was crashed 'was due to the
Genius "f thv man they desired to hfinor 
oihI reward. The government leailer e*- 
prrased ilie hope that thi>*e who objected 
to the paltry of the Soudan advance would 
hot think that wa* a reason for residing 
the vote a* midi a cornue would be Intro- 
diH-lng pollt'ea Into military matière He 
then dwell .with admiration on the way 
Ilie Htnlur had wuruionntvd difficulties a:i«l 
organised victories by “Ms a'tswervl iy and 

- fllmoHl superhuman Industry. ' General 
KlUrhener deserved a slgnsl mark «>f gratl-

i

out the wishes of the House an the conn
try.

Sir Henry Campbell ltunncrman. thv op-, 
position leader, cordially suppofted the mo
tion. while expresring regret at the treat
ment -if the Mabdl * IhhIv» which he rr- 
gonltd »* su error of taste and Judgment.

Mr. John M-»rley opposed the mte on the 
groan-1 of the treatment of the fclalidi'» 
bead I» Which Mr. Balfour replied that 
he did not believe the element Of ven 
g nance had influenced General Kitchener iu 
the smallest degree, pointing out that h- 
had treated the Mahdl** family with the 
utmost consideration. Mr. Bfilfour admit

slip t»t paprr, Sir llenri rea«l the fnll
quutittiun us follows
‘ Whoever-guides tmr iitrini ot slate, let

all mop know .—a____
We hold a vaster empire than has been; 
Nigh half the race of mch i* subject to 

our Queen."
Canadian Bank Extension.

Mr. Fielding* bill to empower Cana
dian trank* to tom* one-tioimd noie* in 
other colonies, redeemable in those, colon- 
io» only except iu case uf tt bfinkwasiug 
to ,lo business there, wa* considered iu 
committee, ami some progress made^ 

The Drummond County Bill.
The Drummond.County Railway pnr- 

ebaae rewolutiou was concurred in. and 
the Minister of Railway» introduced an 
act “to authorise thv acquisition by th * 
Dominion of the Drummond County 
Railway." Mr. Haggart asked for some 
documents, w hich were promise 1 to him. 

Changed His Mind.
BU* Çharles Tapper wanted to moke a 

statement on an important subject, and 
to put everything In order Colonel Prior 
(X'ictorUl moved the adjournment of the 
House for him. Sir Charles said the 
statement male the day before Uy 1,11 
Premier regardiug fche posUlon taken by 
the British eotnUflrtssionenrba.the Alask
an toundary question removed a good 
deal of the difficulty he bad felt in 
gant to the aertfin of the commlsaion 1» 
adjourning to August 2. It was thc first

had het‘n Stated in the official cumroanv

They break down her general health. Thev 
unftjb her for wifehood and motherhood. 
They make her a wreak; sickly, nervou* in
valid. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite description 
ares all weakness and disease of the deli
cate and important organs that beer the bur
dens of wifehood and. motherhood. It 
transforms weak, suffering, fretful invalids 

'thy, happy wives and mothera.- 
Both medicine* are sold at all good med
icine stores.

merit peculiar to itself.
6k* Headache- 1 For a long time I 

was troubled with sick headaches. Differ
ent medicines failed to give me relief. I 
took IIihkVs Sersâparlîî*, my bttsbsnd hav
ing been .cured of salt rheum by It, and noon 
It made me feel like a new woman.” Ms*. 
Robkbt Me A res, Deerburst, Ont.

Impure Blood—“Mr wih «uflrod
with pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost In despair when she turned to 
Uubd s Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of tide 
medtrtre rximnlrtely cured her.” JuH* 
Wecesab, Galf, Ont.

Back Ache My mother had severe 
pains In her side and back. She was pbllgcd 
to give up w.irk. A friend persuaded lier 
to take Hood s Sarsaparilla and soon she 
was able to do her work, free from pain 
and had a good appetite.” Maoots Moa- 
oas, Nasoqworth, N. tt.

Ho Strength ”My whole system wa* 
run down. 1 wa* we.-'k and could hardly

it around to work. I began taking

It to urbl- ; b,* than th* »ort of whiskey that
ira nun. wrs^tTorsBW.-toEy wf ' " ' .... ...... V pmwiwsawsww-’wr--
fellow-tumrolaaloner» to cuttle lo an umler- 1 Mr. McDougall hclil up, «mall flat P«r- cl— ,r0|u U5- tlnlrimlrM.
atandlng wllh US- Uyl there 1» one Uilug j «1 of pet»» wtieMAej^wtrsiiatoreii “Wl i ----------
that muat lie done—If we cannot come to ( mailed to Dnweon on May 12 from th,

Hou»», ami «tated that It hud h.-i-n rv- QNI0N5 & PI.1MLEY
turned to.him from the I>e»4 flutter Of - |

an understanding the matter should be 
referred to arbitration. YXTiêh it tr re
ferred to arbitration It I* out of thv way 
and we can resume our sitting end go on 
with the other questions. 1 *hall regret 
very much If the matter had to to re
ferred to arbitration Instead of our reach
ing a compromise. I should prefer to have 
a fair and honest compromise by which 
both parties would relinquish claim» ft. 
order lo have an amleaole settlement of 
the question. And If ye can have an am
icable settlement the. hon. gentleman will 
agreo we would be In a position to give 
and take, in other questions more than we 
would otherwise. But if It must to settled 
ly arbitration then, when It Is referred 
to arbitration,we shall be free to take 
up other questions. As to the other que»- 

. - lions before U», I can repeat what I stat-
Hood’s BaraapArilla and after usinff. five yeaterday find what I have said aev-
bottles I found that my strength hud re- r _ R lh .. . do not
iurngwi ami utinei.u# much lmnroved." Mas. <ral times before. By the way l ao not

agree with my hon. friend the lender-or
turned and appetite much Improved." M 
Kellkv, 31* Dufferln Street, Toronto, Ont.

Nerve Food "My Wlf* was stricken 
with nervous prostration. She stiffen**! 
from headaches. She became weak, low- 
spirited and her appetite was poor. I am 
glad to state that Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
completely cured tor of all her alimenta." 
G. B*LLamy, 321 Hfinnah St.» Hamilton, On*.

Howi e Ptlto cnr» Dyw 111», tbs , _
Uh Rott'e Ssr—fèrffls.2M. cotksrUc W l»ke '

the Opposition, that I spoke more dear
ly yesterday than before.

"It seems to me. and 1 place myself in 
the Judgment of the House In so saying, 
that what I said yesterday I have stated 
twice or three times already on 
occasions during the present session. 
Having taken that ground I may proceed 
to say that if this matter of the Alaskan 
boundary to removed from the question* 
entrusted to the commission, and if we 
resume our negotiations upon matters 
still remaining over, and there are some

flee with the information that that sort 
of mill was not taken Into the Yukon. 
The clerks In the. House of Commons 
postôflh o told him they knew of no such 
regulation. c

The Postmaster-General replied that 
the mail service In winter was one of ex
ceptional difficulty. Each dog-sled was 
only capable of <arrying 700 lbs., which 
some thought wa* too much for the five 
dogs. With such service it was not fu
sible to provide for other than ietter- 
mati. either in the American or Canadian

Sir Charles Tupper asked If the public 
had been notified that no newspat»er 
could be- sent to the Yukon.

The Postmaster-General said he 
thought this was well-known; he had , 
seen It in a newspaper himself. He did ; 
not know whether or not there had been | 
any formal advertisement of this fact. 
The summer service had now been con
tracted for. by which all classes of mall 
would be taken In.

Mr. Itonian (Halifax) held lhat the pub
lic ahould have got-the futleet notlflea- 
tl.in that nothin* but letters could be 
taken Into the Yukon.

Mr. Fielding's motion to go into supply 
was withdrawn, as the Government did 
got Intend to prolong the sitting Into the 
evening, and the House adjourned at S:10

4# end 44 Broad Street __

CARPETS CLEANED
AND Coens RESTORED.

Furniture removed aud packed for 
shipment. . .

Work* over Louvre 8»to»n. i> John- 
sou street.

Postal orders promptly attended to.

GEORGErDMOKDft.

ANDREW SHFWiT,

IM F661 
Cet BUachard

„ plumber
Ce», Steam end 
Met W* er Fitter

New Is the Time
To buy bedding niants, cut flowers, 
roses *n«l carnations, and plants In 
bloom; big sml Choice assortment. 
Headquarter* for floral work.

WR. DODDS, ?07 p»rt st.

HS SALE AT A SAR6AIS
Three ochre claims In iXooke district. 
I artkn’srs apply to 1> CAMPBELL. 

Esquimau. B. C.
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The Civic 
Parliament

A Long and Important Session 
of the Board of 

Aldermen.

Oraigflower Road Dispute Near
ing a Settlement- Mr. Croft's 

* Proposal.

the city solicitor be added. He wa* In
formed that tho eervives of the solicitor 
are always set the JlspoHal of a »oip- 
mlttee. Aid. MacGregor wished to know 
If the buildings were |o be on the east 
aide of the bridge of the west? The 
mayor answered that no buildings would 
be allowed on the West side.

The motion carried and the committee 
appointed consists of Aid. Kinsman, Wil
liams and Hayward.

An Acceptable Invitation.
"That Is an Invitation we can all ac-

the road should- be closed from the point pressing his views he could so express 
hhere It Intersects with Shlnuer street to them during the debate on the motion to 
a point where It Join* Esquimau road, and 1 adopt this report of the majority, 
that -the following roads In» substituted, j Aid. Humphrey moved the adoption

■ Aid. Hayward's i

The Board of Aldermen held a long 
meeting last evening and got through an 
exceedingly largç amount of business. 
One of the principal Items was the Cralg- 
flowor road, that vexed question being 
brought within measurable distance o' 
settlement. Other Important matter» 
were the decision of the city’s title to the 
road through the Indian reserve; the sub
mission of the Cruft scheme to a special 
committee, and the decision to tax the 
tenants of the old postofllce building.

Aid. Beckwith made an Important 
atatement to the effect that a govern
ment reserve ol 30 lota to at the.disposal 
of the city tn exchange for the consfruc- 
Uon.of North Ward park and the motion 
^landing In his name euthorislng borrow
ing money for the making of the park 
stood over for further particulars to m 
obtained.

All the aldermen were present, his wor
ship presiding, and City Solicitor Brad- 
burn and City Clerk Wellington J. Dow* 
ier w-»ri» aloo in attendance.

The meeting commenced at 8:15 with 
the reading of the minutes, which were 
duly approved.

The first communication read laid be
fore the council the full details of 

ikr. Croft’s Proposal, 

regarding the filling In of James 
flats. It read as follows:

Victor's, B.C., June 2, 1W0.
T» the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 

of Victoria:
Sirs: In further explanation of the pro

position 1 have to mike to the city of Vic
toria, regarding the filling In of Janie* Bay 
flats and the erection of a bridge across 
Jr mes Bay, I may state that acting on be- 

" fcaif uf tWhefji I make the folio «ting pro-

That the city of Victoria Is to give me 
an option nntll January 1, WOO, to secure 
the necessary capital to carry out the fol
lowing works:

L A lease of the lend owned hyr the city 
of Victoria and known as James Bey flat* 
Including .ill the land east of a lire due 
south of the west side of Government 
street, is to be g’veii to a company when 
organized by myself for * period of fiftv 
year* upon their doing the following:
1 To erect a met at bridge with masonry 

or met*! piers of * pl.-tun uque and sub 
stantinrnl'Slgn. The bridge to be the full 
width of Government street and the road
way of bridge to be on the same level a* 
the present bridge. The bridge to be ap
proved by the eng'neer of the city of Vic
toria. and In case of dlwpute arising be
tween' the said engineer and the company 
erecting the bridge, then the matter In 
dispute 1* t-i. lie arbitrated up» hi by woro“ 
penmn to he CtMMi by hotli the <-lty of 
Victoria and by the company erecting the 
bridge. whose declfclon shall be final.

3. The Jam»* Bay flat* to be filled In to 
a level four feet above high water to a 
point In a line with the west side of Gov
ernment street.

4. The company to have the right f-> 
erect one storied ornamental Kiosks on- a 
level with the roadway of the bridge and 
access at all times to be allowed from

the next letter Was read. II was an Invl- ' 
tat Ion from Rev. Father Van Nevlll, the 
archbtohep’s priest, asking the mayor and 
council to attend the Fancy Fair In In
stitute Hall on Thursday evening. Re
ceived with thanks. I

That Drain Again.
A letter was received from Mr. A. W.

J >n« s. trust.-v for the Fmlalson estât*, 
saying permission would be given by Mr. 
Richardson to construct the North Pem
broke street drain through the field rent
ed by him . on the payment of 825 and It 
war laid over until a report from the 
special committee appointed some time 
age came ,!n.

GraveL
Milne Russell offered the griivd upon 

Ids two bits on Jessv street for the sum 
of $2M0, provided 'th-* grade be left til's 
same as at present. Aid. Humphrey mov
ed that it be left to the city engineer to 
deci-le whether the gravel obtainable on 
the lots be worth the amount asked for 
It. There was not time to await a report

namely: Along Russell street t » Langford 
street, thence along Catherine street to 
Ksqulmâlt street up, l^tngford street to 
Catherine street ami thence along Hsqu - 
malt street tn the Esquimau road. These 
sticets are already, with the exception of 
Esquimau street In a very fair state vf 
repair, and Esquimau street will not, In 
the opinion of the assist ant city engineer, 
require any large expenditure to put it In

the way Is the exit from Eaqulmalt street 
(as U Is at present laid out) to the Esqui
mau road, which necessitate» the | «easing 
over of a small port Ion of the Indian re

in order to overcome th’s difficulty I have 
Interviewed Mr^Vowell, the Indian superin
tendent, and In accorde nee wHh a previous 
arrangement, in company with Mr. Vowell, • 
Mr. Green, Ills deputy, Alderman Hum-.{ 
pfirey and the assistant chy engineer, I 
today went to the neighborhood of thle 
toad and inspected the proposed concession 
which- we requ're to be made by the Do
minion government. After viewing th* 
Mine Mr. Vowell expressed himself »* 
quite willing to grant n* the concession 
wt- ask, and has asked that a letter l«e 
written to him with a . plan of the pro
posed new road so that he may have the 
matter regularly anti properly put through.

The council's legal \ osltloli la as f.d- 
hws:

Under sect ion 60 of the Mon elpai danger

the report. He could not see why a road 
thould be kept up which runs diagonally 
through a block.

The mayor pointed out that if the re
port were adopted it would have the re
sult of committing the council to the ex
penditure of $1,000, and it yraa not certain 
that amount would tie available. lie sug
gested It would be ' well to Insert the 
words "prbvlded this amount Is avall-

Ald. Stewart accepted the suggestion 
end moved that the cost be estimated by 
the engineer and reported upon.

Aid. Williams seconded, although he 
was under the Impression an estimet- 
had already been given. He nnd .stren
uously advocated the expenditure u.f 
$10*.

Aid. Beckwith wished that something 
be done to protect the pedestrians by 
that royte. At present , they are at the 
mercy of the bicyclist» who use the side
walk and Aid. Hayward suggested that 
two estimates of cost be obtained ; one

Aid. Brydon objected to the suggestion 
being accepted. He reminded the coun • 
ell there are a great many complications 
In this question and recommended It be 
Wft over for further enquiries to be

Aid. Beckwith considered that time 
enough had been wasted. They had been 
two months receiving petitions and re
ports, and had Hrrtved at no conclusion. 
No guarantee could be given that an al
ternative road could be provided, and it 
would be better to take the matter up 
and settle it by making Craigflower road 
passable. -It was In the Interests of the 
residents that this should be done. He 
was proceeding to argue that the .legality 
of closing up Ihe rodd was not yet de
cided when his worship reminded him 
that the solicitor hud reported on that

V for a roadway and one for a bicycle path, 
belt *vlng that the latter Is all that 1* need
ed. Aid. Humphrey could not see why 
the city should be asked to make a road
way for the benefit of a few pedestrian»

Iwho use It and his suggestion, being em
bodied In an amendment, was carried. 

Taxation of Church Property.
The city solicitor reported upon the let

ter sent by Mr. L. H. Fullagar last week 
complaining of the assessment of the 
property of 8t. James's church. His opin
ion was that if the land were exempt 11 
would have been so specified in the Muni
cipal Clauses Act Amendments, whereas 

1 the contrary seemed to be the case. He 
recommended that Mr. Fullagar’s better 
plan would be to bring the matter up bé- 

* fore the colirt Of revision and if the 
question went against him he would have

all questions In ! the right of obtaining redress in the og- 
j dinar y course.

On motion of Aid. Williams the lettey 
copy order-

available"
prised to find that two ihembers from the 
North Ward should advocate holding the 
report ovc-r. The work proposed would 
l»e of great, benefit and could do no in
jury.

Aid: Hnvward was not yet 1n a position 
to pass Judgment on the question wheth- 

Cided, however, go to show that cnipemw , *r the report .should t»^*4opt«d 
"tion la only fo 6e~psl«l to the

phase and so removed 
regard to it.

Aid. Brydon again urged there was no
so*rISLnlMT*!*'toinr [burnr end AW M"«r«ur maintained wa. received and "led and a 

Act. flubs. I—, .the council may by b> "j ,hwre„ no question about the right of cd to be sent to Mr. FuHagar 
,t„p .e, rued., *"-'*■ «Jig». ; th, rlty ,h, road. The eetl-

u, Ih, gravel waa ne,-d,d 1m madiatelf. 1^- «^*”^'^,,,‘,'',,^1 ,,'r ii,’"'mimic' 'mated eo.t tbe work propoaad <o be 
A'd. Ileekwlth «I» motion. ^ IU, .................... , „f ,1,. cmc», | “

“««» 'V"' iZ TT'.nT':
of the cçrporetloe to grant compensation ’ 1
to owners, oroup'er* or ot|tr persons In
terested! In real property Injuriously affect - 
ed by the êxertisF ot any of Its powers.

1 do- not think It would Ih- safe for the 
council to close up this roa«l without pr»>- 

1 -X Idling so lu*- other reed or roeds to take 
Its place. The cases which have born dr- -, _ .

— *he report ,should be adopted. This 
Ike Ubw Uv had hwuril IL.read 

and h«- asked that It be laid over for one 
week, moving In ncrordsece.

Aid. Williams seconded, taking the op
portunity of saying he was not In favor 
of closing the road.

On the amendment being put. Aid.
Humphrey, MacGregor and Kinsman fa
vored ihe adoption of Ihe report the oth 
tr aldermen voting contra. On a sim
ile vote the <?tty solicitor's letter went 
over also

The Indian Reserve Road.
The city aollcltor reported on the ques

tion of the road through the SotTghees 
reserve as follows:
Hie Worship the Nlayoy and Board of 

Aldermen:
Qentlemen.-Tn accordance yrlth the in 

struct Iona given to me by your honorable 
tH>dy respecting the city's position with 
regard to the mads crossing the Song 
be.s reserve tn this city I have the honor 
to report as follows:

The road in questken. which extends 
■from tbs bridge across. the 
limit point to the Eaqulmalt road it 
Everett's Exchange, and Is a continua
tion /«f tbe Craigflower mad, appears to 
be ilp/ ancient highway to the «ity cross
ing a bridge thtll used as a highway, the 
cutlet of Which was at the foot of John
son street.

From an old resident I have ascertained 
that thle road wa* first made In the 
year 1X53. Whether thle be correct or mit 
1 of course cannot say; but from certain 

1 hare the honor to lx-, gentlemen, your ! old maps which I have seen In the Lands 
obedient- servant. and Works Department the road was in

J. M. BHApBVRN. jsto described as an “old road.

mentioning that--Mr. Ptisey was ready To 
go to work and was going to obtain the 
gravel elsewhere, but he, Alu. Beckwith, 
thought It better If any arrangement 
could be made with Mr. Russell It would 
be better to obtain the grgvel from him 
as hi* lots are situated nearer to the 
place sh«*re the gravel Is required.

The city engineer will buy the gravel 
if It seems to him to be worth $8)0. .
-- A Proposed ,New Wharf.

Twj letters were received regarding the
pNjmNNS * r> < Hun of h m w wharf al the 
Chewkal W "Iks Dndw, Jackson & 
Helmcken applied for the necessary per
mission Jo erect such wharf. Application 
has orevlously been math; but BO ÉSÉBlt» 
action has been taken. ‘ The wharf will 
not Interfere with navlgaiton, said the 
applicants. Mr. Jiunes Gaudln-, <*f the 
Marine atnd Fisheries Department, suikod 
If ihe council had any objection to th» 
sale of the water lots or the erection of 
the wharf.

Aid. Humphrey moved that the matter 
be referred to a special committee, and 
Aid. MacGregor seconded the motion, 
which carried. andHAld. Humphrey. Mac
Gregor and Brydon were appointed 
such committee.

ChasC’Sanborn’s

"Seal brand”
Best Coffee Grown* ** World.

Carefu/ty Selected from Private Plantations, every 
kernel is perfect.
Sold only in pound and hm pound can
PERFECTION OF STRENGTH

jwd Flavor

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
1

lEMOVED--------------
Te 97 Douglas street

Thanks for Swùls.
Two very effusive letters were received 

from 8t. John's, N.B., thanking the coun
cil for the donation of a beautiful pair of 
swans, the mayor and secretary of the 
Wt: John's Horttruirurur Bocteiy vteing 
with each other in their appreciation of 
the value of the donation and of the good 
spirit which prompted the gift.

The letters were received and filed.

R. The- area of land, to 1m- teased to the 
company, together with all Improvement* 
made thereon by the company. Is to be 
free from municipal taxes for tbe period of

•. The- area-to be leased by ihe company 
Is to l>e fenced In with wti open fence.

T. As'Moon ii The bflclge "Bilk 5MB Com
pleted nnd the flats reclaimed, the bridge 
Is to Ih-. handed over to the city of Vic
toria, who are to keep the bridge In pr-e 
per condilon uud who are to keep the 
bridge- well lighted at all tlim-s.

*. The city to arrange with property 
owners whose land fronts on Jsme* Ray 
and settle with them for any. foreshore 
rights they may have.

i». Work to he commenced on the bridge 
and filling In the Hal* In-fore March .1. 
Ham, and at least to be expended
within out- year from fbe time of com
mencement of the work.

Ilk The- city to arrange with the Domin
ion- author*ties so that the company may

Visiting Pressmen.
J. C. Croate, on behalf of the Western 

Canadian Pres» Associât Ion.wrote Inform
ing the mayor and council that the party 
Intending to visit the city will arrive In 
Victoria on June 24th. Sir Louis Davies 
baa placed the p.G.8. Quadra ,at the dis
posal of the party to convey It from 
Port Townaenel, nnd Mr. Crome recom
mended that a special committee be ap
pointed to meet the excursionists at Port 
Townsçnd and accompany them to this 
city via Williams Head, etc.

To the finance comfhlttee. the members 
of which were appointed a special en-

rectly affected, , and, Ti this case. 1 full 
to see that any one bet the owner* or «h- : 
replete of the property situate Within the j 
three blocks through which the nad passe-», 
can be directly sffeeted by the closing. j 

Tbe party which Is opposing the d'-slug 
of this road Consists of either r.-shlent* 
in. the district or pemoiw using the rond 
a* a b’gbway to the city from p «lu » t« 
the west of Russell street. I do not tbluk 
It to reasonable for § person redding out 
side the city limits te rompialn that tj»e ^ 
diverting or ii««dng of » r.«ad within the 
city limits cau*<-s hlm* Tie««Brei.lence. an 1 
that, therefore, he will oppose Its helpj 
dlxerled or closed. This Is. In effect, the 
l«ieltlon Which some of tin-*»- opposing <h- 
M-Ueme occupy. This kind of obJ« c l-»n bs* ( 
1*'< u held futile 'H esses where action» bave ' 
twee taken by pCfeoKs who were merer 
Inconvenienced by the closing At diverting 
oî à road.

\k prexi-iusly *tat«-»l 1 think there eon 
Tf- no iKiifbv that the «-nlv penrobA wh-s- 
comptolnt you are legally bound t-> tak- 
cugul* iuve «>f,. Arv those w ho *>. cupy to- 
la ml In the blw-kw through which the roiïiï 
Immedtttety passes: and if the r-wteil Is 
, f opinion that th.»^- 'ndlvldi-als •«<- n -t 

j seeking compensation from the corporation 
I fur toe closMig of the n>«*4, ih-re U n» 

reason why the coiinell should hot or 1er 
the roa«l to U- doewd, and that, without 
feer of objection from all others, provided, 
however, that a rensnSWbto slterfiatlve 
route Is provided. Jn order to attain this 
objet t it will, of course,. In- necewry to 
pass • by-law.

Accompanying this letter waa another ; yy an indenture dated the 7th day of. 
from Indian Agent Vowell Informing the jului- is70, the Provincial Government 
council that the matter had t**en referred i,**"**! an acre of land to Mr. Everett fac
to the department at Ottaxfl, but that no |„g present saloon called “Everett's 
reply has yet been received Exchange," and attached to the lease "Is

The spécial commit tee of the council a pian showing the road tn question as

Want Financial Assistance.
. <*. E. Renouf. on behalf of the commit
tee appointed to enquire Into the various 
proposed plana of feyby ..communication 
with the mainland, explained that their 
work Is much handicapped by tbe need 
of funds and asked that the sum of $2û6 
be placed at the disposal of the commit
tee by the council to enable them to pro
ceed with the work. On motion of Atdl 
Cameron the application was referred to 
the finance committee for report and It 
was so ordered.

Rival Schemes.
Mr. T. C. Sorhy called the attention of 

the council to the fact that the proposed 
work contemplated by the Croft scheme 
of rwttttmtnff The James Bay flats would-1
Interfere with the scheme of harbor Im
provement proposed by himself and now j 
Under consideration. Mr. Borby referred ' 
particularly to the revenue returning '

appointed to investigate The Wljple sub
ject reported as follows:

Vont special commit lee. having carefully 
exam net that pert of «'ralgflower rosi 
which passe* diagonally through three 
blocks which are elm provided with streets 
où eâvh of the four side# thereof and 
having inspected the various streets In the 
Immediate vbiaRy thereof, now beg to Ire- 
pert as follows:

That Craigflower reed,-from G>»‘ point of 
it* Intersection with Hnseell street to the 
IK.lnt where It Joins the Esquimau rood* 
I» In a had state of repair, and ,vo«r com
mittee Is ofr opinion that the eststesce oi 
Other well made streets bounding the three 
IH.Mks obviate* the neeewwtty of awh part 
of Craigflower road being kept open for 
the use of the pubic. Your committee

>n*fderw tost the following alternsttv

'old road" and of the full widtK of 8»! 
feet.

There would seem to be no doubt as to 
the road In question being an establish
ed road, although of late no repairs have 
been done to It.-

Taxation of Old Postofllce.
City flolleltor Headhunt reported on an

other question referred To him, whether 
the illy had a right to levy taxes on the 
property of the Dominion government 
lately occupied as a postofllce on Gov
ernment street and now converted Into 
stores. He gave the opinion that the 
city has no right to tax the Dominion 
government, but ran tnx the tenants.

The mayor said he was sorry It was 
too late to act on the advice this year^ 
i.M.l Al>l. Stçwart expressed th- opinion 
that to act on the advice would be to 
work a hardship on the tenants, most of 
whom have taken their stores on long 
Rases at a fixed rental.

The letter went on file and the tenants 
will be “tou< bed up" next year.

Bridge Suits.
The. city solicitor enclosed a letter from 

the London agents ,of his firm announc
ing that contrary to expectation, th - 
hearing of the Point Ellice bridge suits 
h.»»! eel been rtscM el tike last sitting* 
of the Privy Council, hut that It was ex
pected they would be heard at the next 
sittings, or about June <tth tto-day). 

Received and filed.
Engineer’s Report.

The city engineer reported: ,
Mr. Jackson, re box-dra'n repair* running j 

from tils residence, ICI Carr street, to 
Niagara street; I would rcrommend rids 
work to be carried out. Estimated «-oat, ! 
$:*>.

Arthur Holmes, re creasing at Yate» an l i 
After -hie eaantlnaGon ..r j 

«aine, 1 would recommend no nc;l.«n at |

t'arl Strangrcan. re open drain. Eaqulmalt j 
street. 8sme would require 14ft feet of box. ; 
Estimated real, SIT: blasting r*»-w, $36 
total, Sîtil. 1 would respect fully reoan 
mend no action.at preaeiit, for roaeonx 
given in my report of May 27th. IKK*.

O. E. fttllloy. re Jub'lee avenue. Aftev 
due coualderatlon, 1 can se-e no nuisance at 
present ; sh<Mil«l such come to my uothx- I I 
eUall re|H>rt later on. |

Re Harrison anfl random strict drainage.
1 wooM recommend 376 feel of 8 Inch pipe, 
to connect with the permanent system b- ■ 
tween 81 an ley avenue ami Harrison street ! 
E*tlmate<l «-oat, $76; also 400 feet of box- 
drsln on Harrison and North Pandora 
street*, to replace old oo«x Estliuatol 
poet, $46.

The city carpenter reports on tba f<d',QW
lug sidewalks:

J. II. lawson, re plank walk «>u *-mth 
side of * uh-«h‘ street, In-lween Mehxlex 
and Oswego. After exsinlnstlon, reports In 
favor of constrmilug 4*5 feet of new walk 

to ft feet wide. Ewtlnmicd coat, $85 for

We are rarrying a very large stork of Heady made CMhlng. UndT- 
wear. Dry Goods, Lace, Xotjcns, Silks, fewelry, etc, all direct from 
the nukrix and we an therefore able to sdl at very law prices, as 
we are Satisfied with small profits

1ERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :
Ladles" Wrapper! from 7Cc up. 
Bleuies from 53c up 
Men’a Suspenders from So up.
‘ - - - - , 46e I

llapat 
Lustre Skirts, $2 50 
Hoittad S\lrti, 50c.

Lace Curtains, 2'i yards, 4fie pair.
Sther Watch with Uidel Welthim Woieq-nt, S8 58

: THE SYRIAN STORE
................................................ ,Miee»e,»«eeeeeeeeeeieieeiieeieeeeeieê
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Bargains.
Our Sale will be continued until 
everything is removed...............

Great Bargains in Crockery,
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

«•m■•»» Weiler Bros.Fsrt Sirwet.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X

of t’hurvhwsy. There to no walk In lo- | 
rallty menllonetl end Would not r<*coniiu«-nJ 
one et present.

Turner street, between Henry and John 
street*. 'Ret-ommeiid* n 4 or fi-fiMit walk lo 
In- constructed. Estimât»-1 cost, $47 f‘*r 
tf. feet wide.

Received and adopted.
Drinking Fountains.

Purchasing Agent W. W. Northcott re- 
I orted on tho question of the cost ol ‘ 
drinking.fountain*, saying he had price j 
list* and drawings In his office, which 
showed that they can be obtained at all j 
prices between $20 and $2,M0, the price f 

rylng ai'cortltng to design and location|.r

BRAIN WAVES.

Mr. Knowles has reprinted in the May 
Nineteenth Century a letter he wrote to 
the Spectator In 1W9 on brain wave*. He 
doe* so In order to revive his theory, then 
new, but now familiar to most people, In 
Ih- light of the roeent experiment;» In 
"wire-leas telegraphy." Mr. Knowles In
sists that If a small elec-trie battery «an 
send out tremorik or ware-* of - energy - 
through space, to lÿe caught and mani
fested by a sensitive mechanical receiver, 
the human brain may similarly a t on 
other human brains at a <flstan»'e without 
the "usual channels of sensation." It I*

I may a 1st» add that Mr. Vowell,. tUe ’ v feet wide. I varying atx-ordlng to design and location.] a good working hypothesis; at any rate
Indian agent, states.-...that th.- road w:»< . R«bt. Hangstcr. re sidewalk on south Md» •*- th«mght that sultnbl- ones, mette of Mr. Knowtes teventltled tn th- cruet of 
made prior to the survey of the Indian ■ 1 _ .  .» "i1 —J-sUs*------ 1 rr? I ron*- and Iron and »" » stone base. » in the nhm«e ••hraïw-wave* ,r

route would furntob a sultaBle substitution 
fur the portion of the Craigflower r««ad 
propose»! to be cloeed, namely: Along R«*- 

_ _ _ | _ eell guvet In a w«uth»u|ljr direction Iatng
in^atioked to dredge the harbor «> 1 mpen#, which would be created by tb« f.,rd sim i. to.-u.-c '** ■******
and utilise the mod so excavated f««r filing adoption of hi# scheme and entered his to tbe point of Its lnlermctlon wtfb nato-
In the flats. ! W®!** ofFt»ubllc grounds. The letter waa ,.rlne street, thence along Gather'ne street

11. The company to have the sole rigid t»» H«nt to the special committee appointed h| # ,ou,her1.T direction to Ha Intetaeetlou
IP* will .......  Iim 'in In ! ■mil..... Il I If prevlpualjr to,.report on_Mr. Ctoft a pro-* with EiKiulmalt street, thence along K*qul

, ~ .............. .... »» uasttrly tort*
12. The city to- prove to the company 

that they have a clear title to the area

Tt~ wffi be the IntenGon nf thc company 
to ut'llze the land for rô-reatlon purpose# 
to erect ornamental Kiosks on the line of 

• tRr Tsrwswist ilW<it,T»- 
other baths. If found advisable, t-* hav« 
'bicycle track and field fer each av
football, cricket, lacrosse, elc.: to “reef a
first-etna* hulMtng fr.r then’-rlent imriH»*-#. 
also bnlWlnge f«>r publie meeting*, IprVs, 
etc., and f««r a Writer ganlen; the groiitida 
to Ih- told out with, ornamental shrubs, 
calk* »ii«T flower be»b», atuT.Tn fact Tt will 
Ih* Ihe object the cm par y t«» make
the ;ir«-n the stttectfre spot In Brlb
|*b rolimbla, and It will be a great ad" 
«Sillon !«• the natural advantages whb-h 
Victoria has and which make it tbe muet 

- b-antlful *isit In Canada; only needing aril 
fid a I attract Iona f»«r It to become the 
Mecca fur the miners and others who a»‘»-k 
rest after the hardships of their occupa
tions.

In conclusion, I may state that In th- 
event of Gils matter not being brought 
forward by ihe rorperaHon wltliln a reason 
able time that tbe option woo hi har- t.» 
lie extended beyond Januity 1, Itowi, as a 
greet many details "have to he arranged 
prior to tbe rompény Im-Iiir fohned.

Hoping that yon will ghv th|* luAttcr 
your early »-«>n*l«torttllvn, I remain, your 
«thedlént s-rvant.

HENRY GROFr.
Kef. to Rtieylal C«>m. report.

» III A*. F,. UEIffEItN.
X - Mayor.
Mfd,. Hayward moved tjiat the letter bc 

ref-rre»! to a special committee and the 
motion wa* seconded by AM., Williams, 
although that gentleman suggested that

A School Drain.1 Esquimau road.
Itecrelarr E.,on of !h. Board of Bohool '■ "r"' r *> "" STTS. of »k a. U had ! WT *,r I-"-"-."".'l ......; - , r

_____  _ •___ , to grade Eaqulmalt slrvcl fium HfttfolftlL ü rilnr 'ni1 Vli« Krïruii fwiw true of Mto most vXjw nsiTP nrx ,■iu" ■,,,u,,Uuu ,-i." wi,™ i. <■-—v:: «*».»» h.». m,.* **>». « -*i-î

known comrovrctat treveller for it g;<»ve 
holts»*, with h< u«l«|iiarters in Toront»»,

pt-il at » m-. ting of the board aak- 
I Ing the council to extend the Chambers 
I street rewer so aa to furnish opportunity

road to the point
crlne etn-et, and also to put a small por
tion of Catherine street Into good repair.

fnr The connection of-the
school therewith. To .he ,uy -nemeer r--,|Mkr ,h, „„ IH. put lot.
for report. : ,<rol f„r , Irldlng volt.

A Needy Case. . ^-u,|,.r t clrcumstaruvs your commit-
The manager of the Transfer Company tee r.-commends that the work above ape»-' 

applied for admission to the Old Men’s fled as necessaçy to put the substituted 
Home of one Martin W’lllto, who haa been route Into good repair stmuld be at once 
rouuy v«ti*r* a resident of the «-tty . we* pmceetled wBh anil that when tb>. M 
formerly In the employ of the company a by-laW should In* Introduced authorising 
and ha» beén k*pt T#y them until he ba* toe -losing of that isirtlon of the Craig- 
now reached such an age and a condl- flower road which extends from the .1^<ql,•- 
tlon of feebleness that his admission to niait road to the corner of Russell and fw'n- 
(wime #uch Institution has become an ur- »*•■* streets, nrovldcd always that th 
gent necessity. Referred to tne commit
tee of the Old Mafi's Home.

tier streets, provided always
IlrRor* f»»r tbe ctirporat'o» aëe no legal

Aid 
that he

illffieuttlcs in Ihe way.
xii of which is respectfully aabmlttad, I'ralunnwer Road. j *“ wLv,. HVMI-llltKY.

CRy 8<dl»Ttor Bradburn reported aa fol-• V. C. MAOORROOR.
lows regarding this question of long Aid. Beckwith said he ttifiught there 
Standing and Vf gre&t Importance to the was another report bearing on the same 
resident* of the vicinity: ! subject and his worship said he had aeen

In accordance with the ini»tructions given no other report from the committee, 
to me by your honorable body re*pe»-tlng , Beckwith mildly insinuated 
th- proposal to close a portion of the Craig i thought there was n minority report, 
flower road, I have, to reimrt'a* follows: j wh-reupon his worship said he could not

The road in question passes il’ngonally think of a minority report utiless It was 
through three-block*, ihus cutting up the attached to the report of the majority by 
k*«* Into Irrogutor sttagie* and rendering- toe consent of the committee, 
thciù almost useless either for bullillug t Aid, Humphrey slglfl»‘d that he.and the 
purp»«s-s or laherwl*» . There appears to ’ other member».of the Had-no
1m* no nets-sslty for this road In view of rbjecthm to the minority report tn-ing 
the faet that thé blocka are already pro \ put In. but the mayor persisted that a 
vlded with rectangular roads laid out on minority report could not be received 
every side-of them, wh’ch gives the moat ' upd *r such rlr -umstances. AM. HeckwUh 
Complete access to all these lots. 'contenting himself with saying that If he

Your com*u!ttee was of the oplnl««n that ' was debarred of this opportunity of ex-

By section 39 of the art. to amend an«l 
consolidate the laws affecting the crown 
lundi, known as the “l^nd- Act,” It is ' 
provided that "All roads other than prl- j 
vale roada shall be deemed common and 
public highways" and by section 90 of tne . 
same act "VTnlesa otherwise provMed for, | 
the soil and freehold of every pu. high- I 
way shall be vested In Her Majesty, her . 
heir* and succeeaors."

Prior to confederation, the province of 
British Columbia in right of the crown 
owned the fee simple of the Songhero 
reserve and of "the roads passing through 
U, and. doubtless the- pro vince kept Lb# 
v..a,! in question In r-pnlr.

By the terms of union, "the charge of 
Indiana and the trusteeship, and the 

ment of the land reserved ' for

A DOCTOR'S THICK.
Mr. R. Smith, Toronto, Points Out 

a Fact That is Extremely 
Noticeable in Dealing 

with Doctors.

ih.tr où and TOurnr.-'wsr-TrtTfffrwr-tty -, ....
,h. Dominion govrmmvn, on" ln.cl. ol hot hr On,rm- >n, tho

|Hpoe of pwfywaftaiI.rtiftuww that make*

ciiukl be placed In position for $IB0 each.
AM. Hayward promptly moved that the 

report be recel ve<i and filed, which 
brought Aid. Williams to his feet wltn 
the amendment that It be referred to the 
finance « ommlttee for report.

I The Mayor—To report on what?
I A long discussion- ensued, in which It 
' was pointed out that the council has not 
i .ommttted itself to the erection »»f foun- 
I tain* un«l the purchasing agent having !
I reported it to now » ompêtent for Aid. !
! William*, or any other member of the 
; board, to bring In another motion pl-dg I 
j Ing the council to such action. A d. WII- 
f Ham* rould not see that-toe <H>uifetl w-as > 

^-O-i— e j i-ot already committed and forced a d.-
Taruntfi. Jurn- 5,-Th.T,- l. tM«* i 'l»to™ °» hl» ->mvndm.nt It wa. tot. 

the newt inexperlenved ,,h,«.l.a uever «•» to ,the
frowtstdiis -fee ,14« ........ fall tn mro, Altl- MacGregor came to Aid. Williams i ^

^ >]yyt>ort and tbo*e two MefF thè only

stone bas.-, inventing in the phrasé "brain-waves.1
a useful term to des»'ribe a psycrtcal pro- 

whlch finds at least a striking ana
logy in thewe electrical phenomenal.

moos who suffer frog

_____  . ere made
exprt^sly for *l»*enl»***. nervous dy.viH-i-tlu
sufferer». Price 26 centa

Thoee onhappy persons who sul 
iivousnesa and dyspepsia should 
r'e Little Nerve * il a. which i

The combined population of Europe and 
America la about 300,000,000.

He Suffered from a Gen ral “Fun Dow*." 
tf the Syitem- Dodd’s K dney 

PUs Bn-Jt Hun Dp.

lumbl# government to appropriate for 
that purpose were from time to time

n opponunny __v uttlu-.uuO, Sieiltf.U. L*° H H 8». !°ML«KiaMSBL.

benefit of the Indians on application of 
the Dominion government."

Apparently no such application ha* 
been made for the conveyance of the 
Songheea reserve, for Mr. Gore (of the

"I ha<! been feeling very w»**k and 
1» sing .flesh, ami the doctor* could do 
nothing for me, but charge fee*. 1 de
cided to try a box of your Pills, having 
heard of them a* a blood imrifief, and 
If t found no relief from them to give]

suppbttWi TiT*'toe- amendinenl:
Tire wardens' Report. "

1 The levelling up of the street, in front 
of the new Yate» street fire hall at a 

of tiitb nnd the laying «£ * til#, 
drain at à cost of $N) were the recom
mendations the fire warden* had to make 
nnd they were adopted. Aid. Hayward 
suggesting that as the street in front of 
the school property is too, high and will 
1 eve to be reduced to grade. It would 
le well to have the earlh obtained from 

t Alter the ftral Uux-1 timrnl 1 fttiUd tsitll L <*«* ** **• ralateg of ths grads aa 
“ cat ami n\w\> w«4l and nfl.-r three «uwaeâlêa: 

boxes l was as strong os ev*r. 1 am * 
glad to testify to the g»-nithie worth of ! 
your Pill*. Hate many friend* wh»» 
have been benefit ted by them through 
my recommendation. |

“ ‘ "Biucerely yours.
"It. SMITH.” 1

Mr. Smith's letter bring* out the | oiut 
when* doctors differ from Dodd'».— The 
former while fattbtg to cure charge i 
stiff price.' The latter, which are only t 
fifty vent* n l»ox, nerer fall to »lo the 
work for which they are intended— |

mperliltw from thr :
S1‘f >t

loi pile and Work* Deparlmrntl Inform. „ of „vvr f,„lin, w,„ „gni„
m that the "foe elmple of thle reaerv- -......................................... .. > -•
I, yeeted In the Provlhetal OoVern-r i.iit un>1 „,W] „nd Ihm.

At the time of extension of the «city 
limit4, the city took ov^r the control and 
management of all roads within the ex
tended limits, and-In my opinion, there
fore, the council has full control of the 
road Tn question, although It paseee 
through an Indian reservation.

I have the honor to be. gentlemen, 
your obedient servant.

J. M BRAUflURN.
Aid. Humphrey—T^y It over with the

The Mayor—This to another matter.
AM. Humphrey—Oh, I know it 1».

suggested.
Pembroke Street Drain.

Then came a letter from the *pe lal 
committee regarding- the claim of $25 f»>r 1 
possible damage to growing crop clalmM ! 
by Mr. Richardson, the tenant of the j 
property belonging to the Flnlalaon 
tate, through which it to desired to run 
a drain. This l* the same matter as that ; 
referred to in the letter read at an earlier 
stage from Major JonewrnriTtjT discus
sion followed on a strictly legal point 
The city solicitor expiated that if the $25

(IsnUghtsr.)
AM. Stewart •• and when used. Int i Brlflbt’s

received and filed and the work proceed- f Disease, Diabetes. Rheumatism. S»i- 
ed with. Thl* letter settled the question stk-a, I*mnlwgo. (lout. Heart Dlseass 
tif right and It was decided some time Pi.jralyHi*, Dropsy, Slone in Rlmider. 
ago to do the work *Ugg.*#t «1, If it was Vrinar» Troubles and 
found the city was entitled to the rea-i

The mayor wished "to have a report on Dodd’s Kidney Pill* art* sold by all 
the coat of the work, expressing himself druggiejs at fifty cents n box. six lmxe* 
as strongly opposed to any action being for $2.50. or wflj be sent on receipt of 
taken which would commit the council pri«v\ by the D«h1«J* Medicine Oo., Liuiit- 
to work, the cost of which 1s unknown. ^ ed, Toronto, Ont.

.be patil a* recommended by the commit 
strengthen the kidn.-ys-an»l by this w lt WoultI not g|Ve the city tho right 
moans lmnlsh all iuwllle» from the cj UM,. tu the yrato'at such time
blood. Thu* they get at the runs»* of. 1 __ .. ... » . -x

from the ^
^ aa It might need It. ' *He desired that ad-1 

oed to the report there be a provision
Unit the Vlly solicitor obtain from Major 
Jonc* in nndertâittflg to sign n deed gtr- 

p tug such right of way when tailed upon,
| !• do so. AM. Bet. k with believed that’ 
1 such an undertaking could be obtained i

immediately, while AM. Humphrey could . 0rt|»r 
not see the neeeeelty of asking for it, a» Association. 1 
the city haa draina running through other

(Continued en page fl >

free Art Classes
Ihe Caiadlan Royal Art linicn

lleiltS. A Montreal. Cauda,
Gffee* froe eenr*e* In--art to

The course luvlud. s 
luting from still

These course* are abeoluttdy free 
*u«l applIcatloB for adro'sslon may 
be made at any tlme.r^

The Canadian Royal Art VnJ, n

dVawtug "uST

posi- or encoursglng art, *n»l dls- 
irlbntro works or

fnroura,
art *t each of Its 

monthly drawings, * hlch ate held 
on the last day of each month 

For further particulars apply to

as Canadian Royal Art Uqies, Limited,

sil and S4<> St Jam 
Montreal, P. Q

h xt Drawing, f ridey, dues 30th.

oooooooooooo

J. IN. 6. WILLIAMS,
IM.IMIK.

prv^iare^ to euy»l^ and erect In work
ng, Miirng and Metaiiargical 

Mactiloery by the best makers; Hand, 
. Tower and Diamond Roc* Drills g so* 
I cialtjr. Oflce: 14 Board of Trade hnlld-

NOTICE.
The asaesl general meeting of the. An 

of rtlirt Workatev ituihhng
Hoe. i y *

No. aft Fort street on Friday, June 9th. 
IFwjMil ■■■■■I

J. D. WARREN. Secretary.
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Mouse

of the following grades ;

Double Screened Lump,
Run oT the Mine,
Worthed Nuts end Screening».
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„ lay (except Sunday) 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Go.
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gratitude, though there have been plenty 
of examples of the other adrt of thing.
We find in the Montreal Oasette of re- 
tènt date some commenta upon thle mat
ter which are well worth perusal. The 
tlasette say#: .

**NiW£paper publishers are learning, If 
they have not learned, that a political 
t arty # nippon u t VaAK" reed to lean 
upon In an effort to gain business aue- 
tesa. In the past, when newspaper mak
ing poet less, by anything from 50 per 
cent, down, than It does to-day, when 
political lines were more tightly drawn, 
and when the community waa smaller, 
to be recognised as a party organ or a 
party Journal, waa an advantage to a 
paper that under present condition has TUppçr calls himself, in view of what haa

OBSERVATIONS.

The Vancouver World aaya Victoria la 
no place tot cultured gentlemen to live 
In. This explains the World's animus 
against the Capital; the men Who guld? 
the destinies of that mighty engine for 
the formation of public opinion are aald 
te have resided here at one time.

It 1». written: “Thou ahalt bow down 
before the hoary head and honor thé 
gray haira of the old man." In deference 
to this admonition of the Wlae Man all 
that can be aald of the leader of the 
great Conservative

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Dallv. on|e month, by carrier...
Pally, one week, by carrier...........
1'w ce-a-Week Tiroes. per annum.

Copy for changes, of advertisement* must 
be handed lu at the office nut later than 
11 o'clock a.m : If rrcelted later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

All ' comma nlcatioge Intended tor publics - 
lion should be addressed "Editor the
Times,” Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing I‘larva In Victoria:

CASHMOHL S BOOK EXCHANGE, 100 
Ihiugla* street

EMORY'S CIGAR STAND. 28 Government 
street.

KNIGHT* STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Yates street.

MRS MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORK. 46*4 Government afreet.

VICTORIA BOOK . AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY,. HI Government street.

F. N. II IB BEN & COMPANY, 00 Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern 
■aeat street.

GEoitiiE MARSDEN. New» Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Baqul 
malt reed.

W Wll.BY, 01 Douglaa atreet.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet-office.
GEo J. COOK, Victoria West. » -
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.

THE ALASKA BOtTNI>ARY.

S4f 4’harlf - Tupper is •eemtngty ben t 
upon goading Sir Wilfrid Laurier Into 
a discussion of the Alaska boundary 
question, -but it Is clear from the special 
dispatch from our Ottawa correependont. 
which we published yesterday, that the 
Conservative ex-leader la wasting his 
time md that of the house In pushing 
those Irrelevant enquiries. When the 
proper time arrives Sir Charles Tuppe'r 
and everybody else will, no doubt, be 
made fully conversant with the facta, as 
the government >'iiow in power does not 
pursue a hole-ànd-corner policy In any
thing.

On the question of tha boundary the 
Americana appear to be making frantic 
ends..i v nis tv get as far away aa poaaibb

almost ceased to be found. To-day suc
cess has to be won through the reading 
community, which is largely indifferent 
to politic», and whose favor la to be 
gained, verÿ frequently, by a course that 
will not be over pleasing to party lead
ers. Among a hundred average people 
there- are. perhaps, five who will take a 
paper because of Its politics; there are 
twenty who will take It If It provides 
them kith the clasa of reading they de
sire. and, especially, with uie news; and 
It is an the patronage of the twenty that ; 
success depends. Much-is said, now and 
then, about the pup-fed government or
gans; It Is generally said, though. In a 
spirit of misthlef. The profit on the six 
or seven thousand dollars' worth of gov
ernment worlr that1 * - very mriwnvimt 
organ may receive In the-course of a year 
r* only a small contribution to the iota: 
outlay In preparing and printing a dally 
patter, which In a email city may be 
anything aboyeg hundred dollar a a day. 
anil in a large city anything above two 
hundred and fifty. Tne application of 
business energy and newspaper skill In 
hn enterprising commercial community 
can usually spore than compensate news- 
pater publishers for the loss of the over
estimated government patronage. The 
t,usines* that oxnes to a newspaper, 
through its party affiliation» I» among 
the least Item» that contribute to It» auc- 
ce»s. The disastrous history of the To
ronto Empire was a^forceful Illustration . 
of this, and there have been others near
er than Toronto. There will be regrets 
over tl>e collapse of la Minerve, of which 
It can in truth be aald that U waa never 
a better newspaper, or better deserving 
of succès», than during the period of It a 
late revival. It was fighting, though, in 
a field already .well filled with newspa
pers, and, seemingly, with a shorter 
purse than was needed to carry the 
struggle to success. It* fate la a double 
warning."

occurred during the present session of 
parliament, Is that Sir John Macdonald 
deserve» groat credit for hi» political as
tuteness In packing the . old ^Baronet off 
to his London office with great celerity 
ufter every election. Even the old chief
tain himself would have J>een helpless In 
the House of Common» with two Tup
le rs' jaws working.

Hamilton Times;
‘"The New York Journal sheers at 

Queert Victoria as 'a stout, commonplat— 
old, lady,' and deride» the Idea of a sov
ereign ruling over Intelligent, self-govern
ing people. The United State» have had 
vtnr •Stout] -rtmTOiorrptace old ladies' as 
Preallents, too, only they wore blfurrat-

‘the Wlddy of Windsor' doe» not exercise 
The Journal is a great paper; if raanh- 
u#aa- ware a marketable commodity 
doubtless Its millionaire proprietor would 
toon possess some."

The great American nation must be de
generating. We wefe told the ether day 
that Admiral Dewey feigned Illness to 
cover an attack of ahynews. and now U la 
reported that Mark Twain was so em-

The Yukon 
Wash-Up

Another Letter From the Cor
respondent of the Toronto 

. Globe.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

How disappointing tit find that work la not ready aa promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,

♦oK't I WANTS.

Any one ordering work from us and find!;

SpringY A4v$nv--DoctôrsTlIeavy 
Tariff- Many Improvement» 

in Dawson City.

Jj K7u nl set 1 will receive the work
Undine It 
a gift. not ready sharp when 

We will fine oorscJveu

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Ity,
— Printers, Binders and Entraver*,

Dawson, April 27.—The flue, fair 
March week* brought forth a prophecy 
from all the “sobr-doughs" (old timers) 
that April weather would take a dn»j» 
down into the ttetts below rero. The ■ 
prediction failed to materialise, ami at | 
the present date of writing even the 1 
most pessimistic admit that wiuber ha* 1 
left the Yukon and the summer season ! 
is close 111hoi us.

The weather since the 1st of March > 
hu# been the best of its kind, and your j 
correspondent cannot recall in a long 
eastern experiem** a finer, earlier or j 
more gentle spring. Certainly the ri-j 
rer baa not broken yet, but the lee Jv. 
melting - fast, and passage across the 
Yukon or Klondike is dangerous. The j 
snow ha# hourly disappeared from the 
hrll* firotnui IRtwson. only the fiir-awav 
iiiountain top* abiae-.white urtder the 
stroi^r sun. The earliest spring blos
soms are out iu profusion upon the hill 
side- wild crocuses with purple petal* 
bed yellow centre» wrapped In warm, 
fuiry cal view. The flower»,In the Yu
kon alt have their blanket coats, and it 
i* a pretty thing to see the young buds 
peeidng out from their warm meeting*, 

bnrmaaed in the presence of the Emperor The crocuses appeared in mid-April, and 
of Austria that he forgot a speech he pro- ; hailed with delight as the first

!«sed to deliver for the entertainment of

d“!!l- 6et wm *»«* tin IK-r «-it. on yimr bill for
cseh when you li*e,r order, wemee we don't need lo enter "It uthen.

his Imperial host! These things are in
credible. One of these day» the Colonist 
will probably announce that some event, 
political or otherwise, haa occurred which 
it did not predict a year or so ago.

According to a distinguished scientist 
the oxygen In the terrestrial atmosphere 
Is rapidly becoming exhausted, and the 

fast approaching when air will
When the bill to provide forty thousand 

hbrseiiower Tor Industrial purpoeeÿ from 
certain loche in the counties of Argyll 
and ferth waa going through the British 
Commons, the owners of deer forest», 
salmon stream* and other rich man'» 
pleasuring grounds In the once populous 
glen* >f the Scottish Highland*, raised 
a tremendous hubbub about their 
"rights," and determinedly opposed the 
t ill. And It shows the great power >f , 
tîloaé selfish persons IhàV alihough tî» 
bill wa» backed by such men as Lord 
Kelvin. Lord Twecdmouth. l-ord Craw
ford and BaUarrea, I»rd Farquhar. and 
others; It was rejected in committee. It 
was the most Important private measure 
of the session. There is much need for 
the establishment In the Highlands of.the 
Industries contemplated in that bill.

flower our eyes hare rested upon since 
October last.

Condition of.Claims.
The creek trail* are in bad condition, 

and an* likely to continue so for an
other mouth or six week». Your cor
respondent travelled some distance up 
Bonanza and HI Ihirudo this week, with 
a view of noting the pni>*rations made 
on the various claim* for the wash-up. f 

For the first six miles up Bonanxn 
some senildan<v of a trail exist», al
though it i* km e-deep in mud but from 

no longer ba free, for It wlll be manufnc- that point onward the entire width r.f 
lured and eotd like every other ne< easily the cro«*k i* a tangle of aluice-boxe#. 
of life. Well, there la no coud without ,,*m" *nJ dumps, over or through 
It. idlv.r lining It will bn an .ipmrf., * hi'h »•» ‘«-HImt B.»t pick , hi. way 
... , , „ _ a* lieat he' can. The stream ha* been
Ihln, In thd« day. t„ d.Mv.r . 7-hor, twM „h| ,riHIl .j,,,. n,
tptv h In parliament and "born orator»' [ ,wk to lb. at hr, to meet the need. of 
will have lo be born hllllonalree or they eat* net of «lutce-boxce, outil to the pr- 
will not be aide to Indulge In their fa- 'lei-lriitl or rider it .pponr. to be eVery-
vorlet partlm* of torturing th.-e whom 0n”- ™rre,pou.lent
..... ; fonled the same stream some duxen
duty tompela toMlaten to them. , time. In two or thm- mitea.

THTMfi. -----------—î

x-x-e-w

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
LEA & PERRIN'S

'•e

LSEE THAT YOU GET IT-,

SOLD WHOLESALE BY

S. J. Pitts and Wilson Bros. :i

Mr. James Dunsmulr. says the Vancou
ver World, would do well to shake the 

; dust of Victoria off his feet and settle 
Î In Vancouver, "where a hearty- Welcome

1 awaits him.” Why. oh meet «dckenlngly 
sycophantic sheet In all Canada? And 

! the CbknTsi prùVokt-É. another retvtitng fit
! l»y. commenting: "There Is not much

Verily the way» of the American poli
tician are devious and past finding out. 
How John Bull gasped and stared when 
he re Mved President Cleveland's mes
sage demanding the arbitration of th< 
Venexuc Ian boundary question on pain of 
the immediate and aeverè dlapleâaure of 
the great American nation. (On the 
quiet it Is reported the ex-PresIdent ol 
Fuistaffian pr >|*»rilo ia received a veiy 
*nug fortune from stock brokers on ac
count of the effect of this celebrated de
liverance on certain shares.! Anyway, 
when John had shaken off the threateu-’ 
t d fit of apoplexy he accepted the attna
tion gracefully, merely remarking that 
"Ram ‘Wai >oung acid àomewhat crude In 
hla diplomatic method#. Mr., Bull must

At '‘Tin* Fork»,*1 twelve mile* from 
Dawson, where Bonanza ami KI Dor
ado meet, the scene at thb preaent mo
ment is one of reiuarkablv intere*t. 
Within the triangular gorge which goes 
by the above name. I Kith on creek and 
hillside'., are situated several of the rich
est claims in the Yukon: the notable 
Berry cUtfm, Autom* daim, Iaincaater 
claim. Dick Lowe*# fraction, Alex. Mac
donald claim ami other*. The place 
look* roach as If a cloudburst bad re- 
erudy ilesetiuled, toni up the creék he-1 
and ran*eil general devastation. («mit 
gravel dump», intersected by water 
rushing over dams, with long line* of 
new ak:ice-boxes, ahinea in the sen. <;.•!.! 
Ilill look» like a elty of giant ant- 

■biHs:*-tt -hr-covered w ith timi Of itmiliifc 
from tin* flrst "bench” back to the very

from the plain mnlemeni of the treely of | d"ub' ,hat of any cltlr “n lhe Have blinked hard with both eyes when tik„„kiim oud thé’ H, h guhdièi 'betwèeo

I82f«. At row# the line there., la an evident 
"belief that" tf the State# be pinned down 
to that treaty Canada will get what the 

- eaakeFi* •>( the treaty intended she ehould 
get In the flrst place.

But it I# absolute nonsense to attempt 
to go Into this affair while It is In Its 
present changing condition. In effect the 
matter.Is sub JwUce. and all newspaper# 
ehould *0 treat It until the persona en- 
tru*t • 1 with It» aettk-nn-nt make their

POLITICAL GRATITUDE.

coast would be glad to have a gentleman 
of Mr . Dun*mylr's wealth and great 
business interest# make hi» residence 
among the*." What haa Mr. Dunsmulr 
done to excite so disgusting an exhibition 
of canting hypocrisy and grovelling 
Bunkeylem?

j At the end of F<Wi Japan had 3.406 miles 
. of railway In operation. In 1ÊS5 the mile

age waa only 2J72. soothe inland empire 
ha# been m«Avlng on at a great rale, anil 

j tor.linara to

the United States Senate rejected the 
proRpskdi arbltr«4lon treaty with Great 
Britain; while the blink# turned Into a 
stupefied stare when ,the settlement of 
the Alaska boundary question on the 
same term» aa President Cleveland ram
med down his throat In the case of Ven- 
«muvla waa summarily rejected. The

equally busy scene*.

The Wa*h-Vp.
The wash-up has fairly l**giin, and 

for six weeks the creeks will be 
scenes of keen interest. Meanwhile the 
Forks settlement—hamlet or mining 
camp, or whatever tvrnv best suits the 
liomlcucript nucleus- is preparing for 
u share in the miners' hard-earned

Eagle la a wary, not to say greedy, hlri.. spoil». .Saloon* tents, restaurants, 
but long experience has taught Cana- rambling pi a ce»; low, rvd-curtsUled cnb- 
dlan statesmen a few of his trleke.

fall aick—and during the summer this 
will be unavoidable—the public hospital 
Is the^ only place for them, where, with 
no private wards and the crudest of ar- 
raiiuenieuts, they muat lie side by side 
with men from the creeks or iudigeUts, 
and receive tin* same •;eneral cart*.

A small government hospital, say a 
two or three rHomed cabin, la an Im- 
ivediate uevessity. The .Victorian Or
der uur»vs are ready to give skilful and 
gentle nursing, white the government 
doctor should be appointed from among 
the medical mm here to prescribe and 
attend gorerntoeut official*. The rea- 
sônabteoess of such an arrangement is 
shown in the following facts:

First, that Dawson is. even under 
present precaution*. extremely un
healthy, nnd a considerable percentage 
of the government officials may be ex
pected to require more or U'Ss medical 
care.

Second, there are few truin<*1 nurse* 
in the Klondike, and those few ask a 
salary of $25 per week.

Third, the government officials here 
are all on without homes and the 
care of wife, sister or female relative.

Fourth, the scheduled medical fee la 
fit) per call.

The fact that the Victorian Order 
nurse» here w .ready.^ ip event of sick
ness, to nurse a . government official 
free of charge, is very acceptable to the 
government official», who feel that in 
*uch event as sicknea there will be 
some trained and gentle women to 
minister to them. One of two of these 
nurses should not only tie retained, os 
at prirent, but paid a# |»»li«v or mili
tary are, by the government.

Doctor's Fees.
It may be of interest to medical men 

iu Ontario to note, the scale ôf price» 
as ado|Kcd by the Yukon College of 
lMiysieiaiia aii.l Surgeon*. At present 
there are some eighteen doctors in 
town, and very tittle sickness:in>, from whose door» and windows 

I gu> ly piiiiit. il .women fact*# l«K>k out up
on the single biijy *tmH-—tlowo ais*i 
await the wa#6:up, and count eagerly 
niHin a harvest of gold dust and nugget».

The Collection of the Royalty.
In the meantime especial and careful 

arrangements have 1**011 made regard
in'* the 1 sUeelin* of the

u„>u. royalty, thle aeaaoe. Tnotwoftta i"'
but aimaTaTE—u“-■^i6to&lllar_«Q‘i "rl.:n,,.i com- ' ___ • . Ike oSem have the n,alter in lim.l.'*' du“ ** Ï** «««•

”'-l m fckUwaaa. that. alMJM “- iffirny;-an<rr*-Wivlnr *nme^ nn,- «‘nr ’■»!»■ ■aa.w- »,m, B»a aaaiHaHy 'al Lhëlr vaitoM «ta- *• B. JKtWAHQt. «etlatntr.
the middle aa the Preahytertaft mlntotee t|i ,houwnd ,un, IU|>, bul„ „„ ,h. PeM*l«ua world. Hud. on ««portability. „n th(. ,.wk, |„ that the gor The" aome
aald to lhe Roman Valholle Went who to pu„„, - * g-.nl eman. and .till more a lady. ha. eremenl ..eure. It, foil demand with idea of the local gaaacea:
chose the tall, ami to the Anglican clergy-1 _ ■________ a-eoclnl-rank to be maintained. .One can- little Irritation from the miners as i* IxK-al royenuv, Vuki.n 'r»*rr»toryt fxam

Extremely delicate Is the point so often 
raised and so seldom sâtlsfactorlly set
tled as to what, how much, or how little 

hcnéhmen 6F ' eùrceesful poUtfrlari* r 
may Itiuect^fvr their services. Truth I*

of the 181# total only 773 miles. Japan's 
lines of ocean traffic are alw> being rap
idly developed; a new cargo line has Just 
been opened to Kobe and Bangkok, 
whilst. Ut* .Nippon. Xuaen. Ksraiaha 1» to 
work Its EuroiKian service In conjunction

HÜo êxpahaiori poficjTof the TnïteÜ 
States ha* had the effect of convincing 
most of the cRisen* of the fallacy that 
all men are born free and equal., but few 
clergy men have the courage to #tand up 
In thé pulpit and give utterance to the 
following truth»:

U- and Y, T.
■;iiiileiii liF.ifiwi-t;T".i .........

VIsH within town site...................
Mght visit within town site....
Midwifery ...........................................
A unes (belle* ......................................
Minor operation*...............................
Major ouerat’ons........  ............. .
Dislocation# or fracture*..............
outside visit*, per number.....
I’oiisultatlon fa*.

Minimum Tariff.
.........................rw

1 «w-L H»

-r A SOCIETY DAY.

Agitation to Bet One Apart for Victoria 
—A Circular Iaeued.

A movement la on foot among the se
cret societies of the city looking to the 
establishment of a Society Day here, sim
ilar to thoae which are observed In many 
parts of Great Britain and of the United 
State#. Permanent Federation# of "So
cieties exist in Great Britain which deal 
with matter» of common Interest to the 
organisations interested,

A circular ha# been Iaeued to the dif
ferent lodge» of secret societies In the 
city asking co-operation In the movement 
and Inviting each lodge to elect two mem
bers as representative# on a board to 
formulate the scheme.

It I# proposed to hold a re-tmlon and 
pande about the second week of Aug
ust and that excursions shall be run 
from outside point» and the mayor ask* 
ed to declare the day a civic holiday. Cal • 
edonla or some other recreation ground 
will be secured and a programme of 
sports arranged. Novelties In tlhe form 
of float# are also spoken of as a feature 
of the parade. '

The proceed» will be divided among the 
public charities of the city.

The event. In the opinion of the pro- 
BoUri, fOT form a wcîcôme' relief in the 
oullnesa of the dog days.

—A chance to secure bargains may 
not occur again a a at Wetier Brno.' re
moval sale. Everything in our fVwt 
street premises reduced. *

It require» 3lÙ0J*kJ.UX) capital to make 
candy for our nearly 80,000,000 Inhabitants.

Cancer
Cured.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
again Vanquishes this 
Terrible Disease.

■rs. I. J. Tufford, .Parla. Ont-, tells 
how It eured Cancer of six 

fears' standing.

man who..* liMrtfi the head Xit jl saluam. tbay 
tree had found. Many a paper in Can- . 1 

*** *** wtff Jllll lüÉiligEBBHi

that the professional politician I» pain
fully ihorl un memory. How appropriate 
Ih the mouthy of the proprietor of la 
Minerve, Montreal, Which ha# just had to 
suspend publication again, because . the 
promiseful Conservative- party fed him 
On ple-< riest assurances, and refused to 
give the paper their unfted support—how 

' appropriafr those fine# of Shakespeare, 
which we need not apcdoglse for quoting

"Blow, blow, thou winter wind*,
Tnou art not so unkind 

A# a man's Ingratitude.
Thy tooth 1» not »o keen.
Because thou art not seen.

Although thy breath be rude.

Freese, freese, thou bitter aky.
Thou dost not bite so nigh 

As benefits forgot.
Though thou the water# warpfc 
Thy sting Is not «0 sharp 

As friend remembered not."
It 1» amazing that newspaper* and 

newspaper men will continue to allow de- 
rogntog politic*.» te take n loan of ^ 10 ltBelf M1 the -crap-book.

One *tf thr- rwwlps- fumbrher the itory 
that when T<*nny»on wax 35, Gtadatone 

IT -gTrTHiliaiil Tbi I 1 In 1 ilui jjLjjBjjL
man "though" a true, and even a great 
poet, «-an hardly become a popular, and Is 
much, more likely to be a starving, one." 
This 1# about as bad prophetic shooting 
as that of .the American critics regarding 
Edgar Allan Poe. They don't seem yet 
to be aware of the fact that their coun
try has produced one first-class Intellect 
—only one-worthy to stand unabashed 
In the presence of the loftiest mind» of 
all time. j

All this theatrics? agitation over the 

Atlln placer bill excluding aliens from 
the working*-, la the result of pure Ignor
ance, as anyone can see by perusing the 
various article* appearing on the subject. 
They are even worse in that reaped than 

I those on thf Alaska boundary question. 
The suggestion of the Inimitable Colonial 
regarding the calling In of British ship# 
of war ti> bombard the Hon. Joseph Mar
tin fqr drawing up that naughty bill la 
superescellent, and worthy'of a special.

terms. A sentimental Uluwlon of that sort 
Is kept up In the churches, but It Is per- 

HaBarin».-ypnii aa.i-

when it suits their purpose», and after 
the fight, when the potltlrton goes up to 
lhe enjoyment of the turtle soup of pow
er the newspaper and Its men have main
ly won for him. permit the fellow to for
get the .fact. British Columbia has not 
be -n without examples of this kind of In-

Speaking on the subject of the Ameri- 
c uns cutting litlo the trade of Great Bri
tain Andrew Carflegte any» there la "a 
great deal of kick In the Briton." It 1» 
that kick that has Won for Great Britain 
many a stricken field,tn war and corn-

one Issue* from the vestlbuk- 
>our set and you rhrlnk—there la no u-i- 
nylng It—you shrink from mixing famil
iarly with people not. Up to your mark.
If you visit the poor and despised It is 
1 ot -melatly but charitably you do It. If 
you give a i>arty It t# from your own 
clana^aa near aa may be, that ’you In- ready
vile. The company would be ‘displeased 
and your standing- rompromterd- tf you 
were to have any there of a much Infer-

j ^"The clergyman himself, even though 
a bishop fresh from reading publicly and 
with great pnctlon the leveling precepts 
of the: gospel, will not acknowledge equal
ity with the negro who eervee at hla ta
ble or the unlettered Irishman who drives 
his coach. In these day», when all races 
are being thrown together Christian peo- , 
pie of sound sense are coming to ae* that '_lt 
ravages and barbarians are .not to be 
recogntac-d as brothers and treated is 
equals: not to be accorded self-govern
ment or considered rege.nertited by means 
t-f thé ballot-box. Dominion by force 
looks hard to gentle soul# nursed pn gos
pel teachings, but It Is practical benefl-

, fence when exercised by the superior 
race " and that Is something to be taken 
Into account. The white man I» the su
perior man, and the Anglo-Saxon la the 
rrat among white men. He has been 
around the world enobgh to know that 
men everywhere, of all sort# and con
ditions. are not ‘equal, and are not to 
be treated as equal».";

I OBSERVER. physician nor

ImproYi-tiivtit* in Dawson.
Dtvwson is undergoing #0 many 1m 

the town rtfl 
hardly recognixe The drainage,
crude a* it is. promises to prove mifî 
mtlefactory than was nt first anticipat
ed. A nvn h-n«t'tlvd bridge ha* been 
built over the slough on th<* govern
ment reserve. The Klondike bridge is 

for travel. A distilled 
drinklng-Whier franchi** has been 
grunted, and two of the main atseeta 
are to enjoy the luxury of a regulation 
plank walk. The sanitary Inspection i< 
roatl'nnoiin and keen, uni although th" 
toothful* are mule there i»,no doubt 
that Dawson will be :r much sweeter 
and mitre wholesome place that It wa* 
last summer.

Healthy it wifi not lie. since the peo
ple must suffer the effect# of past care
lessness in garbage-dumping nu l neg- 

bgerrntions; but the 
evil will .lx* -</o" ' h rnbi.v i ntigated.

Government Nurse* Wanted.
One of the rblrf value* the Vic

torian l)rder <>f Nurse* stationed here 
lies in their M ini official government 
connection. With a large poHee, roili- 
ti«ty anil government ataff in Dawson 
the need i*f one. or kwo trauuyl nnnu * 
whose - . f i ■ - an* ul the tfisposal of 
the forernment cjnployees free of 
charge ia obvions.. The t»oliee and mili
tary might ri$an<«ge, since they hare 
their own surgeon*, comfortable priv
ate hospitals nnd ' nursing orderliea; 
lait the government offidul*. who num
ber nearly 50. have neither hospital,

. BeOtgeffieir 8th, IXks,
; iuw.

• ttr.n
Fines
I'eVldlera"1 " Dceiiee..
Franehlws. . .. .. 
Marriage llivnses . 
lurorporatiou fees

to March 31»t,

(about 30 in uum-Uquur Ueen

A not louvers' licenses.. . ...
Ferry llcenae*......................' . <
Donations from theatres, etc... 
Liquor penults..............................

. .I19.17S.50 
-
.. 50.00

.. 2n.<*>
80.00

800 00 
78.00 

127.50 
28.674.14

$58,848.14
Expenditure- 

Treatment of Indigent sick, ho* 
pltal*. Dawson and Grand Forks, 
iilmshouse. bringing alck men in
.from creek, etc................  $51*140.10

A«1 m1 nlst rat Ion of jeetice............. 4W.:t5
I‘n**are out of the Territory and 

relief of sufferer* of Dawson
fire, Oct. 14<h. 18U8...................... WÎ 76

Hulmldle* to road# and trails............................. 28000
For buckets, rope and axes, etc.,

Ihiwaon fire, Oct. 14th, 1998......... 8W.<*>
Burt*I Imllgvni*.................................... 1.6»MS)
Trlntlng. stationery, etc........... 2,763.91
Salarie* ..................... ;............................ 468.01
On account fire engine and »p- 

ranadlao llank of
< ‘ommeree. 12.000.00 

.... 250.00

S70.286.Vl 
... .$*5.848.14 
.... T9.296.13

f 15.5*2.01

Inlereat on note .... ..J

llevenoe........... .................
Expenditure .....................

J Balance on Muni ..
Thi* letter gee# by a *perial 

ger who carries Important despatches to 
Ottawa. The Inst mail left here on 
April 15th. The trail I# In a preenriou# 
condition, and the messenger will have 
,t daaggrona trip, but Up i* a g<>"«î 
traveller and.will make every eff«»rt to

Not long ago we ptibUshed in this 
paper an account of the case of Mrs. 
Giihttla, of Buxton, Oat., who waa .cured.. 
of cancvrnf llic itMBBflh IJ y tars ago by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and who, up to 
thg proseut time, has had no rot urn of 
the disease.

Now we let Mr*. E. J. Tckpord, a 
huc^UIady.Jt4 y tari nf agfi, luting at
- - --• b.B.B.i

HUY WANTED for light work. Apply t Ul* 
evening from 7 to 9, 140 Ghat haul street.

WANtKD-A flrst-cla*s waiter at the 
TUdmaJiton (-lub. Apply with rcfvrennaBadmi. to° ’-IUI». Apply With 1 
on Frifla/, •*lune at lo a. iu.

WANTED—A >lHt Apply Bo, 50, P. O.

M ANTED—▲ <*om|x"tent gfrl for general 
housework; ululn e#h>4 wage#, $»». Aie 
ply to Mrs. J. Frod Un.'»1*. Dnilas Roaï

WANTED—Any qiuintlty of ol«.' casks. Ai<- 
ply Mcturla Cooperage, Wharf yttvvt.

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER want# a 
•ItuatloB, either whole <»r part time; hlgk- 

rcfcBcncee, and can furnish #e- °lfflty lf requlrwL Address F.8., Tin!*

TO LET.
Tf,LLKT* cottage, with g.ir-
jlen. Apply 5 Janies atreet, James Ray.

TO tET- Well fornlsbcd sui es; aim. sluzle
ÎTwilt^kïvSîf *n^ *11 f*',liv,‘nien-*ee. 

WaH. th» Verne a, 6G DougU* street.
*5 the Times t.olUUngi 

gronnd floor. Apply at Time# office. *

FOR SALE.

.MALE—Brand new bicycles, gent'a 
Hr,,s' I'ontu.

LOST Oit FOI BU),

FOUND - Home money. Require quality au,I 
quantity. Apply thk office. 7

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Xkll»t*w LADY, ^hlr two »maR children lo 

suplMirt, would like to get two re#pe<a»ble boarder*. Apply M. if, Time» oK2*

MISCELLANEOUS.
A\jL wa }y,/f80N* lumbers and Gas Ftt- 

LT?'inB,h HMe™ M“<1 Tinsmith*; Deal- 
H ", ,be beet deacrlptlnim „f Il^atlnw and tooklng Htovea. R»ng,„, etc. shS
st re«»|!M,|’VV<7* «el rate*. Broad

Victoria. B.C. Telephone eaU

A someth:,,

ÏICT°KU POLriiBU LOIK1B,

5% ‘-"-s
s ODDY,^^^-

•CAVE JltiKWS. 
fl'tll'S WEST, General Hcayonirer mmV
SL?. ,Joh" iXmgberty-ïiS**^anf^S
ft*«rtV*4*/*1*'nr1" f,,r r™»*-

u. rtrtrt.hr*-°Mi rrmr T‘,1**
8^522?' 2! vr«prompt,y a,t^o<ied7i 
phïne 139* V"“^uver stroeL Tete-

VETERINARY.
8af‘ nSHPH* Veterin,lry Surgeon—Offieg 

»t llray a livery, 160 Johnson itreec

SAVOY theatre.
Jachaow ft StbsMH, Prop*.

~ü... . ----- V ICTORl A, R.C.
W» MT!lir^ ,,K»-

Programme for Week ( omirentmg Hay 29 :

our Lyric Queen.
A rSïil 'V Th,'y ,,ar- ' "«.«l . 
„ tkmVX •«-

tr“r^.*"".* i ' U'lv. rtl ,b.. K,,,.
F.ANfiDON 1| vl' KVA

A <k.m,l„, |Vlr of Ln’ort.ln.r. , cu,.—
I ott/ ïiïü'l vt:r* Situ

A Wrillb of Apvrrtioli,.,. Ito.townl on the
AMigraoBS

Tlo.lr w.. . . ’,h" a»" fought
î.» iJ ,e ,le<' Pinnacle of Sucroen 
dcayoraf fc^,rue*t ttn<1 0°nec4entloeg Kn-

h UlRÏrfit RRJ In ^ Original
Budget of Fun, Including German 

”1"1 Diem*.TUKiZhk at hi( 1 FBI CD, In hi. leper**. 
•Mon. of Ure.t Men. !•«« ami I'remnl, 
ler,,mal1r r,,rtr,,r"g wllh Marvelloei
fu'uA LLS:' M""' :s,‘,al"- la «W

A TR11.MI,,Ï Oémnient la Oiitcla**e<| lle- 
gardtng tbe*e Aerial Wonder*, Suffi,e to 

a"a,8 a>v Unknown. T1IM 
THREE FLYING RAN YARDS In Their 
Thrilling Aerial Ua#tlng and Return 
Act. i'erfonulug uiurwlloii* 8-,mvr- 
sanlta. Pirouette*. Ac. , in the Air. 
The great cat attraction ever brought 
to Victoria DO NOT Ml Sit 
THIS ACT OF ALL. ACTS. If you are 
not satisfied your money will be re
funded.

If any of them, gt*t through lu safety.—Faith Fenton,

Paris, Out., tell how B.B.B. cured 
pi cancer of nja yunra' standing. This 
u bur stat5&ent; TrXbout six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, a cancer under ray left 
breast, about aa large as a saucer. It 
was lietweeu the akin nnd the body, and 
fast to the body.

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case and he desired me to go to him 
and have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account ol my

“ I had heard n great deal about won
derful cures being made by Burdock 
Blood Bitter» and decided to try It.

“ l con assure you If it had pot been 
for B.B.B. 1 should hare gone the way 
of ail flesh long ere thin.

"After I had taken seven or eight 
bottle# 1 found I waa greatly benefited, 
so I continued ita use until I waa cured.

"People say tome ‘ you are wonderfully 
•mart for a woman of 84/ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

141 tell folk» they need not have boil», 
pimple», abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 
only use B.B.B. faithfully according to 
directions/'

^ A case ef such severity aa the shove
Ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
meet skeptical of the. thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

There is no diaeaae or disorder arising 
from impure blood, be it the eroailee. 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but what B.B.B. can cure U) stay 
eared.

To the Public.
We wish to take thle opportunity of 

thanking our many customers and friemle 
for their patronage and of Informing 
them and the public generally that we 
hatopened np i.t

34 Yales St., Next te the Rre BaH
where we are props ml lo supply their

we trust that by g'vlug strlet attention to 
business and by servlug Aralel*** goo*» 
we wit! continue to merit their <x»nllaence 
amt support as In the paat.

Note the addreaa:

MeMlH AS BROTHERS,
84 Yatee Street, between Broad and Doug-

Just to hand, a large assortment. 
Including the

Mtes from 
$12.00 
Upwards.

*

Eagle,
<: Columbia, 

Edison. V;
Large assortment of Reetrds at 50 c-nts 

each; per dosen. $0.00.

Cal and hear Seme Talking.

M. W. WAITT & Co
, AGENTS

REMOVAL.
The Ban Francisco Hatha remove on Mon

day from Government. street to N«v d 
Trounce avenue. Mr Geiger, while thank 
lug hla friends for their past patronage, 

j would he pleased to have them tr#*#fcr 
| It to bl, luçtwtor «t th. nrw
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Women
Tell .. 1 
Women

Of Hw dalutj i>fi<k*gro uf

English
Lavender
Flowers

f«»r sale at our store. They aro 
used us a moi h preventive andifor 
perfuming wardrobes. SoCOTM anli>-

lOc. per Package.

Always on baud:
sect row dec and 
abundance.

Moth Dalis. In- 
Disinfectants in

BOWES UF tolf»PEN»E»
pMcncRiPriON»

1«0 GOVERNMENT "STREETt 
HEAR YATES STREET!

—Smoke onion niwde rigara

-UOND1 is a pure Ceylop tea. *

—Washing machines at R. A. Brown
& Co.’s, 80 Douglas street. • *

—Superfluous hair removed by electroly- 
. trio l'nrlorw, 114 Yutes attest- •

—The Board of Bchool Trustees ti 
meeting this afternoon ott the city hull 
at 4.15. %

—Uow to get printing HfW nothing- 
See our advt. Fruvtuee Publishing Co., 
Limited Liability.

—Atwood’s Cough Cure ha# no equal. 
Try it; 25c aud 50c a bottle. For sale
by all druggists. *

WEATHER bulletin.

I»al!y Report Furnished by the Victoria
* ----- MetcotaglfWt Department.

Victoria» June <1-8 a.n»-—The Pacific hjgh 
area Is now spreading over this province, 
ami will probably cause several days of 
fair weather along the coast. The weather 

^hns been fa’r west of the Cascades, while 
t»etw<fHvn the Range* and In Manitoba it Is 
raining. Killing frosts are reported fro» 
Esstefn Oregon and California.

Victoria-Barometer. 30.11: temperature. 
41. minimum, 41; wind, calm; wvüth *r. 
clear.

New West minster‘•-Barometer. 3n.l4; tem
perature. 44. minimum, 42". wind. E.. ft 
m'b-s; weather,. cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, N.E.; weather, dear.

—The .Verdict: Fawcett’s lee Cream 
Rada is i*hv beat in town. The New Drug 
Store, 10 Govern ment street,

—Get your bicycles ixeo up 
old reliable firm. Uuious & Plimley, tùè 
only practical bicycle mu Lets in city; 4- 
and 44 Broad street.

—For Soups : Lentil, Beau» Fee, Barley, 
Hire ami Nut, in meal form, quickly pre
pared.—Health Food Store, uear the 
Post Office-

-The finance committee Of the Quéew S

-BONDI is a very peasant drink. •
—The returns of the * UK.°rltt clearing 

house for the week ending June 6 were 
1696,91(1; balance* $192,371.

Ü. F. meets ti»*» 
IK'legal va to ttw-‘ 

i report of the pro-

—Court Cariboo 1. 
evening at 8 p. m.
High Court will gifl^JJ

,

—One drunk was before the magistrate 
this morning and was fined the usuAl first 
offender's amount, plus 50 cent» for the 
express driver who carted him to the sta
tion.

—Thomas Wright, of this city, was 
elected Deputy Provincial Grand Lectur
er at the annual meeting of the Royal 
Black chapter of British America at Te-

51 King"» Road,

1 wits 
several

ton to last week.

—Ah Ling, a Chinaman with an 
"opium” face, wa» caught begging on the 
streets yesterday and was run In by th4 
police. Ling say* he Is sick and unable 
to work and had adopted the role oZ 
mendicant In order to support hltqself. 
He promised to go to the canneries If re 
leased and hls case WaS laid over until 
Friday to allow hfm to leave town.

—Chief Sheppard received a letter this 
morning from Constable Cameron of the 
•rovlnvla! police, who 1» stationed at

Victoria, B. C„ 
October 15th. 1805. 

i sufferer from Inillgesil .u for

rare ami nothing gave nie any 
friend reroiiiUic uJed me to try 
lUd.in . M'crobe Killer wlkbi l did. Evl- 

tliL. luimMllaH- i.-li.f l And that It*
curative- |H>»vr* fur htiri™. •val-K cute, 
Mr. are truly wonderful; hr fart I roe- 
alder no luuue coimilne wtUg*It a bulk- 
of lUi-tolM- Killer—A. AI.LNVT.

I-rtro Il.l»l per bottl*.

JOHNS BROS.
AO F NT*.

DOUGLA* STREET.

birthday cvlelwation meets this evening j Telegraph Creek. Mr. Cameron »ays the 
ti> close UP the business. The meeting 
is to Ik- helil in the city hall at 8 o’clock.

- Bvmiett City, according to letter# 
received b> the Tecs, has conferred the 
title of “Duke of Bennett” on 11. Mait- 
iand-Kerscy, of the 1-anadiau Divrelop- 
meut Co. . '

—Newbiggiug A Anderson, practical 
machinist». HO. Douglas street. All 
kinds of repair work promptly executed.
Sewing machines aud lawn mowers are 
our apee*alty.

TO SMOKERS-—^ .
Lu ». Plugs of .a T, Q Bat» .....

Sewki-g Tob.c o at gSc. FaOh.

FRANK CAMPBELL’S,
OM PtrSt V ffics* Lowernment S

hospital at that point ha# been closed . 
down, lie also mention# dlaquletlng re- 
ports of distress and starvation on the \ 
Liard river are being received at Tele
graph. but 1# not able to confirm the '

—The Oddfellow» of tbs city are making 
preparation# for the excuraion to Van
couver on the 17th of June, the day after 
the close of the Grand Lodge. The steam- 

mtte has been chartered for the 
occasion and In addition to the regular 
fr if «rnlty the Uniformed Calitoh will at-

TTIE .XKWM’AWHt BXeyJfSIOK.

We.teen Canadian I'rtua Awioeinrton 
Vlaltom Kspeeted in Vkturi. on 

the »>tb.

Late News 
of the North

More About the Rate War at 
Bennett-A Skagway Bank 

Fail*.

Late News of tha 
of the Lakes 

River.

Coadition
and

wire trout Mr. Chas. A. K. Harriet »tnt 
in* that owing to tho «tension of the 

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.88; temperature. ; yitativt tour, Godfrey's Band will

------ O------- _ itiii- l. in *ii, r "i • ............. . i. it i
Manager'Jamiewu is in- receipt of a ] tend In full regalia. A programme of Jv ’ , Mr>; T, A. Bell. Fort William.

. . i*t... a V ll.trrij» *t»t- snort* ha* been arranged for at Brockton .. . . ... », ti__ » is* huh

16, minimum. 50: wind, W.. 10 mile#; rain, 
trace; .weather, rainy.

Rarkervllle—Barometer. 20.70; * tempers - 
tnre. 42, minimum. 84; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy.

Neah. Wash.—Barometer. 80.18; temper* 
tun*. 48. minimum. 48: wind, W., 4 ml Fee; 
weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer, tern
peratore. 4P. minimum. 40; wind, 8.. 1 
m les. rain. .01; weather, clear.

not reach British Columbia unni to
ward# the ctid of August.

—Babbi Lorie left last eveuiog for 
Hvleua. Mont., the congregation of 
Tem id e Emanuel not having been able to 

, select him to take permanent charge 
! here. Mr. Lorie i# a lecturer of mirk 
I ed ability, but the eeceaaary qualification 

of • being aide to chant he due* not pôa-

Tacoma—Barometer., 30.20: temperature, —r°7” . . »,
4ti minimum. 40; wind, calm; weather.; —The new arrival» of the Bavoy

where an excellent etffertalument 1* pro- 
Han Francisco-Bfir uneter. 2078; temper vided nightly—Include the Three IK» 

attire. 54. minimum. 52; w|ml. N . 4 mile». Nova**, in a clever aerial act; Vornalla 
weather clear. i.rnl La Claire, aerobsts, ami Mb» Kuty

Heuaten. balladi*t. Beatrice Lorne and 
the Peri Sisters remain and continue to 
ueiight the attdkive.

—Tlte reply of the Provincial govern
ment to the rcpnucutatiouii filed at Ot
tawa by the United States government 
in opposition to the Alien Exclusion Act. 
was forwarded to Ottawa la#t evening. 
The -deewmeet set* fort h very fully the 
rva*ou*' which prompted the passage of 
the measure and the government*» argu- 

' meut» in favor of It.

—Secretary Dallain. of the 8, P. C. 
A., wishes to -obtain the services of 

1 good mien as- special constable* in di#- 
. 1 trict* -surrounding the city. Mr. Reaife

—Lawn movrrn and ™ was brat week appolated f.»r Highland
ÏK>uglî» str“ tA' B & Co-a. W dl„trk.t There is nee 1 for such con

sports has been arranged for at Brockton 
Point by the Vancouver Oddfellow*. It v ” 
Is Intended to make
craftsmen an annual affair, to be held 
every year on the occasion o* the meet- t 
ing of the Grand Lodge.

As considerable inter»*! is t*4ug taktm 
in tiie approaching ti§it of ' the news
paper men of Western Canada, the fol
lowing list of those who will form the
party i* published in full; ^n„1ini| JU lBr ^ _

F. B. AUvn, Port Arthur, tint., llergld; , raieB induceil many to-------
XV. Ballautyne. Emersua,, ««»•, »<\*ws and boat*, until a perfect tk*ct of
ual; T. A. B«41, Fort XXilliain.. f)nt., t|Hee will go down the river when ua-
- .« ... » W, It LV.—, XL ,

«ipeus, carrying thousand* af

8learner Tee*, which, as reported yes
terday, reached i*>rt about tour o'clock 
after a fast passage from Alaskan port#» 
brought new* that the steamboat or
ganisations did not mid the order# from 
below to call off their rate war. It 
was off liefore the Tees nailed, but not 
before 7t*i men Ihtd profited Iry the cut. 
Mr. Marks, of Htore street, who arrived 
by the Tree from Beuuçti, says the war 
only lasted oue day, for thedey follow
ing the fare Went up again to $100. The 
Bkagway Aiaskih say» in regard to the 
rale war: vMo«tba ago an effort was 
finds i«i form h v-tmliiiie, but wiili vis
ion# of a Klondike rush 'and a corres
ponding barrel of money, several of the 
steamboat owner* wanted to make the 
rate $150 from Bennett to Dawson City. 
The palladian Development 
were willing to compromise and make it 
an even $100. Others refused, hung 
Imek aud faibli to come to au under
standing. In the meantime the propus- 
■■AEiüfeÉEEHiMWU

MERIT HAS STAYING POWERS
THAT IS WHY

CEYLON TEA
Retain» all its present astrs and adds more to tke list daily, hs pspulailty I» built upon the broad 

foundation of p iblic appreciation.

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

The late»! Dtslles.
The Newest Slu*s

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
61VE US A CALL Taltors, 88 Deetlas Street

CHOICE LOT OF

Journal; jim. M. Bender, Oak j
tki- Lake. Man., News; Mrs. Jno. M. Bend- , ,^at gteaibera might have secured lnmhiu
this re-un m ePf Uttk Lek,.. M*iw. -X. Bowman. ; th,.y tnlk«Mt reasonable rales. Capt. the urn11er be settled by the two govern ,

feMfegeelf • • • »■ ,lljlll(. thl. tir,t t,r,..lk in cutting' *»*»*« hefore any Hag raising wa* ému
hen he announced a $50 rate to At the same meeting a letter was read

Ft>roca«tt*
Fur 88 hohrs ending 5 p.m. Wetlnew’-*»
Victoria and Vicinity.—Freeh wind#, 

mostly westerlyr"Continued fair and ro d«r- 
ately warm.

Lower Ms Inland.—Fresh wind*; mostly 
fa’r. with local shower*: moderately warm.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Drink Blue Itit4>on Oofiee.

—HOXD1 Is appreciated by gootl 
judges. ->■ m ■

—Alice Warren waà charged with being 
a, prostitute and a street walker, and 
with not being able to give a satisfactory 
account of herself thl# morning at the . 
police court. She asked for an adjourn- 1 
ment until to-morrow in order to summon 
as a witness a gentleman on Fort street , 
In whose employ she has been. In grant
ing the remand the court reminded her | 
that although summoned under the vag
rancy act she would be obliged to answer 
to the charge of being a "street walker." 
Alice couldn't see where the crime lay in 
this offence. "I supposed the street* were , 
made to walk on." she observed as she j 
left the box.

—The Friendly llelp A#*oclation 
their monthly meeting this

preservation. Mr. lluhl was from Kan
sas. and it is understood that the body 
is being taken back there in order to 
collect life insurance.

At the last meeting of the Skagway 
city council a communication was read 
trunk ,F.. U* . Uawkiua. offering * large 
American flag to the chamber of com
merce jf the chamber would raise it on 
a flag pole, also to He furnished by Mr.
Hawkins, on tiie Summit of White

_____ Vs#*. A rote of thanks was pn**ed to
Company Mr. Ilawkill#, but the offer was respect

fully declined on the ground that as the 
Suiiimit of XVhite Fa*» is not the recog- 
niard American boundary line the rais
ing of the Hug by a recognized body like 
the chamber of Commerce would lie a 
tacit admission that that wa* the Uoini
tia ry line,mini u* the assumption of the 
Bnmmit as the boundary line was cu

Bicycle Suits
of good wearing tweed, well 
made, with d.»ubn**»e*t in 
pant» sod cuffs at knee.........

from President McKinley declining with DlCyClô oW6dtCTS 
thanks the invitation to visit Hkugway. 1 

Memorial Day was obscrreil at Skng 
way. A big proccsjtiou was held, stores 
were closed anil ting* half-iua#ted.

A new bud ha* been made four miles! Minexi
from Skagway. .1, A. Ayèrs ha# local- ! IS 1C J Cl V HOSv 
ed a claim ou which are four ledges |

Ü .22.^21 l"r <,y$,lat» wear will be f.,tm l 
In this sVs-k. and everything here I» rea- 
Hotnibly nrlcMl; we re very partlculiir about 
that. Below we give a partial 1st of 
lbin*# you 11 want 1‘erhap* you'll seefi 
them by-aud-by. If not now.

people and many more tons of freight j arbitrary one on the pert of British Oo- 
* * * ,"“u* it was deemed advisable to let

Portage la Prairie. Man.. Liberal; Mr*.
A. Bowman* Portage la Prairie* Man., ratPg
Littéral; F. J. Bowman, Rat Portage, Dawson. That startixl the'ball, which
Out., Miner; Mrs. F. J. Bowman, Rat resulted’ In the Canadian Development
Portage. Ont., Miner; G. XX*. Blythe. <\,Uipany forcing i,t down to $10 and by 
N;»piuk.*t. Man.. Standard; Mrs. G. W these figures signifying their intention 
Blythe. X a pink a.n Man.. Standard; Miss j |.0 vitln-r force the others into line or 
Cbarlsimn. Carberry. Man.. Kxpm**; 11. ; drive them out of business.’’
(\ Clay. Rapid City. Man.. Reporter; | From the special correspondent of the 
Mr*. H. <\ Clay. Rapid <'ity, Mali.. IL‘- j Daily Alaskan in Rennet I the following
porter; D. Cannon. Mlnuedosa. Man., day after the cut, it was leariled that
Tribune; Mr*. D. Cannon, Minnedoaa. | all the companies were quoting the
Man.. Tribune: E. A Chapman. Rat agreed rate to Dawson City, namely $75
portage Out.. News; Mr». K. A. Chap* ‘ for |Ht**engers. exclusive of meals, and

lint Portage. <»nt.. News'. J. R. $70 a ton for freight. The same agreed wmie one with confidence enough in the
rate to Allln i* $20 for passengers and financial result, Sitka will have a saloon.
$25 a ton for freight. I The wife of one of the preacher* topk

From Wrong, I come, nrw, of the raj»- ! •r”m,'l »eti-»«lo<m petition ami ob- 
teriou. di.ntfin-.runee of J. C. KlIU. ' 4,1 "'*mio~the „l,„n petition
ee.ef engineer of the P.ellle Steam r«hed-np Jt«i. nnd now the town in nnr- 
Whgllng tV.npany', tng tiolden Uate. ‘"•'D’™ l^rpHnal thirst.

............... — ^ - • 1 1 he^ Ileum tt Sun give» the new* that
an extremely.licit giilena ledgi- has been

SSTOO

all wool, all colors all
................................... *1.00

Better ones of silk and wool
»P to......................... ................. £3.00

averaging four feet in width. The rock 
is said to assay $11.20 to the ton.

Ftika hu# declared herself in favor of 
urinous aud now, if they can only find

Cook. XX,inni[w‘e. Man., Silent Echo 
J. C. Crome WlBni|««*lt. Man.. Mirror; 
Mrs. J. C. Crome, Winnipeg^ Man., Mir
ror; J. U. Fonder. Medicine Hat, N.XX". 
T-, New»; Mrs. J. ti. Forster, Medicine 
Hat. X. XX-. T.. New»; XV. B. Graham

a‘very tine range and very 
reasonably prleetl; 18 differ
ent kind» f«»r, chuiwfug...........
also hose without feet...........

Bicycle Caps
the laitort*. ?îup Imported cordu-rsuge In X'lc- 

lmporte<_
roy cap*, with ventilât vd 
ti»pe end leather peak*.........

$1.25
76C.

760.

W. 6. CAMERON,

—-The members of the B. Y. P. V. and 
• their friends had a delightful time up 

the Gorge last evening.
I —Don’t bother with poor drugs when 
jrou can buy the bçst for the same 
prive at l'aMott -, iff OeffTMMil
street. _ 0

+ —THE LION 18 KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH K1 N O OF 
WHEELS/ T. <î. MOODY. JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY.

^ —Lithographing and engraving, punc
tuality guaranteed or you get the work 
for nothtng. See our adrt. Province; 
Publishing Co.. Limited Liability. *

—Monument*, the largest stock , in the 
province to select from, and all kind» of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets. •

district.
stable* ae report* of cruelty to animal# 
it. varions outlying localities are report
ed almost weekly to the Time*.

! —The lacrosse boy* had a rattling 

good, practice last evening at Caledonia 
grounds and are getting- Into- excellent 
condition for the game with Vancouver 
on Rate Way. Reports from the Tertnin

ion held h nUU|e Moosomin, N. XV. T.. Hpecta-
..............  mortolng. [ |6f. xir*. XV. U. liant Motwomin, X.

when report* of work done during May T., S|wet»lor;-J-.-K. Hall. Glad*tone. 
were received. Groceries were sent to 17 \|an Age; Tin»-». Huckell, Carberry. 
persons, fuel to 4. milk (dally) to 4. shoes \lan.. Express; Misa A. M. Haine» 
given to e children, medietas to 1. m«-at Man., Eye Witnew; -In* Hooper,
to 1. and rent paid for one month, and 8 XVinnipug, Hat?!. Tolcgrum; XX’m. Harp- 
peraon* had clothijig. Donations of doth- vr> Cartnan, Man., Sutulard; T. Healey. 
Ing were, thankfully received from Mr* Winn":;-'v’. Man.. Free, Press; J. XV. 
Lubbe. Mrs, Alfred. Mrs. W. L. Drury.^ jRmrw,n. ('«rman. Man.. L«*ader; J. K. 
Mr*. McB. Smith. Mr*. John Irving. Mrs. >1 el nuis» Regina. X. W. T., Standard;

Melita, Man.. KnUrpridr; Mr*. XX’. B. • on the evening of May 28. The Orixaba
Graham, Mrilta, Man.. Enterprise; XV. w#* at Wrangel on her trip, aud Ellis ...» .. . ,
•• " - “ ” '*• t ----------- «„ abo.r.1 of h.r, gùd' M tho -mvororod on tbo Uko four w.U... Mow

Livingstone Thompson. Fell A Co.. Mrs: 
Barnsley. Mrs. Harrington. Mrs: Ttarks. 
A. Crawford. Mr*. Gore and an unknown 
friend. Money was received from Mrs. 
Burkholder and the city, and five dollars 
was sent anonymously.

I*

nl City are to the effect that the Main- j 
land players are exceedingly quick, al- i R 
though monf of them are junior*. The 
j>oy# m blue should score a victory, al
though it may not l»e an easy one.

Are You Fit

^ Slam
Mrs, J, K. M cl unis, Regina. N. W. T., 
Standard; XX'm. Mvlimis, Regina. N.XX*. 
T.. Standard; D. L. McIntyre. XX’iuni- 
peg. Man.; Tribune; XX’. Murdoch, Cy
press River. Man.. XVedsrn Prairie; 
Thus. Miller. Moow$aW, X. XV. T.. 
Times; Mrs. Tho#. Miller. Mmwejaw. N. 
XV. T.. Time*; John Niehtdl, tireufell, S 
N. XV. T.. Bun; Mrs. John Nicholl. Greu 1 
M, N.W. l . 8<m; Mr* W. E*. U*l»)rue, 
XX'iuniptir. Man , TeUsram; Geo. PatU*r- 
son. Dtioraine, Man.. Tiiuea'. Mrs. Ora

UK.rning. when'In* firiled to report for 
duty, it was thought he went tv Skag
way.

The Golden Gate awaited the return 
of the Orizaba to \Vranged and wbfBLÜ . 
w i< aM ■ rr lined that he had not made the 
trip on that et»ft his disappearance be
came it mystery. It i* 6uppo*ed, how
ever, he must have fallen overboard 
while attempting to board the Golden 
Gate. Ellis’s home was in San Fran-
ds«V wh. ro he belonged fo Ifie Engl- greet dim.ulty Nn «ettln» to leg <'n
ue<‘rs’ Akuotiatiou.

News is given of the failure of the 
Firat Bank of Skagway. The bank, 
which opened in December. tW7, i* in 
the hand* of a receiver with liabilities 
fixed at $1(1,000 and asset*, such as they 
are, ti

The- Skagway Alaska» says: “The 
bank wa* organized in 18117 a* a stock 
company with a capital stock of $25,01*),

Rsuactt. Assays ewde or the reek *how 
a total Value <>f $12tJ to the tou. Twelve 
dollar* of this is in gold, with a smaft 
per cent, of copper and the balance in 
silver. A eottpU* of to»» of the ore will 
be hmSI south to tbe smelter for a test.

The Bennett Sun of May 24th *oy*:— 
Woul rvnehc-d Log I shin on Suuday of 
the drowning of two., men. names un
known. on Otter lake, by going through 
the ice. Tin* mail carrier from Atliu had

The «r-knowledged cheapest (?a*h 
clothier u Victoria. 36 Johnson street.

BUY YOUR

Watches

—The first of the aeries of fortnightly 
excuratons t" Sidney by thé V. & 8. rail
way loot place list evening, when about 
125 pleasure seekers availed themselves 
of the cq>[>«H-tunlty tf> «pcsvl an fll fresco 
ev««tiinc. The weather wa* rattier too 
cold at the seaside, however, for reel 
enjoyment, but huge bonfires were light
ed. and the pavilion was so nicely ilium 
iruitei that the discomfort was speedily 
forgotten. Returning, the party reached 
Hillside avenue at a few minute* aftc*r 
midnight and the Street car# were in

-The Gorge will soon ?*• spanned by à 
new and more suitable bridge which was 
taken out there yesterday. |t Was manu 
factored by the Hamilton Company, of
Hamilton. UnU and will be placed in ll- .«•"‘T ‘h-m born.- The wm-
ptwHion nam««rw. --fin* w.,« tw»a is*-. »*«

O — # ; doubtlw* be" a largrr -tnm-ont on the
—Tile ifi-alh of Mrs. Thomas Adam. 19th. whrn tho mil onc ink., place. 

i 'of Head street. Victoria XX’est. took .. .. n,,,,.
’place last evening. Deceased was a na express . « rx . *

nnd In the C»nadi»H tb-velopment („uit*ny sre
rortr-nlnth mr ef-'

matter to Dawson by the stcnnHi- IToAir- 
j lie, sailing from Victoria on Thursday,
; June. 1st, and thereafter will forwahl X<1 „,xi 1M ___

—An n»ft»rtuimiK t-rnir was, made ia.. SjtiUBEftifi s*'liU .>\.L‘t4tl$ VU. the stcaiucrs tftte—rhe^—bofty-.twcw rnrh day. if
Tcalirdar a TMHW ITTirdtnn tbf ag 4^.
school entrance examination, a mistake ^ •' Tt»iliplll^ ^
which wa, inexcu««Me b,srsu»e- nn ad- | >iro. fist time, careful handling, .wl 
Tertiaement giving the correct date of Prompt delivery are guaranteed The

Mill! holding .tit ikc.exM* ................. .dwo__ VL--I.r p-awacm uf.letter, em-liweil in tlicir^reyu-

arrangexl for to-morrow after

.1 tine V.»t!i, not June 12th.

—This evening the Fancy Fair in In
stitute Hall, which has beeen looked for 
ward to with a great deal of pleasur- 
nWe anticipation, will tie oih-im^I by the 
Lleutceaut-Governor an«l Air». Mclnnes. 
The moaleal itrogramme will be supplied 
1.x the. Ro^on family orchestra ef tee 
pieces, a prounmade convert lieiug given. 
Bandmaster Finn has charge <»f thé 
music during the week.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World** Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Felr.

* DR,

vww CREAM

BAKIN6
mem

* Pert Orspe Cream af Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

To be Trusted 
With a Good Stt 

of BRAtiNS?

2 GRAPE-NUTS 3

John Riddingtèn, t’nrlMfry, Man., New*; 
AVulter Svutt. Begin#. N. XX*. T.. Igend
er; Mrs. Walter Scott. Uvgina. N.W.T.. 
Ix-adt«r; Andrew Stewart, Prince Al
bert, N. XX’. T., Advocate; Mis* A. 
Smart. Winnipeg, Min.. Official Steno
grapher; John Store!, XX’iimipeg, Man.. 
North XVest Fa river: Mr*. John Sttrret, 
Winnipeg. Man., North XX’e.st Farmer: 
Geo. U. Soult*. XX’inni|H‘g. Man., Krtv 
Prew; Mr*. Lizzie Thunqsion. Brandon, 

I Masu, Sun; Daniel Tray nor, Deloratne, 
A BRAIN FOOD AND REPAIRICH. M m.. Adv’«r1 law; Irvine Walk. r. Bran

haviug broken tbnmgti lu many place*.
A hat In-lunging to one of the victims 
mu* fcvittd on the Ice nnd a round hole, -, 
the hhape of a man’s body, a little fur- j 
ther hway when* the other i*»»r fellow 
went down. They were seen "at n dis
tante by other*, then all at once dis- | 
ap|Hiirvtl.

The following notes are al*o culled , 
frtrtn the Sun:

King, of X’ictoria. Is *uperin- I 
substantial 

hich will 
general j

public. It will cost a large amount of
George T. XVUli.ms. of Vlc-J ,h"/JW Nlljs-iMM hM '

- — l ine gratitude of every eWaeti of Ben

-JEWELRY 
STOOD ART'S ^^^7“

68 YATES STREET

52 son. Ibs ora me. Man., limes; Mrs. ueo. TWWV' x.r \i King uf vi..i,,rlfi L «5 : -Patteraun. Hcluraiuev Mnn.. Time»; F. 1 of whk-h »»oj jnorc than <2.500 Wag ever, a'vero'Mli
2 B. Bourke. Manitou. Man.. Sun; John paid In. Among the incorporator* are * J* *

Kt<p them in 
order.

den, Man.. Times; It. N. WootUiull, Hoi- 
Every :1ntifew Uwyer. journahst. Xlj|n tHewver; Mrs. 8^ Wwd-

pbyaivlun. uuthvr or btiteuw» ma» I* hull, Hollnna, Man. Iiteerver;. J. j. 
fcrml ululer premenre "of modwn cvhi- , Young, t'algnrv. N. W. T., llcraUI; Mnt. 
ciitiun. to tiie active and iwmettme» j j Young, full-try. N. XX". T„ Herald, 
over-active use of the brain. Analysis j The excursion leave* XX’i.nni|H«ff on the 
of the exçrvt* thrown out by the t*ire* 13th, travelling by the m-.iin line of the 
shows that brain work breaks down the j (. j. h> them e to Seattle,
DhodP-hato of potash, separating it front’ Portland nnd Tacoma, returning via 
it* heuvier’ ’TWlUBHUffir.’ ‘imwiBHU. nndd Pfiff1 TlWtliWlH fit Vli lortw, ■»>
Plain, common aeffpe. tee chew that this j ,.lty „n bpnnl-the D. G. S. Quadra, 
elemental principle" must be introduced f ,,n |}lp i-retting of tiin 2f>tb. ’Phcy 1éavc

manager of the bank; Vharlcs Bullen.
George Bullen. Thomas Aldrich. Nbrman 
8. Smith, George T. XVilliam». of Vie., ,
tort,. Tbotngg Word, Frod, L, renno- '^, 
ticro and thrro other, from Portland, Vtu“. f,’r ""-ir «‘m-ri*
Itro. -1-ho bank *1,, inrorporated under ! XX. A, Aiub-rwm, et X u-turta, formerly
the Inw, of (Irorm. which make, every °f ,hV 'Mud, |«ilice force......... I now ..r
one of the etockholder, responsible for Klondike hotel, win, I, a stoneentter
the liabililie, of the toneern. I bv lra*. Srotultoeoly dree.wd nod

Tho Alaskan .oy,: -The hunk ba, prepared the corner .tone for the new 
been losing credit for nearly a year * ivsbyterian Church. It is a tine piece
l„,t. ever «inve the beak w„ arenrod nl of w,,,k. 1» of tablet «hope, on,I reflect»
harboring the »ack eontalnln* *3.000 «r™* ‘ r'',ll, ”l‘"" Mr- Audersnn, wnen 
worth of gold dust itnien by member* of 11 M cnii.tdt-reil thut the proper to.,,*
the Rnapy Smith gang from a miner [■ w,'r'' 11 “* available.

' to*f intr. nml whieh le.1 to Smith-» !, J ** KHh- nrr. late of \irt«r». H. V . 
death. While thl* charge wa*. dehied ll”" j"1'»* «he -pn.lier»-1 of Bennett. He 
and never proven, the re|N,rt of it af- erovtlag a large and complete bottling 

, feeted the credit of the hank and reach eatnbliahn.cut and .oda water work*.
oil the Seattle bankers, who from thence Dîner X utorati* wnl soon n ilizo tha* 

i forward refused *11 further credit. The !*** tht‘ «WI for
Skagway husineaa was affected by It. ,h'1 "wthweatern |mrl.,m of oar grand 
and the advent of the Canadian Bank dominion.

erS at once cKÏngr-a tfe^'îr1 ’*■"#! <*ww- 7t~rn. tmretfm-wr Vie- 
no., from the American to the Canadian «orlji. who have a two-year, contract

CHOICE LOT OF

Metropalltan Bakery,
Téléphona 131. 39 Fort Street.

I lakeside Hotel
CGWICHAN LAKE.

Ihe Noted fivhiog and Sommer Resort 
el the Island.

iim _ L with the . XX hitv Pas* l’uiu4*aii> f >r lb»-
aouhl roula,-tl^e Ioi^.j|.1m| rU,uildthe\li^flfl. tn.ltg Kontcnar raamtn ami go- Aln»kanCh« "^eên «langhl.r heeae and
brain tlaaoe. = 7^» ftüTiêii-.=!WT.,e, I ,.»■ ndll fl.-rgeH.Pr,

XXe know, that the phoaidtae of , Manitoha. roach XVinnipeg again "» . ...èdirtw oftU- lake and river. Thej WligW aWfiid hnm-auu
potash, a* prewmted in certain field ' the 30th_ 
graiim. has .an affinity-iftT alhUTBéli tad j Kw firrti

litr express mv*ag«< envclo|><w. 
and further particulars as 
are obtainable at the general office of 
the company, 32 Fort street, X’ictoria. •

—HDNDI has a delicate flavor. *

-The ladle*’ management committee 
j of the B. P. Protestant Orjduinnge met 
i yesterday afternoon aud transacted rou- 

liue businvaa. A i pi teat ton* f«r ehiHreu 
for 'service nnd adoption were referred 
to special commit te*-*, and Mrs. XX’m. 
D« uny and Mrs. MTmsic ^ipointed the 

I rlaiiing committee for Juu,e. The fol
lowing donations were thankfully ac- 

| knowledged: Mrs. Anderson, milk; Cal
gary Milling Company, bread and buns; 
Mrs. Earle, elothing; Mrs. Green, milk 
(dally);' Ladies of St. John’s Church. 
<akes, etc.; Mrs. Milne, hats; Mr*. 
Adam*, clothing; King*’ Daughter* Min
istering Circle, clothing; Mr*. H. D. 
Helincke». car fare and entrance fees 
to concert drill hgll entertainment, cakes,, 
etc.; Mrs, MvElhluny. boots; Mb# 
Blavkburn, clothing; Mr*. Hutchewon. 
vlothing; Mr*. William Orelff, child’s' 
cot; Mix Shakespeare, clothing: Mr*. 
XV. H. Higgins, boiled ham; Cricket 
Club, cakes, etc.; Mrs- Wuodthrup, fruit 
and candy; Mr. Johnaou, 6>U; Mr*. 
Blackwoutlg, rhubarb; Mrs. Walker, 
candy; R. . Knowles, milk (daily.)

If yon are
fashioned r*
lifer F«•   __
can't stand everything.
Try------

■ h.- i. il„. ..nit wav gjgy nmtt.-r in th,-:
brain can lie built. It will mil answer
to take the crude pho#q.hnte of i*itn*li 
of the drug shop, for nature rejects 1t. 
The dement*! inineral must be presmt-. 
e<! through footl directly from Nature’s 
laboratory.

These fail* hgve been made use of in 
the manufacture of G rape-Nut*, and any

liLUUUUU
r rtn. ™rFT-

,mt ,.f llu. vi.n„r. in X-i.-l,irin h»v«

I day, prior tut he saiting. of ...thc..Tce&,. .the. 
Bennett correspondent wired that thl1 six

lag t hem.
Constable Pel key

EXCELLENT BOATING.
fsrge teares Dtmeeaf* Monday.
■diivmlny and Friday. Ki^x-lsl 
lets will be Issued by the K. .V 

H. K. (*o. for Cowlcnnn L*ke 
Monday. Wednesday and Fri

ra. good for 15 days; *5.00 return.

ha* keen Iransfvr-
We.- Lake L>« hiisge Vtlilifi illul has Imtd .miTiiil

ire tired taking the large old 
griping pills, try Carter's Little 

i and take some comfort. À ma» 
Oae pill a dose.

—Upton's teas at Hardr Clarke's. •

—Among the arrival* by the Willnpa to
day from the‘West I'oast wa* Mr. Jas. 
K. WHsotL the foreman of the Three W's 
mine .it Alhernl. Mr. Wilson reports the 
property looking well and the tunnel In 
about 126 feet on the drift, Ihe ore being 

brain worker can prove the value of the j of sufficiently rich quality to well pay 
proper wdsvtioa of fo.*l by making free] the coat ot JMkdtin* JtiKtiYC Otileg an# fit 
«**• of Grn|>e-Niits for ten «lay* or 
\m(o. Sold by grocers everywhere (and 
in immense quantities). Manufactured 
by the Post»® Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle 
Creek, Michigan.

„Fn for at,oit (our mile.; I^ke Tagi.h j «i "I thl» atatioo b, Om.t.ble K. W/f
I, open for -il-.ut .even mile., and I.ake Rl»*1". who I» aloa rereone etilertor.

—XX’hile moving to our new- store we 
have divided to continue our groat re
duction *a!e of last week, till all Is re
moved- Weller Bros., Fort street. •

free t
two treatment. The news of the wonderful 

cave discovered on the Haynes mine was 
given to Mr. Wilson on the boat on hls 
way down.

—Do not delay, but. come at once, and 
have the choice of Hie largest stock of 
goodd ‘n Relish Columbia at greatly 
reduced prices. Weller Bros., 51 to 55 
Fort street. •

an Ihe. VAN. ORAN. SUGAR....1....
88 Ih*. RiCB (best^ap.).........................

‘jn ibs. TAPirxiA ................. ............. ..
20 tbs. RAOO .........................................

TEAS.
TETLEY’S, LIPTON'8 M0N8OU.N.
OOLONG. ASSAM, M M HAS.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR (Hack)...........
THREE UTAH 'FLOUR- (Ksckl............
OGILVIE * HUNG. FLOUR (Heck).
CALGARY FLOUR.............................
ADVENT FI.OVR...................... .. ..

BUTTER.
I >**K8Hi68T MAKE GF BUMA8 AND

II NEW WR*TM!X*TiCR BUTTE*. »•« lb

MY RLBND OF TEA AND COFFEE at «0

MARDRE8S CLARKE,
OLD POST OFFICE. . . GOVERNMENT STREET.

Beimet* is f pen at Cariboo Crossing and 
also for about three mile# at Bennett 
City. A number of scow* have already 
started, the first one to get away being 
a week ago la*t Friday. These, how
ever, are going in the open water along 
the shore, but cannot, possibly get very 
far. ; The water fn i.ake Rennet hi my 
low, and none of the steamers cau ti* 
launched r.ntil ihe water rises.

Comm a Blc.it too wit h Lake Atlus and 
Atlin City I* entirely ritt off. and no 
one know* the condition <»f I.nke Atlin.

will cimiii unira Holt bo resumed en- 
til ivivigatlon 1* ag:iin open for the sea 
•ml.

Mrs. It uhl w.i* at Ilka gw ay when the 
Tees sailed, with the body of her hus
band. who wa* buried In tiie Snow and 
lev .by the avalanche st Crate lake four
teen, month* ago. The. remain* have 
been In the *now nnd lei* for over n 
year and were in a perfect state of

Mr. P.icklc is very painstaking 
obliging, and is deservedly popular.

For Sale

/v

Fo*

JUNE BRIDES.
Emblems of Parity

made by n*; quality 
sud stylo guaran
teed. Hee our win
dow display. MâUy 

haiulsome d«*4gns In wedding cake orna
ment* to choose from.

vàtevlug to picnic and booting parties a 
s|-eclnlty with ns. All orders receive our 
careful stlentlo#. - <

—The celebrated case against Ah Yick 
for obstructing the police rame pp again 
this morning, a decision not being reached 
before 14:10. The esse wa* one In which 
Ihe eaUce were very much interested, a# 
they complain that some of the Chinese 
are becoming more Insolent day by day 
and that drastic steps will have to be 
taken to enforce respect for the law 
among them. The evidence this morning 
proved that Ah Tick was obstinate and 
actually refused to move on. although re
peatedly warned to do no. and that hie 
hawking fish was Ihe cause of the street 
being obstructed. The court ruled that 
wbtte vick might properly have been 
summoned far causing obstruct Ion rtf the 
street, he could hardly be arrested for 
obstructing the police. The case was aa- 
« ordinal y dismissed.

i"orner Store, well located. gl.fKht. 
Two cottage*. 1808 each; oae cot
tage. 8450 nu<i one at |4HO. EAXY 
TERMS GIVEN.

Swlnnerton O Oddy,
104 astsrssmlk'ratt

GET YOUR jJNDERSTANDINGS
JAMBS MAYNARD'S

I1G DOUGLAS STREET - * - OPPOSITE CITY HALL

—It Is not unlikely that a rush to Capo 
Nome, second only to that to the Klon
dike. may set In, and the advance a*t*rd 
has already arrived In the city. It con
sists of Messrs. J. J. Ryan. W. Tene and 
M. J. Seymour, of Seattle, who are mak
ing their headquarters at the Driard un
til the sailing of the Garonne.

—Merchants and employees are urgently 
requested to attend the meeting In 
Waltt's hall, corner Fort and Govern- 
ment street*, on Wednesday evening to 
decide whether or not Victoria merchant» 
Will close their stores for a half-day dur
ing each Week. The chair will bq taken 
st I p m. by Hls Worship Mayor Redtern.

—Victoria theatre-goer* will not have
th# opportunity #f seeing “The Turtle." 
the play which ha* bee n so severrîy rrttl- 
ctssd as unlit fer public presentation. 
Manager Jamieson ha» refused to book 
the company on hi» circuit. Even the 
not-too-partlcular people of Butte. Mon
tana. and Spokane. Wash., called It In-

The first MfeiNxat was launched In ÎTWL

i
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TBAMSrORTATIO*.

private property without having 
dee* or undertaking for a deed.

Th » mayor believed that, although Ma
jor Jones'* word may be and probably Is, 
os good a bond, still that gentleman 
might not always be the agent, and there
fore It would be better for the security 
In the shape of such an undertaking to be 
obtained, and this view carried. Aid. 
llrydon again expressing the opinion th t j 
this drain, or the want of It, “Is a cr y\ng ! 
nuisance."

Î After the recommendation 0f the cq.^ 
mit tee ahd the city «^.dtor'a add« u*on 
hfid Ui»*n adopted. >.\d. Beckwith 
tv mention that Major Jones hvi com
plained to h'-in of trespassing upon the 
lauds at .ne estate by pedestrians ami 
was l*.formed by the mayt.r that the 
nueision had nothing to dt, with that un 
der dl .Hussion.

yy Streets Committee Report.
The committee '«to streets, brid ges and 

puUic works reported as follows:
That at a u*>etlng of your v-oassditee 

held on the itod day of June tftb fallowing 
resolution* were adopted. Vis. *

1. Itewdved. that the viig'.neer'* reeote- 
laeudalloa that dcair of the reservoir be 
vvrered with concrete, provided there are 
buttivUcut funds fur the ijerpwie, lie adopt
ed.

2. Resolved, that the, engineer prooeel 
with the paring of Fort street. In accord
ance w'th the provision» of the by-law te- 
biting to this work, the concrete curbing .to 
be set with granlle corners tewrved).

S. Resolved, that ait rompantes baring 
| hi lee up- in which wires belonging W» the 
said companies ate strung, on Fort wtreet, 
to is* uotltleil that the said street k* about 
to be paved, and requested to remove all 
their poles on seld street, lie twees «Govern
ment and Douglas streets, with » the curb- 
Hi**.

4. Resolved, that aaather 1.690 feet of 
granite < orbing tie unirml at tbr same rate 
a* the first lot of 1,09a feet, from Mr. J. K.

UyLn/t ! ÜhrccÀsHuuh

hcGAMS 4U pM**- ù ÿtu/ts
^ <**-4/ <*/ At/ /rrf X**i/ /mia

cftAs 44 Au

TBAHePOMTATIO*.

was a lhan to take Wlllp and *b the 
drauiAtlng work, wbk-h it might be ex
pected a man would "be able to do at |8I 
a nfomh. Aid. MafClregor wanted an eic- 
ptnrer. he did not believe In any half- 
tmxuiures and (-odd not for a long tilths 
toe any difference between an assistant 
e'nglno. r and an assistant to the engineer. 
YY\e amendment was embodied. howcr«-r, 
and Abw. motto». so amended was carried, 
Aid. MacOrMptr being the only âineent- 
lent

Application^ will be tu&mhwd tor in
the‘local papers only.____‘ ___ _

Tbit1 Court of Revlskm
Aid. BcwarFs motion appointing the 

c ourt of revision led to toe only “scrap" 
which marred the harmony vff the even
ing. AM. Stewart had suggested that the 
mayor. Wjd. MiScGregor. K4nsman. Hum- 
I hr. y. and Hrydon constitute th >
and «ils brought an eirfiJhatlc protest 
from Aid. MacGregor. He expressed the 
opinion that It was not honorable for any 
alderman to make such u motion, nom
inating men for a post tien, which requlr 
ed considerable time and work, without 
including his own name. Aid. Stewart 
eo*M not allow this aspersion on his hon
or to pass, and. white with passion, said

snent “stirred up" about bridges, and was 
to formed this would be done.

Aid. Hrydon wanted the suiter of the 
tram service to the end of the Douglas 
street track pushed. It Is a serious In
convenience he said to the residents of 
that vicinity te bave the service promis
ed by the company d.-nk-d them. Th* 
mayor said the salt had been entered: the 
city solicitor said the statement of cUfcni 
had been prepared; Aid.-Hrydon thought 
"time was being foo)«rd sway;" and Aid. 
Kinsman gave «Iterance to the gloomy 
foreboding that the —company will no( 
î un their car» unless they are forced t*. 
whereupon an alderman Who had been 
patiently moving te adjourn, hoping that 
some time or other thd motion would be 
heard, got In bis work and (he council 
rose at W:J6.

THE—

Canadian
Pacific
Railway
Company

Has stationed Sw.'s* .fluides i 
Banff, take* in the tTowls nod J 

Glacier for the convenience of tear- j 
lets wishing to explore % the moew- j| 

talus In those rldaltle*, Asb^fvt j 
copy of “Swiss Guide" folder. \

B. W. GREER. Agent, ^

jh _____ Cor. Government and Fort Sts, A

kAA AAAAA aaaabj

6111110111 Ph Nmioi Co.
<UMITKD.|

WIIAKF 8TREKT, VICTORIA.

TUne Table No. 41- T.klng Effect June

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
MaïSiU..,î ,v»e«»aver-I)«II.T, 

^Tltra'a*' °r *rrl#*1 Of C.

eicept

NEW WB8T1IINKTKR ROUTE

s^8&-3ti$S3
<1 »-k.dsy end Friday

_______ m whst that tired feeling 1* and
you may know what will cure It by g vlttg 
Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial.

A pike was caught In the Connecticut 
liver the other day which was 31'» inches I 
long and weighed pound*. The catch . 
was made with an ordinary trout h«*ik j 
and line and required a good deal of play
ing before It could be landed.

ItUlUt-. the uieti.1, ut arr.u*lu6 th, ,rW , « enntemptlhl. of Aid. MarOrwr
Tie flg sections to be to —F—*» * thing. He «Aid. Blew art I 

had simply placed hls name to a motion 
Already prepared by Mr. Northcott an-1 
was quite Ihnocent in the matter.

Aid. MacGregor smiled grimly and -the 
matter dropped, although after the meet
ing a few hot wonls were exchanged be
tween the ruffled aldermen.

The motion cam*».

Aid.
North Ward Park.

Beckwith's motion 'ooklng to the

l**r foot of cofner hkwk* 
left with the rtly engineer.

5. Resolved, that the work rtf laying pe*1- 
Uianent sidewalks be |xHd by the dly. 
as a whole, and the prsportton to be pa01 
by the owners of property «touting on said 
sidewalk be eoMeeled after the work has 
been completed, and that the lily engineer 
be Instructed to proceed with the work of 
laying the permanent sidewalk on Govern 
■leut street at o»^

Then came another . long discussion 
about i>ermanent sidewalks. Aid. "Mhc- 
Oifgor wished to add the'words Yates 
and Broad streets and that those needed 
most he completed first. There seemed 
a pr >b iblttty of this g stag through for 
four voted for awl four against the am
endment to the report, but Aid. Cam
eron would not Vote as he thought the 
matter of permanent ertdk*walks on Oov- 
. r rrn nt strt*t had already been dwHded 
by the council and the time to have 
.tnaluced this addition was when the ort 
glnal motion

Aid. Hayward thought thf point jrvll 
taken. He believed the motion of the 
< ouncll In this matter should be adhered 
to. Aid. Hrydon t«*NI not see fhett it 
would h» wto. to h.W anoth,r tt*«, D»"trMV«l.V
policy pursued. To leave a bit of side- 
walk because it was net worn out would 
have the result of leaving the sidewalks 
like they are at present, all broken up.

The Aiayor expressed the same view. If 
we were to wall until every little piece of 
walk la worn out before putting In a 
j.. rrn i n« m aim, ihe result would he that 
r-i permanent work*bimM^evur h* don*

» Aid. Kinsman wonted to speak apd had

Could
Only
Whisper.

-ort- . n

Well j 
the ‘

introduction of a by-law authorising thg 
borrowing of money for the construcHog 
of a public park In the North Ward, was 
told over at hi* request, lie had recelv^ 
ed important news during the day to thé 
effect that - a government reserve of » 
lots In the James Hay district Is avail
able for^the city In exchange for the con- 
atruction of the North Ward park, and* 
It was desirable the fullest information 
In regard to the matter be obtained be
fore action be taken, i

A rolnt of Order.

Often Colds settle en the Throat and 
Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
bourse and husky, and an effort to spook, 
distressing. It may be reduced to e 
Whisper er lost entirely tor • while.

In vagee of this kind nothing will 10 
•oon give relief and restore the voice is

Dr. Weed's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.

AM MeckwiG* had -given notice ol 
motion asking permission to Introduce, 
by-law to amend the streets and 

building by-law, but tbr mayor asked 
AM. Beckwith 

replied he was only asking p« rmts*lon to 
introduce it and it was not yet prepared.
Ills worship ruled that such a cours* was 
out of order. To grant permission for 
the Introduction of a by-law without ! 
knowing what It was would be dangerous. — 
giving opportunity for an alderman to In
troduce what hls worship called *'a The 
cnmky by-law." although he did not In- : 
sinuate thi» parlL-uLir one came ÛinlLr 
that denomination.

Aid. Beckwith pleaded very eloquently 
f<-r the needed permission, but It waa de-

■■P
This is what Thon. J. Bmlth, Caledonls, 

OnL, writes : " A year ago 1 had a very
severe Cold which settled on my lunge 
and throat. It got so bad I could scarcely 
si**ak louder thiin a wliis|H*r. I tried 
several Cough medicine* but got vety 
little relief until I used two and one-half 
bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Hne Svrup, 
Which completely cured me..M

Price 25o. All dealer».

nled and the motion stood cp-er for 
week, the by-law to tw prepare<l In the 

i meanttme.
I jfoveral motions to .adjourn were made. r 
, bttt five or six of the aldermen had a !*•- j 
j tie grievances to air. First came >_»<•. 1 

Williams with whnt the mayor called 
■ "hls weekly list" of streets and sidewalks 
I needing repair, each case being promls- 
i ed attention. - v-

AKL Humphrey, wanted the govem-

rlsen. unobserved by the mayor; when 
hls worship began to speak Aid. Kins
man said tost l# hls worship had got j 
through he would like to say that hel 
did object to whole blocks of sMewHlk 
Im ing torn up when a Is in good condl-' | 
tlon. ~

The amendment was lost. Aid Hrydon.
Be-i-kwith. Stewsrt. Hayward and Cam
eron voting against the solid four of Aid 
Kinsman. Williams. MacGregor end 
Humphreys. ,

The report was adopted, although Aid. 
îtrydon had something to way about the i 
city engineer not being satisfied with th* . 
gravel curbstone already obtained and 
did not wish the new lot to be ordered 
unless It was satisfactory The mayor ‘ 
said he would see to that and the report I 
was then adopted.

Worthy of Her Hire.
The finance committee recommended 

that the sum nf $55 be appropriated for j 
the purpose of rewarding Mis* Goward i 
or any other assistant in the library dur- ' 
ing the year 189». Adopted on motion of-f Another Testimony as to Their Mat
Aid. Hayward. Aid. Humphrey asking 

1 the librarian Is entftïA io 'miflDy'WBti» 
tance without obtaining the consent 
the council? He was Informed thàt this

Hotel Dawson
■* DS. 9B ssi W VstM »tM

VICTORIA, B.C.
S4.np per week. Rooms 
Kunqieun and AWeilcanper ... ______________

l*l«ns. Newly furnished end refitted
ihroughovt.

JOHN MK'HAKL, Proprietor.

Doan’s Kidney Pills
Are Checking the Ravages of 

Kidney Lisease in 8t. 
John, N. B.

TIME TABLE 34.

row -
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

SH. AI.aMkha to «11 W, J,e»lv. Jab. 
14. at 1«> n.m. ’ _ _

88. Al 8TRALIA to sell Wednesday, June 
28. at 2 p. m.. for HONOMJLU only.

Mae I» <'4M>M^ARUIl6, Au», and CAPE
TOWN. South Africa.

9. I>. 8PRFVK1.ES A BROS. Ce..
Agents. 114 Moetgomery 8l.. 

Freight oBn>. 327 Market street. 8ns 
Francisco.

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.
LIGWTSISe EXPRESS

—TO—

Dyea*-Ska^way
i* SA HOURS.

ss cityWseattle
direct every ; 
lays. Booed

Balls for Dm eml Sksgwar « 
tee days. No atop*. N«> deh 
trip In seven deys. Rates same sa on 
other steamer*. Next selling

Friday, ttfh June. 
Subsequent sailing* June ®Hh; Jo’y 5th, 

20th; August 4th. IlHh.
For rates and Information apply to DOD 
WELL A CO, Ltd . 84 Government street. 
Telephone 6N0.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

LIGHTNING E1PREM TO DTFA 
AND DMAGWAT IN SS HOURS,

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway

aï
T ‘-Vad^TbuTjda/Z

northern route.
-in i— vi...‘ft KIiiiih<,ii an,I lntrnm,|‘ate porta 

via Va nooarer, the l.t, io,b and 
*>nth. at h o'clock p.m. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rtcnm.hlp# of till, .nmpany will leva 

wiK'lily f.T Wrnnicl. Urea and Kknrwac 
RARIT.AY BOUND ROUTE.

..N|,rù yiS* Icajce Victoria for Albcrnl 
ÎBllSln< tK,rl1' th- I»*. 71». 14th and yah of each month, ort,milII, tatter Irlva 
«" •Jotnolno and Cap. S-ntl. 1

Th. '-omiainr rooorcra th. right at 
.hanging th). tint, table at any tlmïVth 
out notifies Hon.

G. A. <14ttLETON. 
General Freight Agent.

C. 8 BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

C, P. N. Ce„ Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeten A Oo s 

____ L_ wharf for

IT.
Aa fallows at 8 p.m.

“1US" ... June 7,21 
DANCBE". . June 14,28

And frwn Voamrer on following dago.

,m‘2T •“I l‘arange apple at th,
V?rn.l^ *7. M Whorf aim.
'If'?*™! R-O- The coatpan, retrrvca the

inject every^ ten dy. No stops.______ __ No de
lays. Ua.uud trip lu s*'VMU days. Rates 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing

Thursday, Iftth June.
Hubwquent sailings June 25; July 5, 1Ô. 

25.

For rates and Information apply to DOD- 
WELL * CO.. Ld.. Agents. 64 Government 
street. Telephone &80.

NORTH BOUND.

i "\ 

*”•' -
Of I

velloiis Power,

Tv. Victoria ...................

D'ly

H:00

Sat.

4 23

Sun. 
pro. 
2 00

Ar.
<ioldsrream ,-s. a 
Hhawnlgiin Lake.. 1014 5:39 8:11

Ar. blllKHIIH ................ 10:48 6:15 3:47
Ar. Xauslmo .............. .. 12:14 7:41 5:15

t

hud not been done.
Want of Rails on Fort Street. 

Reverting to the Fort street paving 
the mayor said the work would be de-

Etrtirwion tickets on sale to and from 
.ill points on Saturdays sml Hundays.

The following rate* are la effect on Sun
days only:

Any vne who dvsirve to know any 
thing of the quratlve powers of Doan’s 
Kidney Fills in any form of kidney disp
ense, or in any condition that urines 
from disordered Idilnvys, need not go far 
to look for information.

......Almost eVAUjr .city and town i» Can
ada aeud* il» uuuta <»r cures. In 8t. ,

arc c-tmlug . ^
forward and testifying to the almost ana snuin ...................

Ttmanr 1inW8ti«W”iif■^-fbn«»u-K4«tnvy -Fi«^ fhftlrf IIEflff t^TFirB
retieviug pain and eradicating die-]

Coldstream
been received- He wished this to be made 
Irnmrn nni Aid WHUamis wiwhsil ths
newspapers would make a note of It and 
Ml be "<«.ming down on the aldermen 
for the condition of the street."

Aid. Kinsman said It might not be 
wron^ for the papers to make a note of 
the fact that the work might not be done 
this summer; to which the mayor replied 
"it would bé very wrong Indeed."

—The a landing. fcpmtnlUgft on fljiancc re
ported the sum of $r».398.67 needed opt of 
current revenue and the report was ad
opted. Aid. Humphrey calling attention 
to th1 fact that the granite curbing was 
ordered from Mr. Phillips at 84 cents a 
lineal foot, whereas the amount Included 
In the report was $K.V> for 1,000 feet. The 
mayor explained that the extra cent had 
bepn allowed In consideration of the stone 
being delivered at such times a* the coun
cil needed It. the understanding being at 
the time the contract was let that the 
city was to be In Immediate readiness to 
accept delivery.

To Assist the City Engineer.
Aid. Ma<-Gregor moved the resolution 

<:f which he had given notice authorising 
«ailing for applications for the position 
of assistant < lt^ engineer at g salary ot 
fSO a month.

A'd. Humphrey thought It was very 
* mall potatoes trying to get *n engineer 
nt such a salary and the mayor suggest
ed that tob wording be altered to read- 
"ah assistant to*the city engineer." It 
being explained that what was needed

y

te—

One of these is Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 
204 Britain street. 8he says that she 
suffered from a «even- attack of kidney 
disease, which wua the result of La 
Grippe. Sin* was so bod with the pain 
in her back that she could not stoop to 
tie her shoes, and at- times suffered so 
much that she could not turn in bod

Shawnigan Lake
75c•ed Return..................

Children under 12 yeirs-40c.

Duncan’s
- and Return $1#

Children under 12 ye«rs ■

00
50c.

For rate* nn.l all Information apply at 
company's offices.

DUNSMUIR,
Pnfidut

GBO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

For four months j-rcviou^i to taking 
Doan’s Kidney tolls site was unable to 
attend to her household duties, and was 
alimwt a helpless invalid. Doan's Kid
ney Villa have resued me from this ter
rible Vonditioo,” said Mrs. Gillespie,
“and removed every pain and ache from 
my body. I am in perfect health to 
day, and although ray case was very 
Heriotii, the pills checked the ravages 
of the dread disease almost Immediate
ly, so thnt 1 can highly recommend

I loan's Kidney tolls never fail to 
cere Brigttt’a disease, dlalietee, dropsy, 
backache, lame «nr wiNik back, pulfiuvss 
and dark circles under the «-yea, swell
ing of the f«*et and ankles, rhnimatlMh. 
gravel, sediment, female .weakness, . . 
urinary trouMe, *dtr*flti*sa, Imadnrhe. « Thwiidwy;.... .e-giak
wioikneoa of the kl4oey«_ln rhllilrrn an,I EmTa. ''fJhN«ehi^

Naeaimo for Vlcterla. Tuesday... ...6 e.m 
Galling at way porta.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CLAYOQDOT
WILL LEAVE

old people, t*c. Prince 50c a box or 3 
for $1.25. at "all druggists, or s»»nt by 
mail. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., To- 
runtu. OB

Uemerntter tiie name Doan’s and re* 
fufce all otiiers.

Every .Wednesdsr at 7 a.tL. for Svoke sud 
- ............. . return seme day. ——

For ratea apply ou board or at Porter’s 
Wharf.

V. V. T. Co.
8T6AMKB

"ALPHA”
Wttt leave Spratt»* WHerf for

Dyea, SkaRway and Wrangel
MAY 87th,

and from Vancoever at 12. »<g>n, on the 
foIlowlM dsy.

For . freight agd passage apply at the 
office of the company. 3ti Fort street. Vle- 
toria. B.C.

The company reserve the right of chang
ing this time-table at any time without 
notliketloe.

J. D. WARREN. Manager.

O.R.& N.
M

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

»'nte East and Southeast, 
._ . ._lt take City and Dry
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered i 
Hit sleeper* end free rerttntng Thalr < 
steam heat, llutseh. light,

l£u!

Bennett lake and Mlendyke 
Nuvleallen Ce.. Id.

Staiooi W.T. Port*.Wharf far

Skagway, 
Dyea and 

Wifrangel
88. cures - - - - Be, IS
SS. «SUR- - - . . e.,2»
A*4 (rom V«trouver on foUowutg day, 

Foffr«%U xmé im,.v-:r rajaamdf

•wiwtt Ukaâ«laadifk.Ha«lgatwiCa.,ld

3» OOVfRNMtNT ,T*£tT.
The Coma,, norm the ri,ht of 

UL1' “ **' *"k'

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Id.

STB. BOSCOWITZ
Win !«#,« Spretf, wharf oa 

FRIDAY. THE flTH JUNE
....  At Iff r.S.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage apple at
vîSîiïy'VïF®*' JaBlan Mo<** «Mt-> ief one, B.C.

Tie; company reservea the right of ohsLg- 
Iug this time table althmit noîlflestlun. ~ 

H. LOGAN. Oeueral Agent.

r

Seattle to all po'i
via 1‘ortlaml, Halt Lake City and Ik-aver.

' ----- ' IMP
CTirir

Ht»____in. *
Tor tickets to oe fmm any points in the 

United States, Canada or Korop*, call on 
or address

46AM., Aganr.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AND F POM

166 Government street. 
K. B. KLLI8. Gen. Agent.

Seattle.
W. H. HULBUBT. O.P.A..

Portland.

Agency AtlanticSS.Lines
ORDERS IFffTED FOR VAKSA'IE 

FROM GREVT BRITAIN OR
------------ Tfil^iySTOfENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Governu»ent Street.

Spokane Falls i Noi thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Hod Mountain Pailwayt
T.y« only all rail route wlthot»1 
change of Dare between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roaaland.

DAILY TRAINS.
„ Leave. . ..... . . . Aaffff-
wSwEm................. Spokane  3:M pm.
8:45 a.m.. Rosslaod  .1:10 p.m.
6:20 a.m.. Neleen .i.............3:35 p.m.

Close conoectlon at Nelson With steamer 
for Kaslo and all Kootenay take Points.

Raeseoge * f,^ KHtle River ami Bound
ary Creek couneët at lia reus with stage 
daily.

C. G. DIXON, O. P. A T. A.,
Spokane, Wash.

Vfg Mr tv r<-vi I. Quebec, Boston or 
"NeW York, and all etcamahlp lines.

For all Information aa to eairnge, 
-.m—. elg,.-apply... ;...... .. ...........

B. W. GREER, A seat. 
Cor. Government and Fort StanLoor.- uoverumeui ai

AAAAAAj

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC 4 ARCTIC RAILWAY 4 NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 4 YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

'to the Symnlt nf White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

D. D Junes has been appointed Customs Agent for the White Pass A 
Yukon Route In Alaska and British Columbia. He will make hls he*dquarters 
at Hkagway. The appointment la made that patron* ot the White 1‘ase A 
Yukon Route will not be aubjeet to troublesome delay# or exveeelve dutlea.

100 Pounds Baggage Free.
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

Wt CUARANTtE DELIVERY « LAKE BERRETT OR ATUM CITY.

goods shipped through ih boho.

-------SKAQUAY IS .THE GATEWAY--------SBÇ

T0YUK0N, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOB RATES APPLY to

J. B. GREER, H. L. GRAY,
Commercial Agent. ». General Traffic Manager,

16 Trounce avenue. Victoria. Dexter Kirton Bldg.. Heattle. Wash.

Bead 2 cents In starope te any of our agents for our sew map of Atlln.

OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÎ

(Moot Pass Route :
—    - .''■■■ — a.—.. ■ t. —,t - ' ■ ■ 

IChllkeet Railroad O Transport Cémpaay.

Aleak* Railway 6 Trassportatlon Cem^aay. 
Dyee-Kloadlhe Traa»portatlos Com»any.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

Three tramways did three-fourthe of the basin 
faer-flfthe of It this year.

i last year and wMl do !

Old Yukesers Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
wise men will Inreetlgttte the route» and conditions before oomedltlag 

their freight to any particular trail. Our fac-llltlo-* euabl. Iie gjV# „ chenp.-r 
ind more expeditious service than any other route. We shall give both, aa 
will be demoustrated upon application. -r

TME CMILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIE*.
_____  NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.
IVNO TROUBLE. gOTNO DELAYS.

For rates sad full particulars apply te

DODWELL â CO.. Lt6. _____ *. P. MTHET * CS.. LtA i-

Fast Mall

ooo ‘

lilt NORfH-WESTfRN LINE
Hsve added two mere trains <the 
Fast Mall) to their At. Paul-Chlee-

neervlce, making eight trains
11 j

■BTWEFN----- -----

Minneapolis,
Ste Pâli Ml 
ChlcaSe.

This assures passengers from the 
west making cob Mettons.

The 2bth Century, train, "the 
finest train In the world." leave-» 
8t. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

r. W. PAUKHR, ~~ -----
General Agent,

6H6 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

MM.

GRAND FORKS 
KETTLE RIVtF 
HELENA,
BUTTE, ~ 
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

and all peiets 
daat and South

, The on!, Mae raonlag two dallj Iran»
» , continental traîna.
* Quick time. Good service. Rates aa low 

m other tlnee.
For all Information, time cards, mao*, etc., call on or address ^

» , w ^ „ R K BLACKWOOD. 
Fr*lflit, a""» Unotteoger Agent. Victoria, 

British Columbia.
....... - , -A. £L CARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 22» 

Morrison street. Portland. Ore.

•huit Seul k Alaska Steamship Co.
Time CARD No. 16.

Subject to change wit boat notice.

Is!"

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Frauclsce.
The company's elegsat 

ât.'suishloe QVEKN, WAL 
WA WALIaA and IJMATIL 
LA. carrying H.B.M. malls, 
leave VICTORIA, B.C. g 

K 13. IK. 23. JH; July 3. S 
IK, 23, 28; August 2 and every fifth day 

thereafter. *
l^pre SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, II. 

< .. 10 a.m , June 5. 10. lf>. 20, 25 an- JnlvVtofU. Ï0.V. So; Aa«»t4.'nd'.iïï?
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
, • LEAVE SEATTLE » A.M 
COTTAGE CITY. June 14, 2U; July, 14,

~MTY OF TOPEKA, June fl, 'S4; July 9.

• UtIZABA, June lit.
Ala-KI, June 4; July 4, lfi; August 3.

. Ami every fifth day ihen-sfler.
The steamer COTTAGE CITY will call st 

X* let ort* p 111. June 14, Jtt; July 14, 29; Aug. 
13. fw |.«sweager» atid fndghk

i*« r further Infuritmtbm fditnlu folder 
Tbs '■'•mpsn.v réserva»* the right 

w.ltjmut 'previous notice steameni, sailing 
dates nivl hour* of salting.

R. P. R1THET .k Cl»., Agent»,
61 Wharf street. Victoria, BÇ, 

J. F TROWRR11H4K. Puget tâviu-l.
Hupt. Ocean Docks. Seattle, Wash. 

r.OODAT.L, PERKINS' A CO.,
General Agents, 8aa Francisco.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are con teen pi a dag a trip, 

whether oa buabieae or pleaaore. they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee» of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAI. LINES are paid to 
serve the pubUc and our traîna ar# eper- 
ated so as to make close connections with 
diverging lines at all junction points^
. Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Care 
on through tralaa. 5

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meal» 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain this tiret-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
ovtr

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

and you will make direct connection# at 
8t. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points East. \

Fur any further Information esM oe aey 
ticket agent, or tSirrespuod with 

J. b. POND.
General Pass. Agent.

Milwaukee, AVIs.
or JA8. A. CLOCK.

General Aeent, m 
• 246 Park stret. 1 . ‘A .

Portland, ore. _ Jii1!

STR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

------------ --— -- SUNDAY». ----- '---------
t.r.' Beattie .... .".7.". i......... R•?*)"*.bk.
Ar. 1‘ort Townsend..................... 12.uo m.
Lv. Port Townsend.........................  12:30 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria ................... ................. 8:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend. .......... ............ 1:00 a.m
Lv. Port Townsend......................... 1:30 a.m.
Ar. Seattle  ................................ 6:30m m.

DODWELL A CO„ LD.. Oen'l Agents. 
™ B, K BLACKWOOD. AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains wto run between Victoria an* 
Sidney is follows; ,

DAILY!
Leave V.'ctorla at.............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.nx
Leave Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.nx

SATURDAY!
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 A.m., 2SC p.m.
Leave Sidney at........ . .8:15 a.m.. 545 p.m

SUNDAY:
Leave X*let<»rin at............ 0;00n.m., 2 00 p.m.
I.eave Sidney at.............10:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.m-

J^Oreat Northern

n Government Stre*». XHcterla. B. C.

E (SS.“lopla” >42:
Connecting at Beattie with overland Flyer.

J. U. ROGERS. AgL

470279
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To Search For 
. the Pelican

United States ü avenue Cutter 
Will Probat ly )».’ Sent 

North.

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

MThl^me, ican n,sh hat,il h l*rgclr respon- 
s 1 1 ' *C «tiré lot l . .1 . . il. ÊÊÉ Alii. I M ,11 ir-111 ^

« Of fh.
leaencse bear Iht rest ni the burden. Nine-tenth* 
of our women

NI loti» anae
mic condi 
■which 
puxluces 
«llu
bee.. «,

ttfSlsAM,

Vicinity of the Bearings 
Given

A United Stales rrrmne vutter will 
probably l»e sent to search for any pos
sible survivor» of the lost Pelican. Doil- 

> well A Co. pronounce the signature vt 
* First Officer Patterson on. the i>ni>er con

tained in the bottle found by schooner 
llermtiuu of San Francisco genuine le- 
yond a doubt, and think there is at least 
a chance that some of the ship*» com
pany are alive on some of the outlying 
Aleutian islands. Senator Foster and 
President Cole, of the I’hamlier of Com
merce, of Tacoma, have telegruphwl sec
retary of the treasury (loge to hare one 
of the revenue vuttpr fleet, about to 
leave the Sound, ordeml to patrol the 
AfentUll, in the vicinity of the wn«k 
ni Indicated by the bearings in the tetter 

- f-mn-l in a bOttle at K'»iiak 
l Then* lia< been a doubt in the minds 
bf most ^eafarrnj? men as to the au
thenticity bf the message purported . to 
l»e fcLnd by Captain Thuunei, for the

and that ac
companying

which aome-

amourn* to 
ezhgusilon, 
yet they will I
not take

attend ta their health. Then motto Is, ** by end 
by." Some are atnve* to household work—theii 
carpets and the wastUuh are killing them. Others 
arc slaves to fashion and fiivoloua pleasures ; none 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. If 
they did, they would realize whither they art 
traveling Pille and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matters. These women need inwardcteam
ing. that alone w 111 .make their complexion clear 
m. a Haby's I t lever ext> acts and clover teas did 
the work lor our grandmothers. A 'art’s Clover 
Root Tern will do it lor you. It Is even more 
efficacious, lur it contains other herbal ingredient* 
which incicase its marvelous alterative powers. 
Why not try it this Spring ? We guarantee to re
fund your nwiiif) if you aie not cured or satisfied. 
Ask su* dtuggi't for a sample package, or write to 
h. V. We4U*V«.-, u lnuuiN Street. > oronlo.Otit., 
and they w ill nmifyoM a lin kage free of charge

üoid thAonghoUt I nited. Sûtes aud- jL'anaqa aV
•a-, and w. ; ami m l'.hgland at is. 6*1. and as. yd.

ream m tl at it was not dated, and was hum Vancouver to Iht tv son to the brandi 
^ sparing in details, whHe evidently not j of the Bank of British North America lo- 

written in h hurry. The receipt in Ta- ! cafe* at that point.
«oma yesterday of a San Francisco pa- The following arc the customs returns 
per containing a facsimile of the roes- a* received at this port for the muni h of 
mge. removed all doubt of the officials May:

of the steamship company. There are a 
ddzcit different signatures of Patterson

>»n the office and they compare exactly 
with that on the note. It is written on 
a memorandum sheet of the company 
with its name and regular printed bead. 
Precisely the same blanks are used here
in the office.

«* The bearing» given, latitude 50 north, 
longitude 175 west, show the ship was . 
abandoned but a few miles out of the j 
regular course from Tacoma to Japan 
and al*>ut 150 miles from Amchika isl
and, one of the largest Aleutians in that 
neighborhood. One <>r two other iritidf 
are almost as near.

These island* are said by some to be 
inhabited by Aleuts, hilt to have infre
quent communication with the world, 
t’aptaln (Tatter, the company’s pilot, 
has visitai the region and states they 
are nearly all tenanted. On this point, 
however, there seems some doubt, for 
it was stated at the office yesterday that 
In good weather the company’s ships fre
quently keep inshore along the Aleutians 
in this neighborhood, but have never 
irrw evidence of life.
* If any <>f the ship’s company should 
have reached these islands in safety, j 
they might be there yet. Keen if there 
are no native*», stranger tilings have hop- ! 
netted; than for men to subsist on aegJ 
Urds and fish for » year and a half. If { 
there are natives there, or if they should 
have been picked tip by roving 'parties 
from other Islands, It is not proha Ml 
they would have been killed by them.

No one seetiis to know whether there 
I is any systematic visiting of these isi- 
j and» by traders. On At Uns island, the 

weski-rnmo»! pf the archipelago, there is 
| q store station at which vessels of the 

Ï* venue fleet tonch once a year. It was 
at one time a base of xuppttoa for ltua- 
sia smuggler*. who .sent in tea for -dis- 
truhution among the inhabitant# of the 
Aleutian islands and1 northern Alaska 
without paying duty.

• ‘ The point where the Pelican founder* 
td and the i van-st islands are iKirh fully 
1.700 mile# from Kodiak, where the bot
tle was picked up. The f. t that the 
bottle was carried northeast is account- 
♦1 for by the splitting of the Japan eu
rent, which for some mysterious reason 
is divided at the entrance of the rtnlf of 
Alaska, the main stream flowing south 
along the Pacific coast and another fol
lowing the shore line around the gulf.

The local Officers of Dot!well & f%i. do 
not hakznrd any theory or say whetner 
they balii-vc anyone was savvd. but they 
think a search -tumid be -made. Mrs. 
Patterson amb-Mt s.-fTrtvc*, wives of the 
captain and first officer of the Pelican, 
bothbelievp their husband# an* alive. 
Resides the assuring features of the 
ease," Mrs. (love has an intuition which 

1 lias never been shaken that her hus
band is not lost.
i Thé revnue fleet is now at Port Town- 
swd- ilam wiii fwr aenr - -
grams were sent to Secretary (Jage yes
terday afternoon, and it is believed he 
Will at- once order a search.

Dutiable gttôda. ...........
Free ............. . . . . .............

Total value.!.',........... .
Total collectons.^............

Ore, MFD tons, vaine. . 
Miscellaneous ....................

Total exports ---------

.944.9i«.no 
. tU25.no

. $54.121.00 

..$11.341.11

..$241,.W8.0O 
2.906.00

............. .$244,302. U0

REVEL9TOKB.
Kev. Pollock arrived last week to take 

charge of the Prcebyterian mission field 
which was liist summer coveted by ltev. 
Booth, with headquarters at Revdstoke.

The work of improvement t>il the Ille- 
eillewavt river wagon road was com- 
pltited Tuesday, and there is now little 
danger of traffic being shut off owing to 
high water.

K 1C Laos.
Tieriwy A Company have over one 

hundred and fifty men at work on their 
contract on the KooUHuy Ac Columbia 
railway, and the work is progrewing 
favorably.

llillyvr Ac Co. hare secured the con
tract for erecting the Bank of Montreal 
building.

The Iaî Roi smelter at Nortbport is 
proving a good customer for the coke 
ore#* of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company. Fifteen carload,# have ppsw-tl 
through the customs within the last two 
days, which #ere valued at..f 1,510.

Tne tlall Mines made another ship 
ment of U*ud-silver bullion on Friday. 
There war. something over twenty tons 
in the shipment, which was valued at 
*3.3X1.

A general ciiiacna’ meeting was held 
in the tire hail. Ma y dr Nisi and» too* 
the chair and made a few suitable re
marks in which be *tld it was the gen
eral wish of the people of Nuison to get 
in titid ha VO the biggest cvi««hr*Uoti ever
yet held in the Kootesurya the coming 
Dominion Day. John Hoagton, secre
tary of the ceiebration committee. statisl 
that the subscription list had nearly 
reached the $3.(K)0 mark and there was 
Ht ill more money coming in.

EFFECTS WERE WONDERFUL.

“I had been troubled for Tears with peins 
in my *!«!«** and kidneys and had aches In 
all parts of my boily, owing to stomach and 
Tver troubles. I began taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla and Its effects were wonderful. 
In a short Mme I was entirely cured." 
Mrs. Fram-ke, 209 Osslngton avenue, To 
ronto, Ontario.

only cathartic to take

roVincigl News.

t<"

S1LVBRTOX.
Tto Rdrerton fixitlmll clnb was formal

ly organized last week. William Hunt
er was eltyted president; James Bowes 

nd J. As McKinnon. vice-$ire* iden t * ; 
(). Matheson. Captain, and J. A. 

Kirkpatrick, secretary.

Y >11 It.
~44n-aerotmt rrf rite rev.-nt damp- Westher 
i mild form of I a grippe and rheumatis;h 
has l>een prevalent.

The ChïnàWn are putting up a new 
’outbridge uroas the Salmon river»- 

Every train now almost brings in peo- 
>le either to l<M>k tip their mining inter 
>#ts (»r to »q»y out the land, and this 
mmmer shoiUd t«*o a large influx of capi- 
al into the Vmir camp.

rttEiTOV,'
The bridge work in front of town for 

he B- Ac X. railway, is In-ilig rapidly 
lushed by Messrs. Porter Bros., th<* coo-

"The new provincial Iw-knp hen* la now 
MBplHel, and Coupable Wilson has 
noved In. -
It i* vx|H‘ctcsl that a public school will

.oe iHt iblUJwd hete nlwitly. w *t ug
ate after midsummer holidays.

aiiMèiîh.

Kra.ik J, IHxon, the a.ceonntnnl of the 
tank of British North America In ths 
Ity, has been prmn"t«»l Mr. IMxon on 
'hursday night left for Vancouver. It 1« 
jclerstood that Mr. Dixon will be sent

X

■er ....
with Hood’» 8ar-

OPPOSEfl TO MATAAFA.

Britain Will Veto Any Proposnl That 
He Should Become Klnjg.

(Associated Press.)
Auckland, N. Z., June 0.—At the 

Queen's birthday celebration in Samoa 
it wwa officially announced that (iRsat 
Britain would absolutely veto any pro
posal that Mataafa should ever become 
King.

» The Boundary Country.
John Chwr lia. aeld lb. Hun,«,l,b, 

tb.- North Kork to U. h; «.-«.bar, l.uncan 
Mi lnlo.li, U. A. < aumoe an.| others. Tbo 
Homeatake la In Sum [lilt .. m,, and j„lua 
Ihe Minina un the went. The line of Iho 
C * W. |.na*'a underneath Ih, yreaenl 
dump. In the ÜU-fwil abaft there la four 

half fee< of wild ore, a«.ae. fr.,T
whl. h r> an high aa tflu.40 In Value.. One 
of I be bnlgea on the property bai Ue-U 
traced to the oro Denvn. elalin. and I'ke 
all the big pro|>indllona In the ramp, carr e» 
«end iupper vnluea.

A rich at tike la rept^tetl on Copper mono 
lain, near the Kln« Solomon.
R *• K—P h— pnrrbaaed a half Interest 

n I he K_h,ie Formation, a claim adlnlnlea 
the Kuhy, four mile, from Greenwood.

Another b'« atrlke baa been made on the 
Morrlauu of a boo b.l«e hair fret lu whim, 
of very aué copper-go Id ore.

Work is to !*• resumed on the Two Bro- 
tl.er^ and Katie L., |«. FyovKlcnce camp. 
Assays taken of the ore from the ledge on 
the property, which ore IhhIv Is 50 feet 
wide, goes la gnM. beelde» carrying
a large percentage of silver.

H- A. Boss reports that the Bismarck. 
***••***• Is now practically In a
position to ship ore. At a depth of W 
feet the ledge la three and a haif fc-t 
wide. It Is proposed to run a tunnel fn 
2Wt feet. A hoist ami compressor will be 
ordered shortly.

It Is estimated that during ibfe month of 
Jcne no less than a dosen j.n>p«:rtl-s will 
l»e under active development In the Burnt 
Basin.

The Surprise, * tinted a short distance 
from (1rsml Forks on the reservation *dde, 
has struck g .10-Inch le*!ge In the tunnel. 
Ibis ledge contain» a very rich paysin-ak 
about- 18 ffet wide. From one open cut 
ou the surface ontcrop of the vein now 
encountered, assays cf from $28 to $V«t 
were obtained.

Work on the Standard claim, ndj dal »g 
the Mother Ixale and gneeo of Hbeb:i, has 
stripped the lead, and it Is believed they 
have the Mother I «ode contact-., as the ore 
's precisely the same as that of the 
Mot bed Lride.

A strike of first class ore Is r po-ted 
from, the llertrode in Summit rump near 
the Rsfthmullen group As far a« at pre 
sent ojM iied up the ledge Is l»etw.-eii 10 and. 
13 feet In width, and au aaeay taken this 
weoh from one of tlm quarts stringer* at 
a depth of only a few feet from ibA sur- 
faee. gave the very satisfactory assay of 
*•*' 1° g«*W, no test being made for copper

The Iron Mask.
The Iron Mask Mining Company U deter- 

inlneil to greatly Increase Its output of* ore. 
There are some $don.0U0 worth of ore lu 
the mine "In sight," and tfils Is to he 
taken out as rapidly as possible, and. In 
addition to this, new reserves are tor. he 
HWN '»)» I h'- Hhlpmeius nrc l«. he ,n
cteased, and with this end I» Hew, tiw (fifi 
horse power electrics! equipment Is to he 
increased to double what It Is at present. 
An "8. K. r." tnofor^ has been ordered, 
which w-IU give an additional BO-horse 
power, nii-l give th.- pltinr a t-»ia! capacity 
of 2«ahnr*«‘ power. With this additional 
|N»wer the plans of the company In r,da
tion to the Increased output, ca.t be car
ried mit. and It will not 1 >o long hef.vre the 
mine will In> turning out a largely lue reap
ed output.—Boss land Miner.

Test of Ore.
A very satisfactory test hus recently 

he**n made In 8|w>kane of 275 pounds of 
ore from the Waterloo .®! <>np McKlalyy. 
The ore was thoroughly tested by Asssyer 
O; M. Faenett, bring put through a regular 
m'tl.rnn. only on a small scale. The result 
was even h»-tter than had been expected 
by the diryctora of the Waterloo.

An assay of the mixed oro, taken In stirS" 
a manner as to fairly show the value of 
the entire 275 pounds, ran $37.48. The 
amount seiiiml by the mill tests was 
much smaller, being something hois than 
M-1. This was, however, h'irdiy a fair 
test of the amount" of gold which will ho 
saved by the milling, much Wing lost W- 
ranee or Mie snrnir n*acht..ery H Ti
rffTHITar»^ Thift not more than gl or $4 to 
tk's t"ii win in- in-41, art t u probable 
that Hie amount of gold passing through 
the mill will not rxcrrd $2 to the ton. 
Tide shows that the Waterloo m> may 
Is* expected to not very close-to $.13 a ton 
when Its milling Is commenced.

North East Kootenay.
Our predictions that 1890 will prove a 

hnnner year fur North East Kouteuay are 
bring realized. ITospecrnrs are comlpg In 

'from Keyristoka. and ether points, attracted 
by JJic WijIUuiown gold-roppér prospects of

Its value cg« be proved. As soon as the 
snow Is off the uh untaln work will bo 
started on the tolue, and pushed forward 
with two shifts.

An English and au American syndicate are
also negotiating about properties on Fifteen 
Mile creek, which gives every promis- of , 
detelop'ng Into a goo«l <<*ppcr camp.

The Kootenay roiishlhlafed Mining amt ! 
Development Company have put fm.ds lu [ 
the treasury for the effective development j 
of Indh the Beunison and Crewu Point 
properties this sens op and work will be 
begun on these at nn early dale.

The Holden British Columbia, under Its 
«•a nager, W. (1. Mitchell Innés, also In- ' 
tends mnlfliig things hum.

The Hwansea w'H go ahead, and the Im- 
i rctement 4n-the proqwety of rids mine 
under development has astonished every
body.-^Holden Era.

T*1E is such th*t it leavcis your grocer a smaller
* Pro‘:f than on *iy tea he sells. This is why some dealers 

push o V subst tUkCS on you.

iro

TBelbîîïfîiâ of thé 
Cgrttl'fity Company la gu.-bec.. wlih head 
quarter# at Waterloo, has h«*cn a wonderfuj 
wteevs*. and 273,fwV) „f (he 1,300,0110 shares 
of the nominal value of #1 representing the

Around Tgilr.
Flmlley McLeod Is JOW tfnwn from ih# 

Yuilr Belle and reports everything working 
satisfactorily.

The general manager of the Porto Rlc*> 
mine (8. I* Lung) Is expected here Ju a 
few days from Ilondand and the mill will 
be starteil up at pm-e.

Lloyd Harr's, the president of the Bullion 
gronp. Intends putting up quite an exten
sive machinery plant this summer.

The New Bnmswbk Company an* going 
to e« mmciiee work shortly ou their prqwr- 
tie# adjoining the Dundee.

Hloeen District.
At the 8hs>an War very little shipping 

hn# been done for a year, extemdre de
velopment s having been carried out. The 
resell has Is-en to give ample ore reserves 
for two years' sloping. The mill Is mu
lling full capacity. *

A good showing of on* U reported St Ih.* 
pn-sont time on the Queen Bess, the ore 
chute having wldehéd to a full ten feet 
of clean galena. »

Alex. Width, of Kaslo. manager of fh,* 
Hun*ri**e, has been UndUttf fur llkriy per. 
chases. He states the Wtrprtsw 1* not t** 
start up this season, as the snow hangs 
on too long. IIW» cowpahy have a big 
lmnsnxs In the Bannockl.nru group. In the 
Dumwn country. Tliey bave an ore chnte 
two to four feet wide, extending several 
hundred feet An the property W* soon as 
a wagon road ran be built, the property 
will be extensively develops*

Windermere.

CrltchtTf and Kills have resume,! w*wk 
rn the Morning Glory group on Tri»y creek, 
a rb*h <sqqier prop**sltlon.

The 8waits»a m'ae. near Windermere, 
own*sl by the Derby Hyndb .-rte, U working 
a force of men wMch will be Increased In 
the bear future. *

O. A. Brown has um-oven*<l a targe bo«ty 
of ore on the Brown gronp on Toby creek.,

Collett and HtarMrd have started work 
on .the Dividend group situated on Law

w. st amft VMHMn biti 'wetseed a 
targe body of «sq»|wr ore on the Union 
gr« m*. situated east of Windermere.

J; R. McLean and 8. Brewer have ro 
si fined work on the Joan gronp at 8ko*»k'mn- 
churk. East- Kootenay.

1 levehiproent work will I#* resumed on 
the Mcixssl group. Boulder creek, as soon 

I as snow-will permit
Independent Miners Qnlt Work

Eight men. who were, working under 
ground #t the ) Granite mine on Eagle 
creek, six miles southwest of Nrison. quit 
work -.n Thursday In consequence of the 
refusal of the management of the Duncan 
Mines to i*ny more than $.1 for e'ght hour 
shifts There arc soup* twenty other met 
employed on the property on the aurfa,- 
and they remained at work. At the R<>ynl 
Canadian, which U als«i operated by the 
Duncan Mines, all the men are employed 
on the surfaee. eo that they wen- not af
fected by the eight-hour law.

1 1 Greenwood -CaWHN
Frank Robbins. -MÆ.. su|s*rintendent of 

-Brooklyn aud t«e»wlm»er properties, own* 
ed by Mackenzie and Mann and located In 
the Greenwood camp, arrived In Rowland 

! In si wee* from the Vrnimtary emrntrr H- 
I n-ports that there Is great activity In the 

Hreoawood «-amp. ami that the pay roll 
I u between $5.1*1» and $».<**» per m>nrh.
! There are now plants on the Brooklyn. 

Stem winder. Old Ironsides, Knob Hill gnd 
the Brandon A Golden Crown, owned prin 
« l| ally In Uossland and Winnipeg, and one 
wttt shortly be placed «m the 8ie*wahm*. 
Which Is owned by Booatgni parties. The 
shaft on the Brooklyn Is down 280 feet, and 
drifting h ml I fufirtllClNI Is E |»««W» 

! with satisfactory rewnlts from the different 
levels. The . work, on the Htemw lnder la In 

* much the same advanced condition a* on 
the Brooklyn.

Sophie Mountain flk*ctioa.
Datbl B. Bogle was seen the Other day 

and asked how soon It Wrttid be la-f-ire the 
Work lie reauiued uu the YicLury
Triumph prupertlc*. wh’ch were recently 
■Bold 11» IhC- Trail Cro«.k 
of lx.n*«u. Mr. -1l««br.- thought tbdt

CEYLON TEA
*

40c, Soc, 60c.

Manilla Drips
I, « dai.it, table .yrup of exqui.ite Hs.tr It. petit, ré guaran- 
teed. Tour moot, lack if e do not tike it. Of alfCtecer. 
Me nfactared b, the

Imperial Syrup Co.,

__ a*a*a*ji*awa*.«w e>

Hotel russell, j
* atlin, b.c. *
* — 2

l fw-ooss Rccoimoiteiton tor 100 Peooe. 5

k terms Rra.onable.

i *J- H. RUSSELL 3
* ■•'«hr of K.mloop. red
IH Vaccouwer. *

ATLIN Mints.
Reliabls information can aa 
had by applying to

RANT ê JONtS,
friaries. Mining Brokers , 
awl General AgeoU. \ ATI Ik. B.C.

Pnwell Street, .
Opp. Sugar Refinery. Vancouver, Bj

DLSARMIMV 8AMOANP.
Apia. May 23, via ^uckiaiut, N. Z., Jon - 

5.’ Both native factions, tin- Mallet on ns 
snd the Mataafa 11». are dlonrmlng. Ma
taafa haw surrendered’ 1,18» guns

The bodies of three l.abiew two female 
nnd one male-were found yesterday In 
Maurice’s wood#, near Haapetb, I»eg 

Y.

soon, a* thv truuafer had l»eeu c«Hnp!etc«l 
to the Trail GTOek Mining Company wo.k 
in a short time would Ih* re#nm«sl on th 
properties: He was certain that opera I ns

capital of The comi'npy were dlsiww-d of j would be In-gun liefore the summer was 
lr. n fortnight, so that the company has over, but Just when lie -was not prepared 
nipple funds In hand to tsfe up prospects 1

One hundred and seventy-alx Cubiin
and develop them lu a business like w*ay.

I In the Certainty group on Fifteen Mile 
WdWtW ‘«tsttoned ar Mric-mi tvi-rê ou Sat ( , n . k. Hr. T. A. KRodflto-i has laid" Y.ef .r.
n rflay_psr^ pa(d Ug ?"■*> i'-ul turned..!a Us

WEARY OF EX I’RBI RENTING

With salves, supposih.rlew and rintrarnt# 
ami «1 reading a surgical operation, aevre* 
and hundreds have turned to Dr. A. W. 
< has**’» Ointment and fhnud iu It an »<► 
Wdute core for p’leo. The first oppiiewbm 
brings re-lef from the terrible Itching, 
snd It Is very seldom that more than om- 
box Is required to effect a permanent cure.

RS

CURE
feck Beedachsand rolletsaU tbstronbrts Inrt 
fient «O a bilious state of ths sysWm. iueh as 
Dintnaam, Ssuaoa, Drawslnwap, Inilrsw artea 
eating. Fein in tbs Bide, *a. lThtle «hair tnoal
Semarhabtosucceea Lae been ahown toeurtpo

SICK
A regulato.the bowala. Even if «

™ HEAD
Aene they weald be ala oat prieelaastotbwaswbfi 
suffer from (UiadietrowUig coroplainl; bulfcrtw

8IÜD0K JEUUtY M
«• MU 6IS TATEfIJT.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Famplrie stork of material kept for Eng 
Hsb. Waltham. Elgin and Kwlss watcheg, 
enabling se to lit or reconstruct any make 
known. Amer'caw watches cleaned and 
warranted one year. 73c.; lever staff, ft".28; 
jewel brie. fi(k\; all other repairs In like 
proportion Watches regulated free of 
‘“Hto- Nick If docks cleaned for 23c.

llSciitiEifiiii

souiii Pork school mg. viciorio.

Goasmenring on

Monday, June 19th, at 9 o'clock a.m.
Candidate» meet be pnetual.

ALRXANUKIl ROBINSON. 
Superintendent of Education. 

Bducntlon Office, June 1, j*c*i.

IlMSfKMpIMtMiH.
I In Ibe nuatler «ff "THK WATER L’LAUSBM 

i’OXk^HJDATIUN ACT. 1W7." part 
ill. ana Amend ng Act»;- and In, the 
malice uf a petition trf "THK ATLIN 
WATERWORKS COM VAN Y, LIMIT 
®i" fw a cert lib-ate under the pf.V 
v Irion# of fieri ion 33 of suhl Act.

1. This L to certify that the All n 
W.a(.T»t.rk4 Cfinp.tny. Um.i. .1 M..-. |ii,y

■ ••d company wlihlu the mean 
Hi. of the "Water Clausa.. C >„- 

s -IhLitlon Act. 180T, Incorporate? ou th - 
18th day ..I April. Irik),-far the s ite object 
cf couatruvtleg and *>|M-rutlng a w utero 
w>H*kw wytaeoi f.*r the jmppfv of the nhtn- 
ct.rporalasl Uwallile* hvr.-liuft« r defin d« 
i*n«l the purpose netyeMry and Incldvn'jl 
theTMu, fiaU by Its ftetlf'dn pr.iyed fiir the 
graining of a c-eritflcate under the ).r*e 
V irions «.f section 56 <»f * be said-art; ami 
f I.r l her more, that upon the Ip-arltig of tlie 
raid |te.ltl»n It has ts-en made to appear 
to my MltofactloB that the nunpauy li s 
i«tmplied w th the nn»vlMlons of aectleu 

I 32 uf the wild act, a ml that the far

!? h#T*hy «*Ten that the first slt- 
tlng. of the annual Court of Revision of
«% bTSl.i!ni"fw** -f Vl"(>ri*

CmiucII Chamber. City Hall,
Rnn^re Miret, TIMort. city, o.

Monday, 12th day of June.Pruximo
AT IO A.M.

for the purpose of bearing complaints 
against the a-owaament as made by the as
sessor and for revising and correcting the 
aaosssmeat roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
Victoria. B.C.. May 11, 180D. ** ’ '

tenders for wood.
Tender, will be received up to the lUth

Jnno for supylylug 200 i-orols of U;y<l,_ dry 
wooffto tin* victoria City labile Srtionts. 
to- lie delivered Lu twenty cord lota as the 
I ward may require.

FRANK H. EATON,
___ _ fioesriwry Board of Trurieew.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

Atteuih.ii i» called to Bee. 22 of the 
Water Works R*-gulat’on By I^iw, DOW. 
which reads as follows: "No p«‘r»4»n shall 
sprinkle, op ua# In any manner whatever, 
the water supplied by the city, upon lawns, 
gardens, yanls. or ground* of any *a- >"» w tli.o, «iré»t Utwre. tSe k«ir.*ol li’TÎÜl1»

to .Rirer to uu- an rerha. t. |„ tl„. ,„ornln,. ,.d the hnnr. of S «nd IO 
justify Hi- >.>nstr*ie»b»n :nmt opcnrTtDlt" Of *- *»-- - -* -
tli*- pr<>|.os.Ml undertaking and works andksi#Iy4bsiCffsofi^aaofioaosi -. 

who once try them wiU find thsw little pUlsv#!». 
able la so many ways that (hey will not be wib 
Reg to do Without thesr. Bui after riialahbaafi

ACHE
ll the Woe of so many Uvea that bate l« wham 
Sremakeoar great boast. Our pille cura a whl> 
•tberefionot.

Oartar’a Little XJver M3a are very small enfi 
very easy to taka. One or two pilla make a doea. 
they are strictly vegetable and do not gripe •% 
purge, but by their gentleeriloo plaasa Ml who 
•eelhetu. In riai.at2Scei.ta ; flvet,.r$L Mi 
lyAaeggietaeverywberati oraentby maft

CMTtH MEDICINE Ca, Maw Ys<

ME MBob ME»

In s|N*Hklng of the recent • nuovering of
n vwia «* -vi--vnr wm- - vie- -itowgiaw; he--
»#ld; "1 ace that there has t>eçu found

Dodsbis. This"

New * Up*to-Date * Scientific
Home pdtqde- carry horse chcstnuU in their pockets to frighten 

away rheumatism; others take Sarsaparilla# or Halts when the
blond jp thin a nil Weak mol l he Herves-exlmnstril ( lire trratnir^it ___
to qdxitit as scientific aa the other. The cheetnut probaldy has the 
advantage, for It can do no Lerm. The purgative* do harm by 
weakening the body at a time when tt most needs strengthening.

Most so-called , spring modi-ines are purgatives—nothing more 
nor less. They make the bowels active, but no not purify or en
rich. the Mood. A spring remedy to do good must be a rest or»- * 
live; It must tone and invigorate the whole system. *'

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Is Not a Purgative, but a restorative that cures by bwiltUng up 
the system and filling it with strength, energy and vigor. It is 
thoroughly scientific, and is endorsed and recommended by emin
ent physician*. J

”*P 9 There in no gtieriiwnrk when yon ;tak£ I>r. Phase’s Nerre 
Food.. If you have thin, weak blood** and exhausted nerves; If 

' you suffer with headaches, backache», and sideschee, and the dis
tressing, languid, and despondent feelings accompanying a run
down condition, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will positively and’ per
manently cure you and restore health." strength and vigour. BOy________
a box, at all dealers, or Bdman«on, Bates & Co., Toronto. 1

! ore Is similar la « hnrseter to that fourni 
! lu the YLetory. the Abe LUicolii aud. llie 
• Kulh Esther properties. There |* a 
j peculiarity about all thvwe prop« rth*» that 
| tin- velu» are white quarts <Mi the surface, 

with but very little mineral In th«*m near 
the surface. The mineralization In
creases with depth nnd ultimately targe
bjrtMaa of oolphMs -.r.- is fotrt .«lib
depth. They are an lileâl coo«i-ntrgtlng 
wre. They Tarry antphtdew of trom. tead 
ntul copper and only a little sine. These 
properties Will ultimately make n great l -.v 
grade vamp of the Sophie mountain aectloc. 
The Velvet, «.f the Velvet gronp. ,au«l the 
Triumph, oMhe Victory Triumph sronp. on 
the vtb*‘r hand, have high grade shipping 
«>re. which pirn be sent dlr«M-t to the «invit
er without c«»uceutratloHi- The two «-'# «■# 
of .iris should In lime tofifce « g-#*d «‘x.mI 
camp somewhere In the Sophie nvuntnla 
station."- Hoaslaml Miner.. / ■

Roofs FOR TH2

“A good barn 
is not a good 
barn unless il 
ha» a good tool, " 
PedUr’j <Ut\ $h

and Siding
Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm nroof, and being con
structed by modem machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any similar goods 
on the market.

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that art *‘|u»t Aa gobd,^ huf " 
get the genuine, old reliable 

“ The Pedlar Patent."
Made only by

Pedlsr fletal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

the .bung tied exerriwlng .►! a i a«-is and 
etntuiorv newer# to nmnet-tb-n therewith.

2. Aed 4hi* to further t« eeH-fy that «Re 
sal I myl.-rtak iik. aw wh<«wu, by the dvn- 
m« nt* mid plan* AM In *upp«irt of the 
►ni l petltlos. Is aw follows:

CStTltP rrimpany propTuv tn ennvey watwr 
from thvlr Intake at Hurprtwe Lake In the 
Allln Dlviriea «.f Vaswlar IMwir cl .iy a 
f-mrt«*eu lu. h «‘«induit pi|w westerly u «II*- 
tau.-e «.f about 2U,«**i f«et t«*‘a wo.»«l--n 
l ist « r u alt luivd 60 feet above Di*«*.iv«Ty 
l« » unite. Snd from the raid wooit.-n cia- 
tern s«**rerly al»»ut 13 msi f«-et by a twelve 
Inch pipe to storage rt-servotrs with a 
ct«i avll# ..f about « uule feet of
enter »n«l from the mW erontee res rvrirw 
roaitliwesterly about 12.»a«l f«-«-t by a 12- 
iitcli pit».- to tbe «llwtnbutlug risvrvi lr* w.t 
uai«-.l IHT feet -jIm.x «• the hlgh« *t point -if 
AiUu t«»wnriic with a cnpac ty of abort 
IriMMi cnMe f«vt of »*l«r. “and fre-n the 
«liw illmtliig re»ervu.r southerly aLout «.i*m 
f*«-t by a 12-Inch pipe 1«< AtUh tow usité 
and-to diw'rltmtc the e ater hr tienne -nf 
| I|h-s fur the use of the. Inliab taut#.

I Ihe ni.lnc>rp->r*rcd ImriTiles. for 
wlil«-U i Ik- atréive vouq ai-y was lu ‘•irpoR-t "‘d 
whh the i»bject of coiiwtruetli g an 1 «ipvrai- 
lug a waterworkw svwein and f-.r purpa» * 
u.n rwwnry and In.-Mental thereto c« iiwiwtw 
of «II tluit laud altuate in the pr »v n.i- of 
Br ftsh I’enimM* hi the insn-ict «ri tu-4,r. 
iiK.re partlriihirly dewcrlb««l .t* f -ilnaa: | 
B-Iiuid«n| on the i,.irthw -st by X-ri. L«.- 
farirer en tbe aflBHIWVI 1^ ^TWir7a>Wr^T 
Lite août beast by a line parallel t.« ai. I 
throe utiles distant fr un the line of pr—
1»-roil |»I|M- Ihiy.nIioWU mi tuC |*l-iti of II. L\

IH T 111» FBKT OUr OF THK 
WINDOW*

HU feet were hot, burn'ng. hllater»d nnd 
Under; he put them out of the window to 
col them off. FOOT ELM woukl have 
cooled them quicker, aud It alway* nreventa 
corns by heetilng the feet comfortable. All 
druggists sell It at 25c. a Im**- «>r * r,>**
«.r- (sad paid, of STOTT A 41 K \. l---'v iii m- 
y I lie, Oof.

Charles ward,
(Hotabllshsd 1867).

shall be suppffrd by meter."
JA8. L. RAY M Vit, 
Water ■qfiq^nrr 

City Hall, May 22, 1800.

“USD REOISTltY ACT.”

lit the M liter <rf (be Application ..f The 
Koksllah Quarry < '.mipuiiy. Limited 
LlabiUly. for a (Vrtifteati* of Indefeas- 
Ible TUU- to the East half of Section* 
Six nil uud Seven (7». Range Seven 
(VII.) Quamlchuii District, and the 
west half of Section. Six (H) Range 
Eight iVIII.) Quamivhan District, ex- 
'Ud. t*art 14.7V) acn-s, thereof, whltdi 
w .t# by deed «lated r*th D«-c«‘mber. 1*413. 
ooeuejefi to The Esquimau aud Nanai
mo Uaflway Company.

Notice 1* hereby given that It Is my In
tention to Issue a Certificate of Indefeas
ible Til Ur to the above In nil* to The Kok- 
silah Quarry Company. Limltiil Lla.bU‘ty. 
«•il the 1st «!:»y of 8«-ptember next, uuh-** In 
th»- no ii Mime a vs lid objection thereto bt* 
made to an* In writing by nine pers -n 
having an-«-«tate or Interest therein, or In 
•orne part thereof.

8. Y. WOO!TON.
Itegi*ir*r-Gei>«-riil.

Land Registry Office. Vlclur'iu 13. ISUx
• Mity. IWrtr—7 -....... ..... _

l»"»«*«l pipe i«iw,*howu on tuj* pl.-ib o 
l»b w«m. (' t'r. D.L.8.. hl«.-l here 

north# e*t by a Hue thro 
■taut from a ml parallel tv sahi line of 

proposed p |s*.
" l The Mpproxluuue mi-ober of p-ts n« 

setuallv roshleut wltliln th-- *««bl uu n o. 
ÇjrtlM bn-alMea U oInmu Hf eeu Ue.i lr«-1 

LltiE number uf In-uk. t*«-«** . «*a»t 
The nnnilx-r uf dwel'.iug hou»--* l* ab.ut 

, seven, hfii.lred jTtaife ihe Urtnher of 
1 « H'HfiMfi Nil Tliiiu* •

«piwnrirr ni rr 'iivirrrr
for is one ih-nnyisul (1,(00) miner*' uu he*. 
The eatimateit nilaliu'im qu.intitr uf uii- 
riM-ordiil water available Is ten thuusaml 
tltUriPh Inches. Tbe «mine of Nitpplv and 
bead of water will not Ih* un«« ted hr Ibe 
|ii'op*MH‘«l system.

le) There nn- no lands *. light to Ih* taken 
l>> the company under |h.w« rs of «-xproprl** 
tb.il for the pnrpo*e# of the undertaking 
and no laiMls will In* affected thereby.

•*t And I hi* I* further to certify that th- 
nniaimt of capital of said c«onpnnv. which 
•hall be duly «utw. r IhmI for »H-f.»r«- tfK- ewo 
■pStljr «hait lie filfTBoHii-iI B' « xerefse i « 
««irjNirate jmwer#. Is heri‘br flxi «I at th * 
st*in of «$4<Uii*it forty thousand ilollaro.

4. Ami this I* further to certify that the 
time w thhi which the sail eapltà' ht* h«- 
*nb*«-r1lN-<1 la fixed at three month# from 
the dale hereof, and the time wdthlu wrhl h 
sm h niub-rtaklng la to he comu-etic- d la 
fixeil at til lit* month* from the «kite be-e f.

5. This is. further to -ertlfv that I bar- 
In n<>*«•«! the fidlow'ng conilftlon* nnd re
st rli-tlon* which I d«*eni iieeesnary In the 
public Intercut, naiuelv:

(a) That such #«*rk* shall bv In 
so to supply water to |he amount

ppty at the next Wtiluÿ of the Licensing• <4. i Court for a transfer to jfohu Michel <>f my 
••«»d lit*-use lo #«*ll wlcee and llqii-.n by reta'l 

ou the northwcMt l»y a Hue thri-e n lie* ui-ou the promises situate on the south side
Yuli-a #lr«*et. 

Ltfuad str«*et*, In 
known na the Dawson

. between l*ougla-< ami 
the city of Victoria, R. Cr,

____ — ___ _ jwsou Hotel.
Data*) this 28th dnr of April, 1**1.

MARGARET WHITE.

Btiard of I,leeu*lnK Goromlssbuu rs of the 
nty »f Victoria for a trsn*fer from Fi X. 
Brtn* to G. It. Harrison of the retail liquor 
lb ense of the premise* known up the R-wk 
Bar Hotel, situate on the «-orner of Bridge 
and \V«»rk streets. In said <*1ty of VI»- 
torts. F. J BROCK.

Dated the 3rd day of May. 180V.

NOTICE.
:lv«-n that •pplkutVii

•d 8»
N-.tiie Is hereby gh 

will be made by tlie nn-lerslgm-'l So rub 
Jenaen, at the next sitting of the Board 
or TJeeusIng CbmiiiTsit’olï.-T*- «>f rte.' - etty 
of Victoria for a transfer from the *al«t 
8arah Jeii*»-ii to H«-nry M*rr of the n*- 
tull liquor lleense now held by her of the 
|<iemlse* sHnate on Court Alier, it» the 
«•Ity of Victoria, known as the Itjomèrin*

SARAH JENSEN.
Dated this 1.1th day of May. !»*•>•

M yon once try Ca tier's Little Liver 1111» 
for art headache, biliousness or conattpa 
tton, you will never be without them. They 
are purely vegetable, small and eaay to 
take. Don't forget this.

- Ths donkey 
meetlc animale.

W0 gallon* |H-r «biy within the said mi n or- 
pi-r*fed liM-nlltle* w'thln eighteen month* 
from the date bere«if 

Dated 31*t day of Mar. |8f*i.
A Jmlge of the Bupreire Court of British 

t - UimMa. \
• ARC]

NOTIVF..
Notice Is hereby given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of Lh-ensing Vominla- 
«qieeMtl n sloner* of the city of Victoria we. J«*w 
it of 23. | MeDherwn ami Hugh 8'mpaon. Intend, to

l HER MARTIN.-J.,

Feaersl. Director snd Imbalmet
Oorerarent Itrret. Ykteria.

«firrim
A RCEIBY FOft If «COlAklTIES.

SopeesefiUg BRter Apple. PU Cochla, Persy-

Order of aM chemist a, or post free for 
fl.50 from EVAN8 A fiONR LTD.. Victoria.
.or MARTIN....Pharmaceutical Chemist»
Southampton, Eng.

apply for a transfer to Ferdinand K. .Nen- 
berger, of the license held by ns to sell 
spirituous liquors bv retail on th«- promisee 
known as the Jubilee Haloon, #ltiiwt«*d en 
Johnson street. In the city of Victoria. 

n.,M ,b, m,ti
HUGH 8IMP80N. 

WV.Aest: 8. L. OnAMBIMlI*Aiy.

«totlwwi

CUBE YOUBStLil
Vm Big «» for Oonsrrko^ 

Gleet, Biwaxurrhok 
Whites, uaaataral die- 
cksreee. or aef Inflammw

irritation or nicer#.
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SHIPPING NEWS
W l xtfMutna» or a D*Day Along 

tni Wats * r wont.

Steamer WMIspe» Cap». Go**©, return
ed at omm from west coast point* She 
carried little freight and the. following 
passenger*: A. W. Huaon. W. MutiMe, 
Capt. Sieward, 4. E. Hutton, W. H. 
Moore. H. Rom, G. O. White and J. K.

- Wlls hi.—lrV->^Hpai»i. the provmeiftLofc.

aary, II ia said» to carry the needed lum- 
Iat. The demand for thU .number of 
«hip*, coming with the uneasy- stale of 
grain, threaten» a blockade. ' I

Steamer Garonne is expected from 
Van<*ouver thl* evening, and will aait 
north on the arrival of the Quern to
morrow everting. The Garronnr will 
take about 2U0 toe» o< freight fiaBL,

The White Pa*a railway Intend plac
ing a powerful lug boat on Summit lake 
to tow their bargee from White Paa* 
station to the end of the wagon road. I

River Boats 
at Bennett

A last of the Six, New Stare- 
wheelers Built There This 

Spring.

Beer, who ia on leave, al*o came down, 
accompanied by hi» wIM He brought 
with him Capt. White, of the schooner 
Emma and I»ui*e. who w-a# convivted 
before W. T. Dawly. J. P.. of ClayoquoL 
for *u|p|»lying liquor to Indian*, lie Was 
fined SUM) and $108 coat*. and ha* not 
yet paid it. It is understood he will 
appeal the ease and ha» retained T>. M. 
Ebert# as eoun»el. Rev. C. C. Stearns, 
of Nova Scotia, and T. Hanglow. who 
w *nt np to spy- out the land for coloni
sation punniHt'*, also return©»!. They 
have taken up 20.000 acre* at Tcuelet. 
subject to arrangement with the pro
vincial -gmerninent. for eettiement by. 
Cape Breton fiinner*. Sealing schooner 
City of Santiago was at Ueequoit, and 
the Dora Steward at Olayqunot VNÜ 
the Wills pa salted. The purser reporta 
that the machinery i* all up to Kennedy 
lake fqr the <»p»*rflti«vn of the Ronthron 
jm opertlew. The plant rhcltitlëa fW# con
centrator* and the small *tearner Brant. 
In order to get the Brant up the river 
rapids «die had to hnrr her maehlm*ry 
taken nut, and be towed up to the lake. 
The Wlllapa brought down a few seal
skins. Ukiai t»y, Indians.

The North American T. A T. Co are 
Momingiy out of the t*ombim* rt^iorte»! 
to have been made to keep up the rates 
to St Michael’s. They hive announced 
a big cut. Mr. J. H. Rogers, their local 
agent, was advised of a mwv schedule

8t«imer Horsa waw 
thi* forenoon from Exqnimalt by the tug 
Csar. She ha* been uu«l»fg»iiag iiutpec- 
tion there preparatory to being aold.

Steamer City of Senttle hrached the 
Sound ywtertluy afternoon after one of 
tin» fattest trip* she ha* yet made—« 
days and 3 hour*.

"Hi M. S. Amphiou will go to Comox 
on the 10th for her annual firing.

StpaniiT Tees, ('aplaia Go**e, will tail 
for the North tor morrow night.

Steamer Queen is due to-morrow from 
San Fraueiaco.

bro«giiT n round DggcriptiO&l Of thfi VUTlUUS YDS*
sell and List of Their 

Officers.

Sportino Hews.
THE MIHti.

Heady for the Fight. 
I Associated Pro**.)

New York, ,4une <k—i’ltralunaiumt started 
out this morning for the last hard day"* 
training before the big tight. He declared 
nlmwelf It* tine shape, amt In ab#olut».ly 
perfect physical condition. The Idg fella* 
thl* morning boxed, ran. and tossed the 
ball with hi* trainers until they were ex-

____ IjHHI kawtiHl. Aa he eiaada. Fit* '* the idggeat
of rate* lust night, which gu into effect ; im.kinff tAsf’pound man that ever stood In
at one©. These will apply to the st«x»m- ! hhoe leather: Noiewly bet Martin Julian
er Roanoke, which is to sail in a few naa hern hi* weight, but IIsère l* p*» re«-

rateu now quoted are $75 : to doubt the mwrtlou that the ebanv4ft|i Tin 
first-class ami $<*> aoc©nd-«4a#» to St 
Michael’s, cut front $ltM) and $7.». This i 
include* all aeeommodation and the ' 
privilege of 150 tons of iwvwmal bag 
gage. For Cape Nome and (loluviit Bay 
fir*t cabin passage is quoted^at $IM) and 
for st«cond ai*v»miniodation $75; for For- ; 
ty-Mite and Dawson. $200 and $150 rr- r 
spevtirely. The freight raters quoted at 

per ton for that going to St. 
MichaeTe and $100 to Daw*m. (Nidahy j 
cud points beyond on the ri.fer. The 
< nmpany refus»-* to carry live stock or 
to tow barges or to aectqit piece* of 
freight weighing over two ton*.

Tug Richard Holyoke towed the 
British ship Vu rite n into the road* curly 
y esttwilay evening. The lug funr-marter 
ha* ra<e<l with her big cloud of canvas 
almost continually set since leaving Car
diff. from which port she brought oyer 
4.000 tons of coal, and Cap.taiifr Dunning 
is proud of his record, having as report
ed in these columns yesterday, iNxttoxie i iu iw . *£.’ » _ iJisker beat Mawm. Murortj Vtpr.Ti.»,ly Mrt hT th.- TitoS* to ......

W- Cur,tan tait, tm> «.!»« j„m,.„kl dr. w th.lr
guw, where «he was built a f»*w year* 
ago for Sir R W. Cameron by J. Reid 
Sc Co. She is of Ktert build, and her 
dimensions are as follows : Is-tiglh. 
301.0: hold, 43.1 town». 24.2. She bus 
made many smart passages. I>a*t year 
she made the trip arrows the Pacific 
from Shanghai to Portland in 22 days, 
almost equalling steamer time. She be- 
gun discharging at Esquimnlt under the , 
direction of Stevedore Alex. MvDiwmott. 
this morning.

Steamer Wyefivld, which left the Xa- 
ualmo-San Francisco cool fleet ou her 
last trip, her charter haring expired, h* 
looking for a charter off-shore. IVwetv 
trid Sons are replacing the Wytdield 
with a larger carrier and swifter ressei. 
4he stvdiner Mary Pnrke, .flow on her

plow will enter the ring at the middle weight 
Mini:.

from Asbnry Park mirt report* today 
of the splendid eondltIon of Jelfr'e*. and 
the hourly increasing h««pe of his friend* 
that tlielr favorite would have a walk- 
ever, v _•

McCoy Will Challenge i hé Winner.
(Associated l*re;«s.)

.Chicago. June 6..—Kbl M«*Coy arrlvid here 
eh route for New York for the pur|K>*e of 
• hallenglng the winner of the Kltx*lmm-»ne- 
Jeffries tight ou Fr'day night.

CHKSli
International Tournament 

London. June 3. The International tour 
u-ij was continued to-dpy. In the dflh 
round Unhid and Lasker adjourned their 
game Iu an even pos'tlon. Tinsley had 
lost to Stelnlt*. Wrd end beaten Tel-hn-an. 
< ohn aud Maroexy had adjourned their 
game mm*h In fav.ir of the- Utter. l«ee 
was t«eaten by Blackburn. In the owning 

beat Cohn, 
and 'Wio-

walter aud Jamiwskl drew "their game*

Oxford.
«.«•sauge*

ATHI.F.T1CS.
International Contest.

tAwiM-lated" Pre*s )
Eng.. June ft -«utlsfnctnry cable 
re<clved fr un New York hare 

<; rnlghtent-d out tlo* "hnaiu dlfflvQlty' en- 
ii.uutered Iu tin- efforts to arrange an ath-. 
l« ti<- meeting In July JUet wi-en reph*.

.eeetleg Yale i nd Hart ird, jiri Otfart end
Ceiubriilge. Xegotlatpm* now coti'-ern only 
points of detail, which can be easily ud-

THK^IIMF.

Flngfield Meeting.
London, June «.—At the first day of l^ng- 

fletd l*ark Spring Meeting Lord William 
Beresford a Lutetia (7 to 4>. riddya ^bi1

way to Snn Frant4*co from .Newcastle 
with coul. She is much faster than tin- 
Wyeiehl atvl is ex|M*»dtxl to make g«K*l , 
time bctwt«*n Nanaimo "and San Fran
cisco. The Mary Parke was built in j 
IH07 and is 3,47*» tons gross burden. 
She is 344 ffrt 0 iry-h«»s long. 44 f»*t »l 
inches broad and 20 feH «iwp. and i* 1 
*uj>po*i'd to In* a tm-knot t**nt. ShA is 
now twenty-six day* out from 'Newcu*- 
1 . , Kngland.

Lumler freight rotes are going up
ward*. Owing to the scarcity of ton
nage they are experiencing a veritable 
Ihhiui. The rate* now quoted are: Sÿd- 
ney. 41*. 3d. to 42*. 0*1.; Melbourne or 
Adelaide, 51* 3*1. to 52*. 0d.; Port P;ri«- 
4Mb. Od. to 50».: Fremantle. Ole. 3d. to 
02*. 0d.; Geraldton, 02». Od. b. 03*. 0d.; 
West Coo*t, Plsagua range. 43s. Od. to 
45*.; Callao range. 45s. to 47*. Odr, 
Buenos A y re*. 52*. 0*1. to 55*.; Shang- 
hni. 52ir tht jtn/üaa. Ud^,.4siacbGW.v&3s^ 
Bd. to Sv*. ; Nnwchaug aud Tientidn. ♦•♦*. 
to 01*. 3d.; \’la*livo*|o<*k or Japtm. 50#.; 
Bouth Africa, 02*. 0*1. to 05s.; Vnit«*l 
Kingdom, 05», jf+> 07*. 0*1.

A vn-ss dispatch from San Francisco 
-way»: Tb© stockfanhfaaa of the Ocwu*i&.|„. 

Steamship -Co., have de'-Uled to iseue 
Thliiiî* 7uT fJo* “su$2,pay 
for th«- three steamers how l*«iiu: built 
for the company by the Cranqt* in Phüa- 
*leU>hia. One uf ihi!r *;iti rouctL

T^rnmiVf^next month. The orh«r* 
"will I** ready for service sow© time «lur
ing the fall of n«*xt yeur. The thr*** 
s-teutuship# which are all intuited for 
the Australian trade will la* run in ad
dition .to thu*e now on that route, mak
ing a fortnighth si-rvive.

Steamer Dirtgo srrlfx**! front- the 
Sentul thi* morning, and will lie aj Sny- 
wnnT* mill in the hpist harbor balding 
lnnilier until 8 p.m.. when sh«* rrtnrns 
b» the Sound. She will take alwmt llilk- 
<M*t fwH of dre>sw*l In misa for shipment- 
to Dawson. It will he rushed in. a* 
InmlNtr Is a much n«wded eomm«Hlity at 
Daw»« n since th«* big fire. The Dingo 
will sail for Dynu Canal ports on Weil 
xiesdny.

. Brijti>»’i ship Cell o Race, the last of 
la* year** salmon fleet to arrive, rmch 
% \ Tiondon on May 17th with so.ow 

. ease* of Fro*rr river salmon. A eon 
*1 disable p*irtlon of her mrgo wiu* sold 
to arrive. The salmon market in Lon
don I* qnlrt, bny*4r* and uelU-r* holding 
nloof.

IWC
C'lnwsinu* and other Coast litiuber mill*
< iiMte^ist f<>r tl»e Chinese railway 
f- vn r.- h"ll Pay to T’ckhi. Ti.e first 
shipment* will begin in aî*mt a month 
rnd rrntfnne a* long a* the mill* can fill 
èrdçro. About fifty ships will be Deers'

HI. Ht He, wen »4m* IdngfieM wprlng two yrsr- 
old plate, 300 sovereign*. Our flrs*a* was

Mi namhtfaii third, six hsnss

THK (ilL
Trap Klusitlng at Buffalo.

Buffalo. New York» Juu»- tL Trap shoot
ing experte from nil over the United Hi arcs 
utid Canada participated Iu the State shod 
which opened here this morning under the 
auspices of the Buffalo Audutmn tTIub. The 
weather «amdltlon» at the op*‘tilug Were 
about perfect.

BASEBALL.
Monday’s league Games.

At Washlngtou Washington. II; S’- 
Lou la. S.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 3; *’hlcag.». ».
At Philadelphia—Vhlladelph'a. 13; Pltla-

At Brooklyn—üfn>klyar U; Cleveland, 2.

Th© Lake Bennett Sun soys six new 
river ateumers arc Iwlng built th**rc, two 
are being re|»air**l, aud there have been 
built over one hundred scow» and barges i 
this spring up to date, while one firm ia , 
eoutinuing to turn out scows of thirty j 
to forty ton capacity at the rat»? of tw> , 
per day on ordtr* *of such nuiguitude as ; 
to k»H*p his full force employed on thi* I 
dus» of work for mouths to come.

The Canadian DeveUqiment Company , 
is building a spltmdid steel *t»?auicr at 
a cost of $75,0Uth This boat, the Aus- : 
Italian, now alui«»*t completed 1» 115 
feet in length. 24-foot beam, aud 3 feet 
draught. She has accommodations for 
175 passengers and 100 tous *>f freight, 
and will have a'speed of 15 miles «n 
hour. The same company will operate 
two twiii-»cr»*w steel launches designed 
to nut 10 miles au hour, and two steel 
Large» 1U0 feet long by 20 feet beam. 
'Flie company wilt also **|*erafe aîx 
steamers on the riv« b»*low Whit? 
Horse rapid*. Captain Bragg. Mate. 
Axhôrue and Enginwr* MvKeon and 
Rhchie. all of Victoria, will officer the 
Australian. The material for building 
the Australian was manufactured by 
the James Sous Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., 
»hipi*>d h«»re in section. V. J. lugolde- 
by. a repreiHMitatlve of Jam«s Sous C«- 
r.ui*»ruitended the construction of the

‘ The lbimctr and Atlm Lake Transpor
tation ComjMiny 1* just completing a 
bc-autiful steamer for Hike and river 
traffic. This handsome craft has been 
named the S. S. Bailey in honor of the 
general - manager of the company. The 
S. S. Bailey when finished will have 
vost her owners $00,000. Th© steamer 
is 110 feet keel, or 120 feet over all in 
length, 22 feet beam, with hold depth 
of 4j C»«eL She will have a draught of 
It* inches. The cabins, state and dining 
rooms are lieiug filttsl iu an «degant 
manner, and n<* exi*en*e will tw spared 
to make a trip on the Bailey one of 
pleasure aud delight. The officers are. 
Captain, I. B. Hauborue; mate, Georg© 
Haley; pur*»r, ttiarLw Kennedy; engi
neer. Charles Weildleton.

The Northern l.akes and Rivers Nav
igation ('«*., of Victoria, is Iniilding and 
now has almost eumpltd»*! the stoauivr 
Ruth. Sh«* is 00 feet long. IO feet 
Im am. This company I* expending a 
groat deal of Twrney «m lIn- ltuih, M»g 
duiurmuied to make her the crack l**al 
ou the run. With that aim in view. 
*hv has Ik*»‘u built eXtraordinarly 
strong, considering her sise, while very 
powerful double machinery ha» been 
placed in her which is calculated to 
drive ahmg with t-he »p»sd of the wind. 
<’. K. Bowilen. of Mctoria,^*» manager 
and captain.

The T. Y. S. X. Co., of Victoria, B. €., 
is rapidly pushing to completion a 70- 
foot twin-eviTW propeller of 144 feet 
beam, *s|uipi»«d with triple *>xpunalon 
eiigiim*. and **A|»a4ile of carrying #1 
passengers. This stout and sturdy craft 
has lieen named the William Ogilvie.

i* e*pe«4ed t<» devehq* groat 
Being a jsiwerful boat, she will prole 
ably *b> a large amount of towing -of 
which work there will lie pl«‘«ty during 
the upcau s»»as»m. 11. U. Ullard 1» cap
tain of the ttgilvie.

Th»* l>«»minion Sieumbont Company, 
of wtiich J. S. Williams, of Paris. Tex., 
is the principal, has under <*onstruction 
« Iwautiful tuodeLd *t.*alolntut, the 
i'lifford Sift ou. which is 120 feet long, 
20-foot b«*um, and IJ-fmit hold. This 
magnificent l**»at is lieing ’ c«»n*tructe*l 
under the supervision of Ca’ptain R. A. 
Tallsit, well known in northwestern 
waters. The tlifford Sifton will have 
15 iu. Im * draught light. The .••julp- 
meiit for the aci-ommo<lati«m of pa»»<*n 
g«*rs will be finished in first-da*» style. 
The staterooms are large, well lighted 
aud ventilated. Bathrooms and utner 
*l« »irable <s»nveni«*n**es will be provldtd 
for the use of pa»s»*ngers. This steamer 
will a***'otuntodate 100 passenger* and 
carry 200 tous of freight, and ia ex- 
|M*»-t»**l t«f deveUip a *p«*d of 15 mll«*s an

Captain John Irving,, of VL'toria. has

Vhe Marine Iron Works of Chicago, I 
Her boilers are of the Roberts’» safety | 
water tube pattern and piston Valve en
gine of 80-horse power. Captain E.,W. 
S|Kwer will be in charge of the 
Scotia, which runs to all points on Atlju 
lake. V

ïhe IL nnett Lake ami Klondike Navi
gation Company will operate the Nora, 

_0ra aud Flpra the game as last season. 
Tlmse thr**e boats were very popular on 
the route last year, and the company 
look forward to the b»*ginning of a pro
fitable business as soon as navigation 
opens.

Tin* Alameda aud F. H. Kilbmirne are 
tw«k small sterowhed. steamers that
were on the "run last season. ITicy Are 1
litdng renovated and repaired and will 
l>e ready for service as soon as the con- , 
ditlon of the waiter will permit.

The Yukon Flyer Lin© Company, 
which «iperates the steamer# Governor 
Pingre»* and Philip B. I»w ott the river 
below White Horse, rapids. 1* re%ire- 
svnted in Benn«*tt by Mr. M. M. Mo>re, 
wiho has offtctsi in the Klondike hotel. 
These two st«*aiiM*rs hafe very powerful 

I maehinery, which will enable them to'* 
j overcome the strong river currents with 

"
I The boat building Industry i*. through 
I tin* foregoing, ahoww to be very active,
| and also to b»* a very Important industry 

in R»*nnett. Yet there are **ther enter- 
pris»*sof nt*ariy <»r quite n» nunh impor
tance. One of these qtitte dfawve* *i»e- 
cial mention here.

The Victoria Yukon Trading Company, 
operating tlie big *nw mil} at the head 
of the lake, give* steady employment to 
90 men. Th** mill ha» a cajwicity of'|5,- 
000 fe«*t of IuiuIht |»er «lay. and it i* 
kept in constent «qieration to snppiy 
the «krniiinil* made ujm»u it. The com
pany iiUo build* «-‘ow»v barge* and smalt 
boat*, and,conducts a general trail© ro
ta blish nient for the Male of sashes and 
door*, contractor»" and builders* suppli»**, 
and a general merchandise* stock. They 
also maintain a general trailer»’ and 
mining bn.k.-r-’ fltlMlAlfiit ni Ihn\ 
son City, The V. Y. T. Co. will send 
to Daws«»n. in their own »cOw*. humlred* 
of tons of supplie* for themselves and 
others during the season of navigation. 
Mr. M. King. 4h© manager of the com
pany, has displayeil itrarke»! ability ami 
great enterpri»»* in pushing the inter«?At* 
of hi* eomiMiny to the front.

Among the new industrie# lieing <*•• 
tablished hero is the Bennett Bottling 
W«irks. J. II. Falconer, a gentleman fff 
■mpte mean* and long experience hi the 
business, i* the manager of the com
pany. The company will do a general 
bottling businc'*. including ln***r. all 
kinds of mineral waters and soft drinks.

Fool or IV|adn\an

What Twenty Years Has Done for 
Trade and Public Opinion in 

Great Britain. ‘

Her Majesty Aging Fast-Dog 
Tim’s Sacrilege--B. 0. Being

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED. '

the beet possible condition for making good'beef, 
have job© own warehouse, and, “

— weight i---- ...
. c . ------ On your arrival at Dawson you
have yoalr own warehouse, and, if neceeeaix, your own dwelling, and you can move 
yonr goods when you are reaify and not betore. This may save you hundred» of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time you run no risk from lire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at oor office If you so desire. If you a 
wish to make rapid time w© will arrange a tow for you past the lakes.

J ••rlfy these facts before shipping your freight and It will save you money. 
at. - Lumber,, boats and merchandise of all kinds constantly on baud at our m ils

Personal.

aw J. Uaiy, Ladaor, i» ae tin- PilH«> 
W. H. Ix*e, of Texaila. 1* at the Victor©. 
J. XV. Muuroe. of Naualmo, ht at the Vie-

A. J. McQuarrle, „f Vaacoorer, is at the 
Xli-toiia.

< hn* Griswold, of Chicago, L at th.*
Vi«~tfrrta

V. B. Loomis, of the Beattie P.-L, la at 
the X'let or la.

W «; Mfloop, <■( ilstrlljll, 1» a guest 
■t the 0**cldentMl.

XVest llusoii, of Kyuquot, cam** down 011 
th«* Wlltapa to-day

Th0111:1* llamuK-iul, of Neif XX*«*stminster. 
Is at the Dominion.

A. II. i'lenient* aud wife, of NeD-fh. arj 
registered at th* Vkrtorla.

8. If. Cooper an«l wlfr. of Fori laud. Ore 
goto nre at. the Victoria. »

Oaptate J. XX’. Brandow was a passenger 
frmu Seattle liy yesterday’s boot.

G. XI*. Ashford, of Portland, and George 
F. Kyts, of Hun Franctero. are at the 
Ifrianl.

K. J. Conway and J. 8. Gibson, of Che 
u alnns. came down to-day, and are at the 
X*b*torla.

■ Ww. « u,iuL41, of PurtLuul, Oregon. Li at 
the Domlnlou. He la going to the northern 
wold fields.

Hon. Justice Martin leaves by to-night'a 
boa* for X’ancouvcr. where he will be for 
a few daye.

Hon. R. K. Mi'Kechnle. prealdenl of the 
council, came d«iwn from Nana Inn» on the 
noun train and registered at the Itrlard.

Rev. Mr Wadhams, formerly «»f the <>n- 
lennlal Meth«*1l»t church. Is expected In 
Victoria ou Frliluy eg rowte <> J.i|»an. IL* 
will occupy bis old pulpit «»u toimlây.

Ixtndon, May IU—If any one had has- 
»nled the prediction tweBtor years ago 
that the close of the tUrietetaith cwtury 
would see English railway companies 
buying railway plant in the United 
States he would have btam. looked upon 
either a* a find or a mailman. But 
whether in matinee# or felly—or It may 
be in shrewd common sense—orders are 
now being placed across the Atlantic for 
bottnewmimt tocrmmttv** to a very 
large oxtebt. The reason advanced is 
that English firms cannot etxnrute order# 
either ao promptly or >«> cheaply a» 
blicir American rival*. The Great Cen
tral, . a new gyatem recently o|H*n«Hi to 
couqH*te w ith the old Hue* for the traffic 
from the Northern hud Midland countie# 
to Lond«m, is being equipped almost en- 
tfcrtly from the States, and many |K*)|de 
arc |*ointing to the fact a# an unanwwer- 
,-il4e argument in favor of 4he Ameruuu 
system of protection as compared with 
the British |>oliey *ff fret* trade. John 
Bull I«*ts them tàlk, acting the while |k*t- 
Fi*t«-nt1> and c"Xi* *t«ntly <m the prin- 
<ipl»» which has made him what he i*. 
lie continue* to b4y the *oe«4*4i© want» 
in the cheapest m(ark»*t, irrwp«xt<ye of 
nationality, and risritrdl©** of conae- 
quimctw. Whether “Made in Germany,’’ 
Birmingham, or Tlmbuctoo, he ear»*s not 
a jot *0 long a* the purchase *nita hi# 
puriios** and his purse. He knows all 
about the two system*, bleu* yon, not 
«mly in theory, but in practical applies 
tion, and ha# d»*Ul*erately electe*l in 
favor of the one which pay* him b»-*
A practical man, John Bull. II»* always 
waw and nlwar* will lie. Marvrllwrwly 
patient withal, hi* national patience has 
been a great factor in his national *#c- 
<•©**. quite as iiotent a# his IndnslTy and 
commercial aoumini. He will put up 
with abut©*, discomfort, tnc*inr»«ni«*mt‘. 
for year*, quite content with hi* own 
standard, hi* own mroaure of |irogr©«*. 
f-wmingly unmindful of that attained by 
ether countries. Whfti you make “odion* 
comparions” with regard to hi* *y*tem 
of che»'kiiig. or rather not ches*king. bag
gage. to his methfxl of pubti»* lighting, 
to bis style of. elevator; when you toll 
him that in resp»w*t to th<u*e and other 
matjtem to,. *esgj*ime !• Btfiflii in- ki 
looked npon a* antiquated, not to **y 
tltrittlfll»,rigiüï .the' Atlantic, he 
wwnetlr wmile* and ww, “Gere. Ha time, 
iny g<mmI air; give 11* time." To do him 
jiHticv, he eventually g»4s there, and a* 
we u*©« 1 to observe out w«**t. “with Imth 
f«*ct.” Moreover, haring got then* he

Th«* cricket sea «on. opmetl last Mon
day week at the V’rystal Palace grouml*. 
among the moat brontiful in Kntgland. 
uiul«*r the management of “XV. G.,” with 
the first match of the Australian* ver*uw 
the South of England. So far the visit
or* have made an excellent start: 
Howell’* bowling feat in disposing of 
ton wicket* in one inning* for a total of 
2S on Monday against Surrey, iw natur
ally Ihs* talk <>f Ike h«*ir in crivk**t cir- 

' rhe. It W1W a \v..nd«*rful p**rf..nname. 
eliciting enormous enthusiasm, for your 
British cricket <*ruw d is nothing if not 

; genetou# to the oth»*r side, and vainly 
might y*>H search for an Insfance^of the 
umpire b»*ing ba*hc<l over the heed for 

1 giving an unfavorable decision, aw might

VICIORIA-YUKON TRADING GO., Id.,
MILLS AT BENNETT, B. 0. 
BRANCH OFFICE, PAXVHON, N.

HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

RARGAINS
FOR TRI» WEEK.

Ç1.000 to loan on Chattle Mortgage or other collateral security, 
enta Phoeulx Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford.

XX « offer this week several bargains if» 
property. Investigate them; It costs you 
nothing to do so and you will b> repaid for 
your trouble. ‘

Best household Coal for «r
F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO.,

No 13 Broad street, next Dr'ard Hotel’.

0.0.l>»c.0»0»0»*0*0» 0*0.0*0» »0.0.c*04

Oütfittingfor Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

■j

Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large, 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
m,«m»>o«owowo.o.o*wowo«o.ow9*ow,,,m,„

EVIDENCE 18 THE AR6UMENT
1 OF ASSURANCE.

These whose we fitted out last Spring and Summer with Business or Dress Suits are 
here again. We have just is good value as we did last season rod have s much larger 
stock of aU the latest shades rod novelties to choose from.

CREIGHTON G CO. T"EW.TA,-b«*=BROAD STREET

J. PIERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrv Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

- Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
»S, 87, »B end ZO Vate, St. - - VICTORIA, B.C

If you want anything In my line It woul 1
pay you to cal 
card for rot I mat es. 
Prices moderate.

or send a postal 
All work guaranteed.HELLO!

WM. P. TURNER,
The most practical and experienced DESIGNER. DRAUGHTSMAN and ENGRAVER on W«*od 

and Metal; Die-Sinker, Einboe*»*r, Rubber Stamp Maker and Photographer on the 
Pacific Coast and in Canada.
:::::: BS'oiLV.^^su.JVANCOUVER

JUST ARRIVED.

A.iU. . M. CGiVKiilinS- iroinwftiw

IHKhET.
f M. C. C. vs. Ausirs'lans.^^

Loudon, Jun« 5.-The nuil. h m*twee:t the 
Marvleboue Cricket Club and the Austri 
Ithii el* ven began at Lord’s to day. . When
KTv'fiiTpr'WrTe dreww fro the day M. C. C.
h*d setaTvst 2-L'. rums and the Austiatiaa» 
hnd HB rcKs to Ihetr «-revllt for one wlvk -t

To «lay’s Ply......______
i.Hiubiu. Juin- n The Australian eleven 

in the « rlcket match at L«»r«K wkleh lwgan 
yesterday. were nil ret I re«l to-day In the 
Prat liming* for 332 run*. At the ylo#e of 
|i|nv to-day M. C. C , In their second In 
ningii, had w-ored 108 runs for four wRKet*

^ «tenmer# that wHl be on the rnh to and
' from the goldfield*. 8kg has be»*n 

vhristvm**! The Gleaner, is 115 feet m 
length. 24-foot beam aud 5-foot hold. 
The Glean *r will comfortably accom
modate It*) iw*»«*Bg©ri». and the arraug»*- 
lueuts #«»r thrit «"«imfort ure the vety 
Uwt. The #tater«H»m* will be e«inipped 
wtfh xtatfoiiiff wnshwtatrd*." HM with 
Bni*s«*U carpets, electric lighttnl and 
otherwi*»* furnish©»! with all modern

HKAT fiTUPfi WO lllv.

(Associated Press.>
Vittsbiirg. .Iitne (1.—For three day* th*- 

:n»*rctiry ha* re*i#tvrv«l in the tiiii«*ti<**; 
vi-Hterd'ay it w:t# 1W and t.edny >nmii*e* 
to break tlie record. Many mill* have 
Lcen f«trced t<* alun 1 down temp«*rarily, 
nu.I ,i nunib»*r of priwtrati<»ü* hâve ocur- 
red.

W H A LK8TEKTH AH Ut ) IX AGE.

XVhale»' t«*«Hb form the ««linage of the 
Fiji Island*. They are painted white 
an! nil. the ml teeth tu-intf w«»rth about 
twv-nty ♦Imee a* much a* th* wliiu». The 
native «-arriro III* wealth rotunl hi* neck, 
the ml nn«l whit«* of hL* «cdeiige fônn- 
ing a brilliant <***ntrn*t to ,hl* black skin. 
A «‘omtnnn and enriou* #lght In I he Fiji j 
Lduud* is* n iu*wly married wife prrovnt- 
iriî h«*r I ivdsi.nl .’««wiy: d£
wlmhW teeth. -•

V»tn F. IV Armstrong will be In charge 
•>f The Gleaner, and will run his I tout 
between h«*r«* ami White Horse, and 
hImi to Tnku City, connecting there 
with the tramway and Captaiu E. W. 
S|M*u«cr'* Atliu Luke steamer Scotia. 
The Gleaner I* nearing completion, and 
will I#* ready for traffic a* soon as the 

i ice goe# odL
1 The fcteamer Rcotla.' 8D feet In TengFliV 

20 feet lu-am anil 4 f«*et bol«l, wa# built 
thi* spring Captain E. W. Speui'cr, 
of r«»rtIa^KL tire., on Atlin lake. The 
S.-otia i* a very strongly built bodt, 
lieiug w|iii|ii>e<l with machinery from

PRK88 OPINIONS.

At no time, since mining bemme an in
dustry iu Kootenay ha* the g*»verum«#»» 
Ini!«*l to protect both the live* of the 
«wnpioye aud tLe prutM-rty of the «*m 
ploy»*r. At no time bus then* l«*rti any 
disposition on the pirt of the official* 
vhargod with the muiutcnuuce of p«*u«v 
r»r "til.; nri if.;li,.ll .if
ï& ut T.fi.e teapvUMiWIit.wi with whicu 
thi<y an* charge*!. The provincial <**»n- 
MtablcH throughout K**»tâniny are lev»4- 
hce*l«xi and trustworthy. They do not 
l«ermit overt act* with«»ut acting 
promptly, am! they are not *iff**n>«v«4y 
officious. Th**#»» ure fact# known to

Analyses mad© recently' by the agrtcut. 
tural department In Oermany shows that 
of 557 samples of fertiliser*. 198 were ad
ula tera ted, and of the samples of bran,

l ' "V :

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

using

WfflfflffaJRE
BARBER SHOPS ,.. -m., r-v
meet »t îflr en sinUlihstlnn. or Une »»■*»!• SI dniflrlsU. ei OD Hutu ,ii r. iuv| ft as 
Ss»ptowith bobbin oa the hslr. Me pwb

JONES BR0$.è CO , Torsnto

happ»*n (but fortunately never doe»l at

Qu«*en’# weather, as usual, attende»! | 
Her Majesty yewtenlay wh«-n she h»i*l 
the foiinilntion stone of the n**w build
ing* at the South Kensington Mus*Miin. 
t«> tie named after herself and the Prim e 
Contort. Her groat age ia lw^rinning to 
toll, and she looks all her four score 
year*. The r«*ceptiQn aeeordtNl h«*r wa* 
a* enlhusiastie a* ever, and ©maroons 
crowslx had gather©»! from an early hour 
to witness the ewemohy. which !a#t«*»l. 
h«>wevt*v. barely twimty minute*. The 
ide« that this may very |>rot>ably l»e Her 
Majtwty’* last appeamnee in public no 
doubt largely aeivamted for the vaut at- 
t«mlancc. A rather prrtty in«*i«lent hap- 
|h*imn1 at Padding!*m on the Qm»m** 
arrival from Windsor. No on©, of 
cuunte. ia..ailuaed tn trwBfiW pn tkt*

Hq«u*©. at the sririhm specially rororved
for royalty, unchr tirrilde p»*nalfi«>**—I 
«b»n*t «vtactly knew what, bet pçolwbly 
boiling o!! or sonwthing equally lingering 
—and a large crow.I outside the pale, or.

‘ to be strictly accurate, the paling, awnit-
_____ . - * i the approach of the royal train. A*
every |*er**«n-wh*i haw taktiL the. tr«*ubie } the Quroo. limning on the arm of one of 
JajE.iqnk.' jiuluyt:miinULilUJJl't'!•* |^u.l ^ hor^lu.lijui uttiudauV*. «l«s* en»le»l from
doro not seem to satfafy- an »4e«a*mt wft*» tbë-^ssié»m_tlu* Cî. X\v. R.‘h ««diedjug «log 
are operating tninro in K«mt«nay. They ‘^TinV* in# well known to the pnhiie a*
________ ' Y©eRrolHtnnV. -whw #t»^
«matable* nre either not •*uffici«*ntly mi- panmtly i* no re*|N,i*t«*r of person*, royal 
nnwouH or not to In* trust*’*!, njyl they or «itherwi*»*, «lart«*«l in through the leg# 
have d»«iid«**l to ha ve >qN*ciiil constable# of the crowd. *«**m|N*ml nerow the royal 
sworn In. ostensibly to protre-t property. «nielosnre and sat up in a begging ptist- 
in r«*ality to l*»*mirch «ml «1 *w«*dlt ure right in front of th«‘ Qu«wn. franti^
miners who belong h» !«!»«• organisa ally waving hi* fore paw# Of <*onrse,'
lions .‘ind who refti* t«« Im»w to the will ; I ior Majesty «lr«*ntN*<l a norereign into 
of mine owners who tM*l«mg t«* mine own- , JiIm tin Im»x round ui# n«vk, and I leave
»»r»’ pegeetive H#*oclotiou*. The srwtitr- Lyou to imagine whethw lire crowd
1- -. —m — — Î .1. ,iq UI u1- '-*■■' — - ATTTjK l II fTT I il H , r,,” .... -, — ■ -- " i

* eull line or wade 8

Butcher’s
Also Table Cut'ery, Pocket Halve»,

FOX’S.
• Razorss*.

Each Warranted
GOVERNMENT ST.

H.B.-We guarantee oar cutlery ist class

rial const*biro will do m*>re l*> create 
and provok»» lawi«*#»*n«*•.< in K«x>teii.«y ; 
than won Id the turning l«*>#© b**r»» *»f all j 
the turn nomr im|fri#«mel in tl«* military | 
stockade at Wanlner. Idaho. The gov- 
rmm* nt will net wisely if it summarily 
eaniyl* th© eAronil*#ions of «wiwy justice 
of the |Nfieewho swear* in sfiecinl «■on- 
Ktables without first l»©4ng requested to 
«la ao by a regularly uppuiuted provincial 1 
constable.--Nelson Triimne.

The action of the owners of the't?l«x*an , 
;?tar anil th*» Whit«*wat«*r minds, in the 
Rtociin. each «*mpl««ying 1D0 men. in re
fusing to join th«* min** owner combine 
for the fmrpose of a roduVtloti in wag**# 
Is hotnmemlable. Th»» i«hn that all th»» 
Woean minis* nr© so poor that they ron- 
not stand $3.50 a day will be set as ile. 
It would have, been better for ati wine 
owner# tp have paUl the $3.50 for under- 
ground work until • tlwe next meeting of 
the legislature, when they c«>nrld have a 
chance to try their hand ;it 1
©Ight-loMir law repealed. —• Rowland
Evening Record. - >

Th© recent rise in la» Roi share# e«m- 
tlnùes to attract attention to British 
fV*lnmhia issues. Y min* are also fsvor- 
nldy regar«lt*«l. Quit»» a number of p»>*>- 
ple are now aware that there W*urh n 
country a* Britl*h Columbia. If you go 
on producing mine* like the L© Roi and 
oth«»r* “»»f that llk.7 in the course of 
year or two they will find out where it 
Î* and all about it.

It was rather mean of. yon not to cred
it me with' those reroro on the “Naval 
Engine©**.” which you eliiip»#! the other 
day from the Daily Mail, lint I’ll forgive 
yon for the sake of nuhl lang #yne. Th«»y 
originally appeared in the “Out- 
l""k.” and enjoyed, I n**»d lmrdly—say. 
an extraordinary sneeea* (in the opinion 
of th»» author), though 1 have rod yri 

r,l M,:U Mr Kirimr ha#- UiWmV» his 
term# <»r that Us Mi up»m the pu Id il
ls any the les* w^nro in eon.smnmeo.

ARTnVR SV’AIFE.

meanly hfaexgbd.

The story I# told of an Irish inéiolier who 
ha«* n grudge against Lord Beacon*!! >U1 
When Mr. BM a»»l mauagi-tl to gratify 
it Iu a rather Ingenious manner.

G ne night Gladstone made a powerful on
slaught ou IHsrnell. When he had con
cluded. the speaker, as It was appr«Micbiug 
ulue o’clock. Interrupted the proc*vdlugs In 
order that he might go out to have Llw 
chop. Ou h'e return Disraeli was to 0*-liver 
bln reply.

•TW.-UUsb Aha Ua4»ii
fhtly arranged to order the »hevt« of papvr 
on which be had made the notes for ale 
*|H*ecb, and, placing them under an Ink 
bottle on (he table, went ou* with the 
oilier members for some refreshment. Be
hind wa# sitting the Irlsbntau with ihe 
giTevane© against Disraeli, watching every
movement. .. __ ___ .

When kl» leader left the House 6» walked 
down to the table, and, under protcuc*- 
thill h- WM on.- of the b-Niks on
the^tsWc, to5F up'TH*râëTP# note*. iif*ar 
rsng«Nl their regular oMer, turnml th»*i.i ifp- 
skle down, and then replaro**! them under 
tb.- Ink buttle.

Ou the return, of the S|**:iker In about 
half an hear, the chamber was i*row«l»*4 
to hear DlsraeM*» reply to Gladstone. The 
leader of the House opened with # few 
brilliant general senten»©*. anil then said:

“Now I will proce»Hl to deal with the ar- 
gr ircnm of

He took up his notes, and, v.h'le he con- 
tllined hi* speech, preceded to examine 
them. He stopped abruptly, look»#l fluster
ed. while he éxrltedly turned over the 
sheets of note-paper, and, finally, flinging 
them on the table vflth gesture of annoy
ance, attempted ta profit'd without, their 
aid.

But he completely failed. To the 
Ishment of the Hmis**, who were unaware 
of the «anse of hi* embarrassm»*nt. hi? 
quickly brought the speech p*ghaps lh«* 
feeblest and most Impotent he «ver deilver- 
ed—to a spe»#ly conclus on.—Caestdl’s Nat nr-
day J*Kirnal.

C-ONSIONKES.
By steamer I topia from the Round: XV.

XX’ Ja.-kson, F It Stewart, Geo Carter, XV 
G Dickinson & Co, Thro Earle, Brack man 
* Ker M’lllng Co, Hemlcrson Bros, &
I.elser * Co. Earamuu, Hardie ic Co, Vic
toria B S Co, Klford A Smith. Simon Ix-lser 
A Co, M L Duval, B <V Furulture Üo, XV 
C Grant, L.Grunner, A A XX’ XX*linon, 0 C 
Hinton 4k Co, J l*lercy A Co, David Spen
cer, S Iodser A Co, XX’el'er Bros, J H Todd 
F 41'“Jameson. H J -Bradley, llcBderson 
Bnw, A ^âcGregor A Hon.

PASSENGEHS.
By Steamer Utopia from the Round: Mr*.

W XV McLaughlan, A Ilurcher, XX* Tenor,
H Loaell, D Alllst, Mrs Clements, F Cline, 
Mis# Hayden, Capt J 11 Brandow, j N 
Craslck, B totrimer, J J It van, J I-oxdl,
L X'anetoii, Mrs Carey, R Mo#*, B CP ne,
A D Cooper. Mrs Langley, O C Anthoney, 
Mr* *lcUtheT M . C«*mlell, U Faunlag, , J .. 

XX" Todd. Mrs I.sue and wife. O E Grl*- J 
. ..1,1 If McDoimld, Mias tiroj' Yt ll 
tor, A H Clemente, O II Hay*. F Hines,
11 T Mensles. eight Chinese.

I

Go*#ip 1» a cartridge fired from the, gun 
of i«H«> curt<,*ity.

DIED.
ADAM—On the 5th Inst.. Mr*. Thoms*

Adam, ot Head, street» Victoria,
native of Gni-nock. Rrotlnnd.

Funeral âoktw place. Xrom her late re#l 
Ilenro at 2 o’clock p.m. on Wedniwday, the
Ttk im.

Friends, are re«inested to aeeep» this In 
rt mat Ion.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
The Time# is requested to publish the 

following: All men who are nervous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the varions trouble# reuniting 
from ovexwurlL excess PC IPM.thful er
ror#, are aware that most medical firm*! 
advertising to cure these condition» 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of Ixindon, Ont., living at 437$ 
Richmond street, wa» for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles and af
ter trying in vain many advertised remé
dié*, electric belts; etc., became almost 
entirelÿx discouraged and hopole#». Fin
ally he confide»! in an old Clergyman 
who direttid him to àn eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a spc»tdy and; perfect cure wa» 
obtained.

Knowing to hi# own sorrow that eo* 
many poor sufferer# are being imposed 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham consider# it his duty to give ' hi# 
fellow-men the benefit of hi# experience 
and assist them to * cure by informing 
anyone who wttV wVtte to hlm hi tfriet 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
but of mere cariosity but any one who 
really needs a cure i# advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham a# above.


